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This is Safety Week in Big Sprint.
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Help nuke U effective. '
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Vets Housing
Program For
City Started

Survey Of en's Needs
To Be Basis For Local Efforts
Representativesof seven groups met Saturday in the chamber of

commerceconferenceroom and took action designedto clear the way
for securing housingfacilities for veteransof the Big Spring area.

In order to make a proper presentation to those in authority, a
survey was launchedfor the, purposeof determining currentneedsand
prospectiveproblemsof the immediatefuture. Cardshave been mail-

ed to approximately 500 veterans, whose names were furnished by
the American Legion and the VFW, and all other veteransnot affllated
with either of those organizationsr
have been urged to .participate.

The cards bear five questions
vhich veterans are asked to ans-
wer: V. Are you and your family
properly housed?2t. Are you in-

terested in establishing a 'perman-
ent home within this area? 3).
Are you interested In temporary
housing until you can secure per-
manent quarters? 4). Number in
family. 5). Number of bedrooms
desired.A signature is required on
all cards.

Attending, the meeting Satur
day were J. B. Collins, chairman
of the chamberof commercehous-
ing committee; H. A. Clark and J.
D. O'Barr of the US Employment
Sen-ice-: Ken Barnett of the FPHA;
Ray Boren, local veterans con-
tact representative: Alvin Thig-pe- n.

commanderof the American
Legion Post; Allen Hull, VFW; B.
J. McDaniel and Mayor R. L.
Cook, representing the city; and
J. JR. Greene, manager-- of the
chamberof commerce.

The meeting-- was prompted by
recenfactionin Congresson a vet-
eranshousingmeasureand a grow-
ing demandin the area for living
quarters, Greene said. A bill pro-
viding $250,000,000 for converting
barracks and temporary govern
ment buildings no longer in use
into housingunits for veteranshas
been passedby the House and re-

ferred to the Senate,where favor-
able action is indicated. If the bill
Sainspassagein the Senatestatis-
tics will be required on applica-
tions for such ulnts, and ground
work for drafting an application
will be completedwith the current
m vey.

Atfo Production
By Apr. 1 --Maybe
By The AssociatedFrees

That post-w- ar automobile, radio
and refrigeratormoved a lot closer
to the homesof America's waiting
millions last week.

Settlement of the General Mo-
tors and General Electric disputes
broke the back of reconversion-impendin- g

strikes and opened the
Satesfor the return of nearly 300,-00- 0

workers to the production job.
If the strikers ratify the agree-

ments and labor and industry
leadersexpectthey will the work-
ers will begin returning to their
benches and assemblylines in
matter of days.

General Motors expectsto have
its assembly lines turning out
finished cars by April 1, although
some automotive sources expect
that parts shortageswill continue.

Reviewing Them

Big Spring
-- Week-

I

Joe Pickle

After what has happenedduring
the past "week, we tiwst "no one
here will be so brash as to para-
phrase the current popular bal-

lad into: "Let ft Blow, Let It Blow,
Let It Blow." t

e 4

Local forces are being mobilized
to ascertain theneed for housing,
even on a temporary basis, for re-
turned GIs, Reason for this is that
the FPHA hashinted that barracks
and even other temporary build-
ings at the bombardier school
could be dismantled and moved
to other points where GI housing
demandsare said to be acute.The
city has in an application for
manent buildings, several other)
structures and utility facilitiesJ
Junior college trustees are vitally
interested in earmarking the hos-
pital area and some other build-
ings for housing of the college in
its projected Gl training program.

Safety week, which begins of--
ting near the 513.800 objective. If
those who have delayed contribu-fklall- y

today, certainly 4s time-
ly. In recent weeks there has
been a steady increase in the
already too high rale of traffic
mishaps. The past week main-
tained the trend. Peopleare be-
ing exhorted to safer driving
this week. Friday, Boy Scouts
will be riven authority to en-

force traffic regulations.

Clean-U-p Week was successful,
kt thevolume of trash collected by
the city and county isa fair cri- -

ISee THE WEEK, Page 2, CoL 4)
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Mrs. J. Walker

Dies In Crash

South Of City
An automobilemishap apparent-

ly caused by a tire blowout
brought almost instant death to
Mrs. John "Jimmy" Walker, 40.
of Big Spring at approximately
2:30 o'clock Saturday afternoon.

The accident, tragic climax to a
planned weekend fishing expedi
tion, occurredabout32 miles south
of Big Spring on Highway 87.

Walker, asleep in the rear seat
of the vehicle at the time of the
crash, escapedunhurt as did the
victim's so"n, Kenneth,
who was sitting in the front seat
beside hismother at the time of
the mishap.

According to a report made by
highway patrolmen, who investi
gated the wreck, the machine
turned over three or four times,
throwing Mrs. Walker completely
clear.

She"was picked up by an un-
identified soldier and hurried to-

ward Big Spring but was believed
dead before sheleft the sceneof
the tragedy.

The soldier met an 'Eberley-Curr- y

ambulance several miles
south of the city, where transfer
of the body was effected.

A coroner's report said Mrs.
Walker had died of a deep gash
about the head ,a broken left arm
and Internal injuries.

Mrs. Walker was born JessieLee
Sneed in Titus county, Texas,
March 23, 1905.

Survivors beside her husband
and-so- Include threesisters,Mrs.
Carl Merrick, Big Spring; MiV.
Charles Brown. San Angelo; and
Mrs. Hubert Smith, Clyde; four
brothers, Morris Sneed, Ackerly;
Norrls Sneed,Stanton; Robert and
Farris Sneed,both of Big Spring;
and her mother and father, Mr.
and Mrs. Henry Sneedof Lenorah,
Texas.

Serviceswill be conductedhere
at 3 p. m. Monday at a site yet
undetermined. Rev. P. D. O'Brien
and Rev. Roy Clark will officiate.

Food Conservation
SessionSet Tuesday

What part Howard county can
play in the nationwide crusade to
save food for the starving millions
of Europe and Asia will be dis-

cussedat .a special session ofthe
community's agricultural leaders
at 2 o'clock Tuesday afternoon in
the county agent's office.
. L.-- Thomas,county chairman
of the USDA committee,will' serve
as chairman for the gathering.
Others slated to attend are E. A.
Miller, Farm Security Adminis-
tration supervisor: Durward Lew--
ter, county agent: Margaret Chris- -

e' oine semonstratlon agent;
ira .Driver, rirm ureau Adminis-
tration chairman; and C. R. Donel- -

son of the SCS office.

Freight Derailed
In EasternTexas

JEFFERSON. March 16 UP)

One man was Injured when the en-
gine adn 25 cars of a Texas& Pa-

cific freight train were derailed
three miles east of here at 6 a. m.
today, blocking the tracks.

H. W. Maclin, fireman of Mine-ol- a,

was pinned under the engine
cab but was freed by other crew
members. He was taken to the
TAT tincnltnl In UToi-eVia- Ule

were not conslderedseri
ous. A wrecker from Mineola was
expected to cleaj the tT&s by
midnight

MAKING TURNS.
ART. Ill, Sec. 25: The driver

of a vehicle intending to turn to
the right or left at an intersec-
tion where traffic is controlled
by traffic control signals or by a
police officer shall proceed to
make either turn with proper'
care to avoid accident and only
upon the "Go" signal, unless
otherwise directed by a police
officer or by official traffic "signs
or specialsignals.Provided,how-
ever, that the driver of a vehicle
may turn to the right at such
street intersections on red or
"stop" signal, but shall bring
the vehicle to a FULL STOP at
line of intersection before pro-
ceeding to make such turn and
shall GIVE PEDESTRIANS
RIGHT-OF-WA- Y.

Robinson
t

Latest lii

City Race
r ,

Seven Now Bidding
ForThree Places ,

On Commission

Anotherjhat was tossedin-

to the city commission elec-
tion" ring Saturday ahead of
the filing deadline. It belong-
ed to T-- J. A. Robinson, who
servedfrom 1939 to 1943 as
a member of thecommission.

Robinsonwaselectedthree times
to the commission, resigning In
1943 when he moved temporarily
from the city to make his home
in iMount Pleasant. However, in a
year he was back here to take up
his residence..

For approximately 15 years Rob-
inson was in the grocery business
here, and he 'is operating a grocery
now. In addition to his official
duties, Robinsonwas active in oth-
er, civic affairs.

In announcing, he said he felt
that his experience in the office
gave him a working knowledgeof
the affairs andneedspf the cltyJ
together with the mechanics of
municipal government

"It is my intention to give im-

partial and actively interested
service in the office if the people
reelect me as commissioner,"said
Robinson. "I am prepared to de-

vote the time necessaryto serve
as best I can."

For practical purposesone filing
deadline fell Saturday, although
candidatescan file with City Sec-

retary C. R. McClenny through to
day. It will still be possible for
other candidates to gain a place
on the ballot by filing by petition
until three days prior to the elec-
tion on April 2. By this route,
the names of 50 qualified voters
must accompanythe petition for
a place on the ballot

Robinson'sentry brings to seven
the number of candidatesseeking
three places. They are Iva Huney-cut- t,

K-- H. McGibbon, G. H. Hay-war- d,

GeorgeMims, Hack Wright,
Neal Barnaby and Robinson.

No additional names were filed
for places on the school board
Saturday. Thus far four men are,
asking' for two places'. They are'
JrY. Rfebb, W. W. Inkmatf, Justb
Holmes, W. D. Berry. Deadline
for filing for places on this ballot
is March 20.

No applications,for placeson the.
ballot for 18 rural school districts
is expected,-- said Walker Bailey,
county superintendent ince vot-

ers in these districts write in
names of candidates. In addition
to those in the districts (which
elect from one to two trustees),
there will be balloting for county
trustees from precinct No. 3, No.
4 and trustee at large. L. L.
Underwood is county trustee from
No. 4, Bob Asbury from No. S. The
trustee-at-larg- e spot is open,Leroy
Echols having resigned when he
was electeda memberof the How-
ard County .Junior College board.

Texas PlaneCrash
Kills Three Youths

CAMERON, March IB. (if)
Three boys, sons of prominent
families here, were killed instant-
ly near here today when a rented
plane they were flying crashedand1

burned.
Deadwere: DouglasHouston,181

son1of Mr. and Mrs. Sam Houston,
of Cameron.He was piloting 'the
plane. Glllis Graham, Jr., 17, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Glllis Graham.His.
father is a civil employeat Guam.
His grandfather is H. E. Graham,
who sells honey on an internation
al scale. Edward Dodson. 21. re
cently dischargedfrom the Army.j
son of Mr. and Mrs. Eddy Dodson. I

In University Or OrriTwisj

AUSTIN, Marph 16. (IP) Texas
must either provide equal higher
educational facilities for negroes
at a negro university, or admit ne-

groes to the University of Texas.
This was the effect of an opin-

ion today by Attorney General
Grovcr Sellers, ruling on the le
gality of refusal by University ofj
Texas .officials to registerHeman
Marlon Sweatt, Houston mall car-
rier, as a student in the law

tschool.
Sweatt is a graduate of Wiley

College at Marshall) was a grad-
uate student at the University of
Michigan, and was qualified for
admission"except for the fact he
is a negro," the university admin-
istration said.

Sellers ruled that the state's
long-standi- policy of segregat-
ing the races in schoolsmay not
be abrogated"unless and until the
applicant in good faith makes a
demandfor legal training at Prai
rie View University, gives the au-

thorities reasonable notice, and
fa

Pending that Sellen heldj

Peril
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ROBERT LAFOLLETTE ,

LaFolletteMay

Drop Label Of

Progressive
WASHINGTON, March 16-UP- )

The last independent label may

fade out of the senate this week
if Senator Robert M. LaFollette,
Jr., drops the mantle of the pro
gressiveparty to turn republican.

Wisconsin progressives meet
Sunday to decide their future
course. The betting odds are
strong that the party that grew
out of the senior. Robert M. La-

Follette' unsuccessful bidfor the
presidency as a progressive will
join with the 'republicans for this
year's campaign.

That will leave LaFollette offi-
cially registered with the senateas
a progressive until his term ex
pires next January.

But friends say there is little
doubt that he will enterthe repub-Ue- -

leaatoVlal primary; 'although
mqsfcflcVine presentWisconsinGOfr
leaders have made it pretty plain
they don't' want him back in the
party. If he is denied the repub-
lican nomination, friends don't
think LaFollette will run as an in-

dependent

CollegePrexy

To StartWork
. Dr. E. C. Dodd will return to
Big Spring Tuesdayto assumehis
duties as president of the Howard
County Junior College district

His election andacceptancewere
announcedon March 8, and since
that time Dr. Dodd has beenwind-
ing up his affairs at Austin as a
regional educationalistfor the Civ-

il Aeronautics Administration.
At the same time he has been

active in the affairs .of the col-

lege,gathering Information on pro-
cedure for the propbsed GI voca-
tional training program which the
college district hopesto initiate.

Although Dr. Dodd wlll.be in
the unique position of being a
college president without a stu-
dent body, buildings, or curricu-
lum, he faces a busy schedule in
not only attempting to direct the
establishment of a GI training
program, but in laying foundation
for establishment of the regular
college program as 'soon as trus
tees feel practical.

'Sweatt should be refused admis-

sion to the University of Texas.
He said the law passed in 1945
setting up the former PrairieView
Normal as a university "is manda-
tory and imposesa clear duty upon

Safety week opens in Bir
Sprint-- today, and althourh Fri-

day hasbeenmarked as the main
of the rest--'

dents are" urged to place special
emphaseson safety measures
for the entire week, Roy Reeder,
chairman of the chamber of

safetycommittee,said.
Primary objective of the pro-tra- m

k to curtail traffic acc-
ident, Reeder said, which, re-
ports indicate, are increaslnr
throurhont the nation. Strict
bservanceef all city ordinances

To TehranDenied;
wiancnuria' t.

UrgentSteps

Being Outlined

Under Marshall
General StressesThe
Need Of. Operations ,

By "Unitf' Teams '

WASHINGTON, March 16
(AP) Gen. George C. Mar-
shall disclosed today that
urgent measures are being
taken jointly Joy American
and Chinese officers to ex-
tend into Manchuria a peace
formula consistentlysuccess
ful so far in other,parts of

.
The general, here to report to

President Truman of his efforts
as the chief executive's personal
troubleshooter in the Far East,
called' the situation in Manchuria-"-

critical state of affairs." . .
Throughout a long news con-

ference, however, the military,
leader- turned - diplomat took a
tone of general optimism condi-
tioned by two requirementswhich
he said were elementary: that the
United States give assistanceto
the Chinese andthat other nations
not scheme deliberately against
reincorporation of the rich Man-churi- an

territory into a
peaceful China.

He laid heavy emphasison the
operations ol "unity" teams of
American,"nationalist and com-
munist officer who are dispatch-
ed to trouble areasfor ot

pacification.
In other parts of China, Mar-

shall said, these groups have
straightened out "what seemingly
were impossible conditions" with
almost never a failure.

Arrangements for the operation
of such teams in Manchuria were
completed in principle, the gen-

eral said, only about 10 minutes
before he left Qhina on his way

here.
Marshall did not talk aboutRus-

sia or Russian policies in China
although when he was asked
whether he knows whether the

are evacuating
Manchuria at the time he
said the .United States has no ob-

servers in there and reiterated
that he considered the
in that country

Fort Worth Show

Will EndTonight
FORT WORTH, March 16. (IP)

The golden anniversary presenta-

tion of the Southwestern Exposi-

tion and Fat Stock Show will end
tomorrow.

Champion cowboys- - will be
crowned at the night rodeo and
the "thoroughbred horseswill wind
ud that competition with a $1,000
five-galte- 'd stake an da $500 road
ster stake. The champion cutting
horse also will be announced.

Recordsfor the show Include the
$5 per pound paidtFriday for the
grand championsteer of the snow,
a Hereford shown by Stuart Hen-

derson, 4-- H club' boy of Mitchell
county. C. A. Lupton, president
of the Com
piny, was the buyer.
"Attendance at the show is also

setting a record. Already more
than 200,000 have paid admissions
to the grounds'and the rodeo.

the board of directors of. the agri-

cultural andmechanicalcollege to
provide at Prairie .View Univer-
sity instruction in the course
named 'whenever there - is de-

mand'."

will be during-- the week.
On Friday Boy Scoutswill as-

sume responsibility for enforce-
ment of traffic ordinancesin the
city. They will have charceof all
city offices dealing with traffic
control, and patrolmen will be
distributed liberally in the down
town area.Fines will be Imposed
on motorists and pedestrians
who violate ordinances.

Reeder also reminded all Bir
Sprint citizens that safety meas-
ures off the streets and in the
homes will be necessary for
completesuccessef the prog-rant-

.

College Facilities For Negroes
RequiredOf Texas SaysRuling

"PLAY IT SAFE" IS THEME FOR ALL

BIG SPRING DURING COMING WEEK

'featare prorram,

commerce

China.

unified,

Russians actually
present

situation
critical."

Coca-Col- a Bottling

stressed

In

LONDON, March 16 UP) For-
eign Secretary Ernest Bevin said
tonight that his offer of a 50-e-ar

friendship treaty with Soviet Rus-
sia was "seriously proposed-- and
seriously meant" and ihat ' he
would pursue it "notwithstanding
all the disappointments." .

Referring to Winston Churchill
speeches in the United States,
Bevin told a dinner audienceIn
Port Talbot, Wales, that "the pol-

icy this governmentis responsible
for was defined in my speech,to
parliament on Feb. 21'."

At that time, Bevin told the
houseof commonsthat he wanted
"friendship with the,Soviet Union
for all time," and said he would
advise the government to seek to
changethe Russian-Britis-h 20-ye- ar

friendship treaty to a 50-ye-
ar

treaty. .

,On March 13 , Generalissimo

NEW YORK, March 16 UP)

Secretary'of State Byrnes rejected
tonight any idea of an alllarce
with Russia against Britain br
Britain against Russia.He declar-
ed the United States bases its
"hopes for security on Ihe United
Nations Organization"as the path
to enduring peace."

In a speechpreparedfor a meet-

ing of the "Society of the Friendly
Sons of St Patrick" at the Hotel
Astor, Byrnes called for extension
of the selectiveservice act beyond
the expiration date of May 15.

Even how7he said, the leaders
of the government "are alarmed"
afe the lack of physically fit men

Oil

In Iran Cited

As Big Issue .
MOSCOW, March 16 UP). The

newspaperIzvestia declared today
that northern Iran "blL fields were
of "primary --significance" to Rus-

sian security, and tliarged that
Iran four times broke the Soviet-Irania- n

treaty of 1021 by granting
to United Statesand British firms
oil concessions previously held by
Russia.

The government.newspaper ac-

cused Iran of 'discriminating
against Russia in oil concessions,
of threatening Soviet security,
and of seeking to Instigate con-

flicts between the Soviet Union
and other great powers.The latter

Fcharge wasmadein anotherarticle
in Izvestia. Thursday.

Izvestia assertedthat'whenRus-- j
sia in 1044 proposed renewal of
her former oil concessions in the
north, the proposal met "raving
resistancefrom the Iranian ruling
upper crusts.

The' 1921 treaty it said. stipu7
lated that Iran would not give
concessionsto foreign Interests in
northern Iran, but that Iran had
granted them to three American
and one Dutch-Britis- h firm in this
area adjacent to the southern
Soviet frontier and close to Rus-

sian oil basesin Baku and Turk-
men. These concessions, said
Izvestia, were threats to Russian
security.

The newspaper said the' viola-

tions of the. trea'ty were a conces-

sion ,to Standard Oil in November,
1921; to Sinclair Oil in December,
1923; to Delaware Oil in January,

1937t and to the Anglo-Dutc- h com-

pany, said to be a subsidiary of
Royal Dutch Shell, in March. 1939.

All were cancelled later, but
only after Soviet' protests, it add-

ed,

Blasts In Berlin
Kill 3; Many Hurt .

- BERLIN, March 16. (IF) A ser--

Jes pf accidental ammunition ex
plosions-- shattered the Alexander
Kaserne building,-midtow- n head-

quarters, of German civilian and
Russianmilitary police today, kill-

ing at least three personsand in-

juring 130.

Police continued to search the
wreckage and if was feared the
casualtieswould go higher. A po-

lice announcementsaid the explo-

sionswere accidental.The building
is in the Soviet sector of the city.

Crisis
Bevin Reiterates
Friendship Aims

No Allian
US, Says

Concessions

A

Stalin interviewed by Pravda,
communist party newspaper, at-

tacked Churchill's speechat Ful-

ton, Mo., and assertedthat "one
cannot take seriously the beautiful
statement of Mr. Churchill's
friends in England that the treaty
between England and Russia
should be prolonged."

"I will 'do nothing that even
savors of aggression," Bevin de-

clared. "I makean appealto other
countries, whatever their histori-
cal reasons,to eschew aggression
either by propagandaor wars of
nerves or by action which keeps
other countries on the jump."

Referring to Churchill's Fulton
speech,Bevin said, "I want to as-

sure you that there was not the
slightest consultation with the
government and, also, that I had
nothing to do with it"

For
Byrnes

to keep the army up to strength
and unlessthe draft law is renew-
ed "the situation will become criti-
cal."

Byrnes expressed his "whole-

hearted and unequivocal endorse-
ment of the proposalfor universal
military training" as a long-ter-m

assuranceof trained reserves.
"I cannot emphasize too strong-

ly," he declared,'"that the United
Stateslooks to the United Nations
as the path to enduring peace.

"We do not proposeto seek se-

curity in an alliance .with the-Sovie- t

Union againstGreat Britain
or in an alliance with Great Brit-

ain against the Soviet Union."

Hot Denial Of

Any Movement

Of Treasures
TOKYO, Sunday,March 17 UP)

General MacArthur's "economic
chief today flatly denied Russian
press reports that the United
States army is moving valuable
metals from Japan to America

"The millions of dollars worth
of gold, silver, platinum and
jewelry are still under military
guard in the vaults of the Bank of
Japan," said Maj. Gen.W. F. Mar-qua- t.

chief of the economic and
scientific section of SCAP (Su-

preme Commander, Allied Pow-

ers).
A further denial of the Moscow

newspaper Pravda's Vladivostok
dispatch came from General Mar-qua- t's

civilian financial aide, C. F.
Thomas, of New York, who said
"not a single thing has been mov-

ed."
"Disposition of this wealth is

not a matter for our section and
we merely are guarding it,"
Thomasexplained.

"It Is up to the allied powers to
decide what is to become of it
not just the United States."

Thomasestimated that the pre-

cious metals and jewels In the
vaults are valued at $250,000,000.

"As rapidly as this wealth has
beenturned in by the Japaneseor
located when it was not reported,
we have put It Into the vaults for
safekeeping," said Thomas.

"It has not been moved around
but has been left right there."

NEW YORK. March 16. VP

It really was a treat day for
the Irish on Fifth Avenue today

as 75,000 sportive Wearers of

the Green paraded in bright
sunlight in honor of Ireland's
patron saint

The proverbial luck of the
Irish held forthe first time
since 1935. In the years inter-
vening New York City weather
for the annual St Patrick's Day
paradewas as wet and misty as
the old sod itself.

Maybe the box of 400 double-luck-y

shamrocks received by
Mayor William 0Dwyer from
Feador S. Doyle, Lord Mayor of

Soviet Troops

Concentrated

Near Capital
Iranian Minister
Says RemarksWere
Misinterpreted

TEHRAN, March 16 CAP)
A reliable source said today
3,000 Russian troops now
were concentratedat Karaj,
20 miles northwest of this
capital,but the Iranian direc-
tor of propagandadeclared
"there is no danger to
Tehran."

Earlier today. War Minister
Ahmed Sepehod Amir Ahmedl
denied he told a news conference
Thursday that the Iranian army
would fight "to the last man" if
Soviet troops moved on Tehran.
He said his remarks were "com--
pletely misinterpreted" by a war
department interpreter.

A dispatch to the newspaper
Meryar Melll from Maragheh,300
miles northwest of Tehran, said
Soviet garrisons had beerf estab--
listed at the desert villages of
Takah and. ShahlndeJ.

Reports reachinghere lastnight
said Russianunits advancingsouth
around Lake Urmia nearthe fron-

tiers of Turkey and Irqhad. reach-

ed points 60 miles southeast of
Saujbulagh, seat of the lemi-autonom-

sheikdom of Kurdish
Chief Ghazi Mohammed.

PrJnrn Flruoz. orooaffanda di
rector and political undersecre-
tary of state, told newsmen:
"There Is no danger te Tehran.
The Russianshave been in the
country 4 years without attack-

ing us. There is absolutely a
threat of attack here now."

Tension in thiscapltal notice-

ably lessened.Some wealthy famil-

ies, however, have moved to vil-

lage homes in the south and the
dally train is booked solidly.

2,000 Troops Move

KARAJ, Iran, Man 18 UP)

Approximately 2,000 RunlaH
troops. Including women soldiers,
have arrived at this gateway to
Tehran during the past three
nights.

Nightly trains from Karvin. Rus-

sian headquarters i northern
Iran, have brought ammunition
and mechanizedsupplies, includ-

ing tanks.
Residents of --Karaj, police offi-

cials, railway workers and foreign
military observerssay 60 carloads
of troops and equipment In three
nights have Increased the previ-

ous,numner In the garrison to
nearly 3,000. v

Inflation Around
Th Diet Tablt
RENO, Ner., March'!. ()

Blr-tlm- e ramblers in ttk town
of Ieraliled waxerlaj itfll were
dlscussln--r to with few spe-

cific facts to go oh the
36-fae-nr dice table

marathon in which a
was reputed to have let

from 5196,009 to S2v9,H.
' Spectators who crewdei

around the table spoke of the
dice player as "a man aaaed
Carnahanfrom Wichita--" There
was a man at the Riverside ho-

tel registered as R. L. Carnahan
of Wichita. Kans. He weajdn't
talk, nor would anyoneconnect-
ed with Harold's"Chb, where the
play took place.

DIRECTORS TO MEET
Chamber of commercedirectors

will meet in regular session at
noon Monday in. the Settles hotel,
J. H. Greene, manaaer. has an
nounced. ,

Dublin, had somethlar te tie
with It

A police-estimat-ed 1.SW.9--H

New Yorkers, many wearlna
green ties, green shlrta even
green bobby sox line the
route of the 116th annual par-

ade, shouting, laughing, seme-tim-es

doing tapromptn dec
danceson the sidewalk.

The skirl of bagpipesann ihe
staccato sound of fife aaa
drum made jaunty marching
tunes for the paraders, lei by
veteransof "The Fighting Irish,"
165th Infantry. Behind tkem
were veterans of the eM Wtfc

and Rainbow Divisions and rep-

resentativesof many Irish-Americ- an

societies.

SUN SHINES ON ANNUAL PARADE

OF THE WEARERS OF THE GREEN
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Win. R. Beck

Taken By Death
William fy Neck, ftS, 400 Don.

ley, (ltrt M 3 40 p. m Hatitrday
from, the effects of a cerebralhem
morhage suffered Thursday,

A native Texan, Beck waa born
Jn Van Zandt county on April 10,
IBM and had been in the build-
ing trade most of his adult life.
He came here nine years ago ai
a building contractor from Dallas,
where he hadengagedIn contract-
ing for 14 years.

He was a .member of the Lions
club and an active worker on Its
community betterment commit-
tee.

Serviceswill be held at 4 p. ra.
Monday at the Church of Christ
with the minister, H. L. Newman,
officiating. Burial will be In the
city cemetery.

Survivors include his wife, Mrs.
W. B. Beck, who suffered a heart
attack Saturday evening; two sons
recently returned fromthe service,
Roy Beck, and W. L. Beck of Big
Spring; three daughters,Mrs. Oi-el- le

Smith, Athens, Mrs. Elzora
Sebring. Tyler, and Martha Beck,
Big Spring.

He also leavesone brother, Mar-
vin Beck, Wellington; and six- - sis-

ters, Mrs. Clara Jones, Grand Sa-

line, Mrs. Lela Rhodes, Jasper,
Mrs. Ruby Christzeberg, San An-
tonio, Mrs. Loney Cooley, Okla-
homa, City. Okla., Mrs. Maudie
Hodges, Borger, and Mrs. Pearl
Allison, Tort Worth.

WatherForecast
DepL of Commerce Weather

Bureau

BIQ SPRING AND VICINITY:
Clear and cooler today and to-

night; minimum temperature 35
degrees, maximum, 60.

TEMPERATURES
City Max. Mln.
Abilene 73 46
Amarlllo' 87 35
BIG SPRING 73 38
Chicago ,...83 43
Denver 47 59
El Paso 68 46
Fort Worth 73 48
Galveston 81 60
New York 84 39
St Louis . 73 87
Sunset today. 6:55 p. m.: sun-

rise tomorrow, 6:84 a. m.
WEST TEXAS Partly cloudy,

not so warm south plains, Pecos
Valley andeastof Pecosriver Sun-
day Monday partly cloudy.,

EAST TEXAS Partly cloudy;
pot so warm 'north and west por-tlo- na

Sunday. Monday partly
cloudy, not so warm southeastpor-

tion. Moderate rarlable winds be-

coming fresh northwest Sundayaf-

ternoon on coast.

OIL COMPLETIONS
AUSTIN, March 16. (jP) The

Railroad Commission announced
today that 78 oil wells were com-

pleted in Texas' this week to bring
the year's total to 922.

Get "In Shape"
For Spring

Have a Spencerdesignedto
rid you of your bulges,
support abdomen andback,
improve your posture.

Mrs. Ola Williams
Phone781
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TEXAS DAF IN TOKYO Lt.
Juanlta McCoy of Port Arthur,
Tex, Army nurse attached to
the 27th General Hospital lo-
cated In the Tokyo area, cele-
brates Texas' IndependenceDay
March 2 by donning'boots and
strapping on a .45 pistol. (AP
Photo).

2 Completions

Listed In Area
Two complatlonswere noted In

local oil areas during the past
week.

Continental No. 133 17S Settles,
shallow test, was flnalcd for 18
barrels In section 133-2- 9, W&NW,
Howard-Glasscoc-k pool, and C. W.
Gutherle No. 1 Denman,"ln the
East Howard pool, rated approxi-
mately 250 barrels. Located 30,
feet from the north ndx990 feet
from the west line of section 16-31--ls,

T&P, the testwas shot with
440 quarts in an 80-fo- ot section to
2,837 feet No. 2 Denman, to the
east, shut off water at 160 feat
and No. S Denman,a southeaster.
ly offset spudded.

Continental waited on cement to
set around another shallow well,
its 134--A No. 14--S Settles, section
134-2- 9, W&NW, at 1,240 feet, be-

fore drilling in.
Stanbllnd No. 1 B. F. Dunn, sec-

tion 64-2-0, LaVaca. northwest
Mitchell wildcat exploring for
Vincent pay, was reported In lime
at 4,050 feet Hlckock & Reynolds
Ho. 1 E. A. Langley. Westbrook
outpost, was reportedly nearing
2,800 feet. It is In section25. T&P,
and seekingthe Westbrookjtone.

Storms"Kill Nine
BIRMINGHAM. Ala., March 16

UP) Scattered toraadoes and
wind and rain stormssweepingout
of the Mississippi valley early to-

day killed at least nine, injured 34
persons and damagedproperty in
Alabama, Mississippi and Georgia.

Houston Strike Ends
HOUSTON, March 16. (fl3)"

CIO union leadersand ReedRoller
Bit Companyexecutivessigned an
agreement late today ending the
strike of 1400 steelworkersat the
plant, Dow Warren, assistant to
the Reedpresident, announced.
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PLUMBING
CHICAGO, (fl? A haw cen-

tral utility cfcre a virtual ine
Clmillcal heart for a home has
liepi) unveiled for detailed Inspec-

tion by rililncl, contractors and
oUij) In tit Iwublntf field,

Assembled within the Unit'"
compact frame are the household
jiea,Ung, plumblrig and hot water
facilities, The .unit la rolled into
a house under construction. A
complete kitchen, bath room and
laundry 'are built around it, The
water, gas, oil 'electric and other
connections are made, appliances
and fixtures are put into position,
and the unit is ready to operate.

The unit was designed to save
space,and to save uraa ana mon-
ey spent In buying and installing
eachitem separately,It also makes
basementsunnecessary,and elim-
inates the need for an extensive
network of pipes and plumbing in
floors and walls.

At the Home Show
Full details were disclosed for

the first time when the unit was
setup as a feature exhibit for the
exposition of the National Asso-
ciation of Home Builders.

The manufacturer, the Ingersolt
Steel Division of the Borg-Wam-er

Corporation, says:
"The Ingersoll utility unit is a

mass - produced, line - assembled
consolidation of household utili-
ties, fixtures' ind appliances en-

gineered to make home construc-
tion more efficient and economi-
cal. It consistsof a compact cen-
tral steel core containing furnace,
water heater, plumbing and other
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XOU HAVE LAST YEAR'S REGISTRATION
Thta document, to above sample,la you can
aecure tlate your Tax John
cott wanu. Proper Certificate, of

motorist are urged to get
care license early to avoid
last day for obtaining new

C--C Committte

SetupIi Near

Completion
Sectional organizationof the

Spring chamber of was
virtually completed this .week, J.
H. Greene, manager, announced.

Every member of the organiza-

tion been classified and classi
fication lists have been submitted
to chairmenof appropriate commit-
tees. Some members,by virtue of
varied business associations;will
be asked to serve on than
one committee,Greene said.. Any
member can (serve on as many
committees'as he chooses.

In the future, eachnew member
will be tasked) division he
wants to join. Tor the most part
present members,have personally
selected the they want to
work, in, and individual may
choose anotherto serve.on his" com-
mittee if he desires.

Each committee chairman now
is required to choose a steering
committee or executive committee
for his respective group.

End Of War Finds
Filipinos Up In Air
"MANILA, UP) lines

with executiveswho fought for the
Philippines are active in an Island
post-w- ar aviation boom. Bridges
wrecked and ships sunk, Filipinos
are patronizing air servicesas not
only the fastest way to get
but the only way.

In three months, Far Eastern
Air Transport, Inc., beginning
operation with four surplus C-4-7s

bought from the has hauled
more than a and a half
poundsof freight and now has 14
transports to 11 Philip-
pine cities. The chief pilot Is MaJ.

W. Melder.
Philippine Air Lines is resum-

ing ed service. Lt
Col. P. I. Gunn, Arkansas born,
is operationsmanager.

Mergtr UnderStudy
CHICAGO, March lfl. 0P) The

board of directors of the Chicago
it Eastern Illinois Railroad today
appointed a four-ma-n committee
to meet with similar groups from
other lines in discussing a pro-

posed of the Chi-
cago Great Western Railroad and
Missouri-Kansas-Texa- s.

SHORT CUT FOR NEW HOMES
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PACKAGED UTILITIES for the Hew home arrive In. one compact nit fleft)j when installed (right)
.water, ras.sewer,electrical, heating a Teatilatisf system ef, kitchen, laundry and bath connect di-
rectly to tak core eliminating a metirork 9t yipaa and MdalM Wnder floors.

domestic utility fittings, and nd

the core the complete kit-
chen, laundry and bathappliances
and fixtures.

'The utility core and its kitchen
and laundry cabinet attachments
and paneling form an
wall which segregatesthe kitchen-laundr-y

area from bathroom
and unites with any conventional
wall finish designatedin the arch-

itectural
"Water, gas, sewer, electrical,

heating and ventilating systemsof
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DO RECEIPT?
required before

1946license for car. Collector Wol- -

county
tars

license

Big
commerce

has

more

which

section
jany

Two air

places

Army,
million

and'flights

Henry

merger C&EI,

the

plans.

similar
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Title k also required. Howard
their carpapersin order and se

the last minute rush. March 31 ia
plates without penalty.

TheWeek
(Continued from Page 1)

terlon.-Th-e city handled over 100

truck loads of refuse..High winds
haveundonetome of the work and
a redoubling of efforts might not
be amiss.

The RedCrosscampaign
thus far will come on in,' the

campaigncan go over the top in a
few days.

.
Kiwanians honored members of

the basketball team Thursday
eveningwith a banquetaffair. This
is a good project, for in the past
eager have been the forgotten
men of high school sport

.
Last.week the elty kad Its air-

port within rrasp but it "got .

away." The Army waa not quite
ready to release lt although the
engineerswere oa hand to turn
the port back to the elty. Indi-

cation are that delivery now
will be made m about 26 days.
This Includes the port not
the'bombardier school property.

Announcementthat the city will
Install some 600 parking meters
merely bore out predictions. The
schedule of oarklnff limits', of
angle and parallel parking, Is a bit1
complex. However, signs on the
metersand curb lines may clear up
this confusion.

i
It is Imperative that every scho-

lastic within the Big Spring Inde-
pendentSchool district (andwithin
the county for that matter) be
enumerated. Each" one counted
means at least $30 to his or her
district and that's a necessity
when it comes,to running our
schools.

Several Big Spring men took in
the Garden City Livestock show
Friday and did some buying of .the
4-- H calves and lambs. As usual,
the hosts cameup with a luscious
lamb and mutton barbecue.

T9fSVIf1mt
886 UaeU or Tall

act oa a catM laKy aai tt t
Cold
685 Mom Drop or Saw baia
rKv MbN and ewghtng ifoner man lalirto
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Klfaa asthfiad
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Cocoon. 6 oehr .

ANNOUNCING
Thi Openingof

HAWKINS FEED STORE

We Hav a Complete Lfa of Horse, Mute, Chicken
and Dairy Feed.

GARDEN AND FIELD SEEDS

We Win Appreciate the Patronageof the People of
' Big Spring and Trade Territory

.9)0 Lames Highway

kitchen, laundry and bathroom
connect directly to prepared con-

nections in the central ore. The
unit floor area,is 90 square feet,
of which about 19 U covered by
the central coreand XI by cabinets,
work counters, refrigerators, sink,
stove, laundry and appliances,
bath tub, toilet and lavatory.

"These components, ed

In the factory, can be trucked
in directly to the
home construction site and'eanbe
unloaded, Installed and placed in

Mrs. Coffee Dies

After Long Illness.,
Mrs. Margaret Coffee, 89, a pio

neer resident of Howard county,
.died at Fort Worth Saturday after
a long Illness. r

Services will be held In Tort
Worth Monday afternoon andthe
body will arrive here Tuesday
morning and "He In state at the
Eberley-Curr- y chapel until time
for graveside-- services In the Ma-son- ic

cemetery'at 0 a. m. She
will be buried beside thegrave of
her husband,L. Coffee. .

She.was born May'B, 188D and
married.Mr. Coffee at Kyle, Tex.
They camt to Howard county In
IBM and she resided here until
1D20 ; when she moved to Fort
Worth.

Survivors Include three sons.
Lib Coffee, Ozona: Walter Coffee,
Big .Spring; Jerry Coffee, Fort
Worth; and five daughters, Mrs.
Lula Hardy, Big Spring; Mrs. Mar-
garet 'Neel, Lonla Coffee, Mrs.
Ruby Mercer, Fort Worth; and
Mrs. Lillian Calloway, JEdlnburg.

Prict On Fual Oil
Ttrmtd Too Low

AUSTIN, March 18 (Railr-
oad Commissioner Ernest .0.
Thompsontoday blamed the pres-
ent shortageof fuel oil on a "price
too low for refiners to make a
profit

All the complaint about the in-

creasedallowablehasbeenbecause
there has been a strong demand
for a shortage of heating oils and
fuels, Thompsonsaid.

Ha predicted that very shortly
there will be an'increase of 20 to
25-- cents barrel in the price of
fuel oiL

To Philadelphia
Robert T." Plner left Saturday

for Wilmington, Del., to attend a
directors meeting for the Empire.
Southern Service company. Plner
recently was in Philadelphia in be-

half of the c&mpany's application
to purchaseits properties from the
Crescent Holding company. Em-

pire SouthernService and (Empire
Southern 'Gas) serves Big Spring
and area.

419 E. 3rd

Gibson
D. Bmrnette, Jr.

We cany gj ock of

operation quUWy after their ar-

rival."
The frame of the central core,

made steel, Is 90 inches long,
77 inchesJilgh.and 30 incheswide,
It contains a furnace using oil or
gas for fuel, and a hot water heat-
er operating on gas or electricity.
If also contains flues, water and
gas pipes and electrical circuits,
Around three sidesof this core the
component parts of the kitchen,
laundry and bathroom are assem-
bled.

McNeill Beaten

By Ecuadoran
NEW YORK, March IB. UP)

Pancho Segura, the tightly-woun-d

little Ecuadorean Who swings a
.tennis racquet with both hands,
captured the United States Indoor
singles championshipstoday with
a four-s-et victory over former
titleholder Don McNeill, 1-- 0, 6-- 3,

6-- 4, 7-- 5.

The South American parlayed a
superb passing shot and an un-

canny defensivegameinto the tri-
umph that took the title out of
the United State for the first time
since Jean Borotra carted, lt to
Francein 1031.

McNeill wrapped up the first
setwith the loss of only one game.
But .the Segura dis-
carded bis vicious long-distan-

drives and began returning all of
McNeill's shots in soft, patty cake
fashion. With this switch on the
part of his opponent. McNeill's
gamewent to pieces.

McNeill and Frank Guernsey of
Garden City; N. Y., who won
the doubles'title) at the last pre
vlout tournament in Oklahoma
City, downed Segura and Alejo
Russell of Buenos Aires, 6--4, 63,
4-- 6, 6-- 3 in the finals to salvage
that title for the United States.

KentuckionsRun

Wild, 77 To 53
NEW YORK, March 16 (&)

Piling up a 16--1 lead at the start,
top-seed- ed Kentucky went on to
swamp Arteona 77-5-3 tonight In a
preliminary round of the national
invitational basketball tournament
before moreohan 18,000 fans at
MadisonSquareGarden.

The victory earned the Lexing-
ton five the right to meet West
Virginia In the semi-fin-al round
Monday.

It took the westerners seven
minutes and 45 secondsto make
their first basket,but by then Ken
tucky had run up a 15-poi-nt lead
and never was seriously threatened
thereafter.

The Kentucklans kept driving to
pile up a 43-2- 2 margin at the half.

Phone1725
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BEER by the CASE

NO BOTTLES REQUIRED

HIGHWAY PACKAGE STORE

WHY SWELTER!
' For Summtr Comfort, Insulate Your

Homt r
Heat peaetratwr thrown reof and 'walla eaateshot etetffy
rooms and.sleeplessKifhis. A feoaae completely Insulated will
be arp to 15 cooler in the apetain bedrooaas.You save p to
Wh o fael eoet
CONTACT Vg FOR HOME AND COMMERCIAL

AIR-COOLE- RS

Western InsulatingCkgJs"
K. L.
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TexasGolfers

FaceBusy Year
My th? AmoUM I'mm

the Invitation golf tournament
returns (o the Texas acene with
hang this year with many of the
prewar itsndhyi being relnta,ted,

But not only Is It a hlg year for
amateurgolf, Texaswill have more
professionaltournamentsthan ever
before with 910,000 opensat Hous-
ton, Fort Worth, Dallas and Austin
and a $15,000 affair at Fort Worth.

Here Is the golf line-u- p as ar
ranged thus tar;

April 5 McAllen Invitation,
April 30 pro-amate-ur All-Sou- th

west at Wichita Falls,
May 1 TexasAmateur atDullas,

May 6 women'sSouthern at Dal-
las, May 8 Southwest conference
at a place to be designated,May 9

Houston Open, May 16 Colo-
nial national openinvitation at Fort
Worth, May 15 Corslcana Invlta-tlo- n,

May 17 Four States Invita-
tion at Texarkana,May 24 Glade-wat-er

Invitation, May 28 women's
State at Fort Worth, May 80
men's West Texas at San Angelo.

June 2 Texas women's public
links at Dallas, June 5 Texas P.
G. A. at Lubbock,June 14 Marsh-
all Invitation, June 16 West Tex-
as Women'sat Abilene. June 18
Trl-Sta-te Senior at Amarlllo, June
20 Glen Garden Invitationat Fort
Worth.

July 4 Henderson Invitation,
Abilene Invitation, July 26 KU- -
gore Invitation.

AuKust 9 Lonflvlew Invitation.
1 August 23 Premier Ranger Oil

Invitation at Longview, August 30
Wlllowbrook country club Invita-

tion at Tyler.
August 30 Big Spring Invita-

tion.
Sept 26 Dallas Invitation open)
Oct 3 Glen Garden open at

Fort Worth.
Dec. 11 Capitol City open at

Austin.

Chitox Turn Back
Windy City Rivals

LOS ANGELE3, March 16 M5)

The Chicago White Sox blastedthe
offerings of the two of the Na-

tional league Chicago Cubs' first--
linn pitchers for 13 hits today and
defeatedthe Cubs, 6-- 2, In the first
meeting of the season betweenthe
city rivals.

Thornton Lee, the Sox starting
pitcher, was given credit for the
victory.
Chicago (AL) 030 000 0216 13 1

Chicago (NL) 100 010 0002 S 0
Lee, Grove (4), Lopat (7) and

Dickey; Prim, Blthorn (6) and
Warren, Schefflng.
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NAAU Tourney
Begins Today

DENVEH, March Id Ml Tin
J'iilllipN 00 Oiler of llflrllr,vlll,
OkU with their frd five-alar-

offense, will he on the spot as
when the National AAU

tournament,"billed as "the fattest
basketball how on earth," gels
under way tomorrow,

But It'll be no easy chore for the
Oilers to hang on to the title
they've won three straight sea-
sons. For this year's 64-tea-m field,
says AAU President BUI Grelm, Is
just about the toughestever enter-
ed in the world series of amateur
cagedom.

A 24-ga- program tomorrow
will launch the AAU's annual clas-

sic and for sevenconsecutivedays
the country's top amateur teams
will continue to batter the hard-
woods.

Tech to Engage

HSU This Fall
LUBBOCK, March 16 WP)

Football relations will be resumed
between Texas Tech and an old
rival, Hardln-SImmon-s, next fall
after a three-ye- ar lapse In which
HSU did not field a team because
of the war, Morley Jennings, ath-

letic director of Texas Tech, an-

nounced today.
Jennings said Tech will meet

HSU In Abilene Nov. 30 and the
two teams will clash In Lubbock
in the fall of 1947.
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SERVICE

TRIPLE STAR
TRUCK TIRES
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Hm tsaMs a to hard week
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"KINGS OF THE HIGHWAY"
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Iquip With STAR TIRES, Your
lest let far HONEST VALUE,
FAITHFUL SERVICE!

LEE JENKINS
STAR TIRE SERVICE .

Phone1050
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Farm And Ranch News
Br WACIL "McXAIR

Garden City men say the wea-

ther definitely hasa habty of Inter-
fering with their stock show.
Nevertheless,Friday's affair went
off smoothly, thanks to a spac-

ious gymnasium. The gentry in
that area tare quite accomplished
in the art of barbecueing, and,
fortunately for thoseattending the
show this j ear. it takes more than
a rousing "duster" to discourage
them.'

Billed as a show for 4-- H club
and FFA feeders, the parentsof
boys and girls can take credit for
all supervision of the projects in
Glasscock county this year..At pre-

sent the are without the services
of a county agricultural agent and
vocationaj'agriculture teacher. V.

G Young. Midland county agent,
managed the show for them Fri-

day.
A new county agent is due to

lake over the reigns next week,
however. He is H M. Fitzhugh.
vho formerly taugh vocational
agriculture in the Garden City
high school. Fitzhugh was re-

cently discharged from the armed
service, and at present is taking
a refresher course,with the ex-

tension service. A vocational agri-

culture teacher als$ has been
hired by the hich school for next

fw
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year, but he will not be on the
field until late AugpstJ C. G. Par-

sons, superintendent, said.

Among those fromHoward coun-
ty presentat the Friday showwere.
ShermanSmith, T. B. Atkins, Jus-lic- e

Holmes, William Gage, Harry
Hurt, Bob Middleton, Elmo Was-
son, Ruben Creighton, Troy Gif-for- d,

D. D. Douglass", J. D. Pur-
ser. T. S. Currie, T. S. Currier Jr.,
Otis Graf Otis Graf Jr.,Mar-din- a

Hill and Wanda Richardson,
all of Big Spring, and Hub Phillips
of Lqmax, Rexie Cauble, Elbow
and C. H. DeVaney, Coahoma.
There probably were several oth-
ers.

Bill Collins, secretary of the
Midland chamber ol commerce,
headed group from Midland.
Their show is slated' for Tuesday
and Wednesday.Also announced
at the Garden City affair was the
annual SandHills show in Odessa,
scheduled for next weekend.

A. B. Johnsonof Grand Rapids,
Mich., in this territory making
purchasesfor his horse farm. He
has inspected some quarterhorscs
and Palominosin this area and is
due to return soon, possibly to
close some deals.His plans are to
charteran expresscar for through
shipment of some 20 horses from
this section to Grand Rapids.

Roden Ranch of Westbrook
bought Superdonna Domino from
Lanius Hereford Ranch for $1,--
550 at the annual Texas Hereford

l Association, auction In Fort Worth
t Tuesday. C.'A. Walker paid $155
' to the Tom Parrott Estate for

L
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Princess Madeline 1st.

Farm Bureau

Meet Slated
. A district farm bureau meeting,

scheduledfor 10 a. m. Tuesdayin
theSettle hotel, was announced
Saturday by C. H. DeVaney. pres--

i ident of the toward county bu
reau.

Representative! from approxi-
mately 30 counties will be repre-
sented. Slated to lead a discussion
on insurance for bureau members
are Marvin Carter, organizational
director of the Texas Farm Bu-
reau Federation, and John Casey,
legal council for the state bureau.

At the same time DeVaney an-
nounced that H. L. Phlnney of
Coahoma, secretary of the county
bureau, will be available In the
county agent's office each Satur-
day to discuss Insuranceand other
problems with members.

O. R. Crow, Luther, has been
elected secretary-treasur-er of the
Howard bureau.In the board elec-
tion Devaney was renamed pres-
ident and V. M. Newton of Fair-vie-

vice-preside-nt The organ-
ization has an intensive member--

I ship campaign underway at pre
sent

, ANDERSONS RETURN
I Mr. and Mrs. Roy Andersonhave
' rprpntlv rAhirnpH irf Rio Knrlnir
he as a meteorologist with the
weather bureau. They are former
students of Big Spring, leaving
when he becamea civil instructor
at the flying school in Coleman.

Call JACK at 109 for PBINTINO Aa

Keep Them

WELL!

If s timefor an epidemic of childrenrs diseases rang-

ing from the itch to whooping cough, measlesand
pneumonia.

You are protected,becauseyou have the advice and

professional ability of your physician and the skill

and experience of the pharmacistsat both of our'drug
stores.

111151
Been Filling PrescriptionsAlways

217 Main Petroleum BWg.

DemosStrive

For New Unity
WASHINGTON, March 16. ft

The democratic party scheduled
a seriesof "unity" dinners for con-

gressmen today in an effort to
close a split; In their ranks.

Five of the gatheringshavebeen
arrangedby'the national committee
and congressionalleaders.

They told newsmen they hope
the sessionswill promote harmony
and betterfeeling amongthe legis-
lators and thus: ' '

1. Woo back into the fold stray-
ing elements, particularly a bloc
of southerners,some of whom have
lined up frequently In .a coalition
with republicans.

2. Encourageunited support for.
the administration's bogged-dow-n

legislative program. '
3. Solidify the party for the na-

tional electionsthis year, when all
the 435 representatives and 32 of
the 06 senators face ballot tests.

One leader, who askednot to be
named, described the dinners, as
"our answer to the coalition move-
ment"

He said he referredto a recently-launc-

hed attempt to organize
republicans and southern demo-
crats for control of pending OPA
legislation.

POWER TO PRESIDENT
WASHINGTON, March 16. (0

The Senate atomic energy com-
mittee voted today to give the
President directcontrol over pro-

duction of atomic bombs and other
military applications of nuclear
energy.

5.

COATS
ffracf andBoxy '.

Styl for Spring

Exactly right for a drened-u-p

Easter! And so service-

able, tool All-wo- ol Shetland
types in colors like blue,
gold, melon,aqua red. 3-- 6X

SUITS
'HandsomeAll-Wo- ol

Twtdt for Boys 4-7-0

All Wool
for loys

Two peckeh, fly

front, sturdy

Tan and

1.09

Ret) CrossDrive

Near
Closing the weekwith $500 more

neededto reach the .1046 quota,H.
D. Norrls, Red Cross roll call
chairman, urged all who want to.
contribute to the fund, drive to
send their gifts, to either, the Red
Cross office or the chamber of
commerce.

Several special gift cards and
envelopes distributed earlier still
are for Norris said.
If Ehould come in the cam-
paign could; be. early
next week. ...

Keep
DepartmentOn Run

Firemen were plagued with a
series of grass fires Friday and

the first call coming at
5:fi 5. m. Friday from 2001
Greeg street At4 0:15 p. m. an-

other was reported at 011 John-
son street, and at 4 p. m. Satur-
day firemen 'one in'
the 760 block of West 16th.

Small boys playing are believed
to be for most of the
recent grass fires, Chief H. V.
Crocker said.

Fair Will Be
Resumed This .

DALLAS, March 16. (JP), The
first Texas state'fair since 1041
will be held thisyear Oct. 0.

W. H. Hitzelbergerr, executive
and general man-

ager of the state fair,
the datestoday.

fc
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OUT-OF-TOW-
N BUYERS KELP

BOOST GARDEN CITY SALES

GARDEN 16
Business men from Big Spring
and Midland local
to keep bids moving at a spirited
pace here afternoon in the
sale of club calves and sheep
which climaxed the Glass-
cock livestock show.

Top price for the day was the
$1.60 per paid by Steve
Calverley, Jr., of Garden Cltx to
Bruce Hanson1for a Jamb.

Thirteen lambs sold for an aver-
age of slightly over 03Vi centsper

and six calves averaged34
cents per pound. .

Big Spring businessmen bought
three calves and four lambs.
Calves were purchased by First
National bank, Lone Star Chevro-
let company and the State Nation-
al bank,, while local buyers of
lambs were Elmo Wasson'i men's
store, Troy G if ford Tire company,
Big Spring Hardware company
and Furniture company.

The sale list, with feeder of the

Traffic Resumed
After Heavy Snow

RATON, N. M., March 16 tff)
Paralyzedfor more than 24 hours
by a near-reco-rd snowfall and
blizzard, highway traffic began
moving today in northeast-
ern New Mexico.

Highway department snowplows
opened a one-wa-y traffic lane
through 14-fo- ot deep snowdrifts
over RatonPasswhere per-
sons had been marooned at a
ranch housesince yesterday. .
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several
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WardsLoafer Coats
For Rugged Boys

SJngU breasted style

tweed backs,solid fronts;

Al or part wools In blue
r;to.4-1-0. MOM

animal, price tpald and buyer fol-

lows: Milk fed calves Jack.Berry,
42 cents per pound. First National
bank of Midland; Jerry Currie, 36
cents .per pound, First National
bank of Big Spring.

Dry lot calves: Harry Calverley,
34 cents, J. C. Penney's of Mid
land; Donald Cox, 32 cents,George
Glass, Midland; Marlon Wilkerson,
30 cents,Lone Star Chevrolet, Big
Spring; Basil Keathley, 31 cents,
State National bank of Big Spring.

Fat lambs: MarlonWilkerson. 47
cents, Cook and Hanson, Garden
City; Johnny Cllne, 60 cents.Elmo
Wasson,Big Spring; BruceHanson,
65 cents,Troy GJfford, Big Spring;
Marion Wilkerson, 66 cents, Big
Spring Hardware; Harry Calverley,

Earl's Grill. Garden City;
Jeanette HIghtoWer. $1.10 per
pound, T. Paul Barron and Hugh
Crouch, Midland; Leonard Hanson,
$1.15, Steve Calverley, Jr., Garden
City; Johnny Cllne, $1.20, John
Cox, Garden City: Jeanette High- -
tower, 02 tents, Earl's' Grill; Jack
Berry, 81 cents,Burton-Ling- o com
pany. Midland: Harry Calverlev.
$f.02; Birrow Furniture company,
Big Spring; Jacka.Berry, $1.21,
Marshall'Cook, GardenCity; Bruce
Hanson,$1.60, Stove Calverley,Jr.,
Garden City.

Elmo Wasson is contributing his
lamb to the Big Spring P-T-A

cafeteria fund.
Call JACK at 109 for PRINTING (AdTi
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Alfalfa, That Is
Sierra Madre, Calif., March

16. (JP) Of Europe's hungry
millions, says Frank W. Bower,
"Let 'em eat alfalfa."

Bower, food researchchemist,
and his family have been eating
it for more than 30 years, mix-l- nr

one-thir- d alfalfa flour to
two-thir-ds wheat.

Each revenue stamp on a
of cigarettes carries the
of DeWitt Clinton.

Bought

J. B. Stewart

with Hull Motor
Pete have

3rd. yo
are your US'. good

usedcar buy from Stewart

THIS A

Look at those clean-cu- t lines! Wide
flung shoulders whittled in waists-sl-im

slim hipsl That's makes a
suit And we've got the

most wonderful of creamy

pure wools everl Everyone in brilliant

Spring colors. Sizes' 10-1- 8.

RRRRRs
BaRRRRfm RRRRRr

for Change-Abo- ut M
sheers andcrepeswith

details! Fresnwhile for (hat
You'll wart several! 32-3- 8

Other 2.70 to i.9l

Exciting Handbags4
plastic patents! gleam-

ing plastic grains! In pouch,
styles!' All

trimmed, lined! :k$I Browns
'20. excise tax

.'J

Sgr. Mann HI
In El PasoHospital

SergeantLouis Mann, son of
Mrs. Annie Lee Mann "of Big
Spring, at William Beaumont
General hospital. El Paso, for
treatment following 11 la
the China-Burma-Ind- la theater.

Sgt. Mann enteredthe army Dec.
10, 1043. He served overseasas

with the(3102 Signal Serv-
ice Battalion. He was"formerly to
oilfield worker.

Sold

Used Cars
Pete Hancock

J. B. Stewart, formerly the Marvin

company, and Hancock opened the Stewart
and Hancock Used Car lot at 501 West If

InterestedIn selling car, see For a
Hancock.
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Stewart & Hancock Used Cars
501 West 3rd
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LOOKING 'EM OVER
With ANGUS LECESTER

Foy Fanning, the Muny golf course'snew professional-manage- r,

hasbeen given permissionto hold any andall kinds
of. tournamentsthis yea,may come out with both an invi-

tational and city meeting before the summer is expended.
Too, he hasdesignson a continuousladder tournamentThe
6,375yardcourseis currently in betterconditionthanat any
time in recentyears. During the war, only thebackninewas
in operationbut the front side was opened a short time ago
and C F. Giddeon, head greenskeeper,has beenspending
long hourstemperingthe carpets. . Fanninghasbeenclear-

ing off the fairways, working on the rough on both sides
. . . The new professional,a native Abilenean, came here
from the Dubsdreadgolf courseat Orlando, Florida, where
he served as assistantto Denny Champagneand worked
with suchcraftsmenasKy Laffoon andDannyNovak. Fan-
ning helped plan the Nov. 29-De- c. 2 Orlando Open which in-

cidentally,- was won by Ben Hogan. Golfing equipment
shouldbeplentiful by summer,Fanningbelieves, at leastthe
sporting goods companies leadhim to think thusly. He hasn't
been able to obtain any clubs or bags for sale yet but
synthetic balls are prolific -

Bobby Mills, the former Steer football luminary, will shortly be-

come a Midland veterinary. Recently out of the service,he's been liv-

ing in Stantonuntil his new homein Midland could be built . . . W. D.

Berrj who coached the Troop One? basketball team,to the City Scout
championship,didn't let a little thing like the season'sworst dust

storm cancel out his fishing trip into the Big Bend country . . . Berry

had been planning suchan odyssey ever since the war ended,left Fri-

day morning ... Big Spring's Pat Stasey. who departed recently

for the Minneapolis baseballMillers' spring training camp at Bay St.

Louis. Mississippi, would like to play with some Texas league club

this year, preferably Fort Worth . . . Likeable Hal BatUe, the ex-B-ig

Snnngerwho played football under Pat Murphy around 1940, leaves

Germany around April 30 for home and a dischargefrom the Army.

He played'a bang-u-p game of football last fall with a Paratroop outfit,

performed before such dignitaries as Gen. Ike Elsenhower. . .A team

of local kcglers will shoot for the cash in the offing in the Midland
bowllng'tournament. an event sponsoredby that city's --Junior Cham-

ber of Commerce and planned for March 30-3- 1.

The VFW softball team will launch Its spring drills Monday at the

Munv park. If the weather is favorable . . . Practically the samebunch

of negro bovs that played football under Frank Miller last fall has

been working out for softball at the Muny park for the past several

weeks. The club is one of the few already equipped with uniforms,

Miller having obtained them from the Big Spring AAF6school late In

1945 Frankie Kovacs told this corner he madeIn the neighborhood

of $40000 the first six months after he iurhed professional around

1940 --He thinks he can earn enoughat the gamewithin the next

five oVsix years ot live on Easy Streetthe remainder of his days . ...
In our opinion, the Oaklandnetteris oneof the two best racquet wleld-e- rs

in the world, the other being Jack Kramer . .. . Kovacs chief re-

gret is that he never got to campaign at Wimbledon, England . . .

Blondy Cross was invited bacK to reieree uie ms " "- - """
year but he had to decline the offer. He'll star he boys In a track

Puckett was
show at Sonora on mat weejeena, niveau
once a basketball satellite at Texas Tech.

Nats Trip Cubans
Far Fourth Time

HAVANA, March 16. UP) The
Washington Senatprsmade it four
straight oyer the Cuban All-Sta- rs

today, winning an exhibition base-

ball game. 8 to 3, behind the
eight-h- it pitching of Bert Shepard,
Larry Brunke and Marino Pierettl.
Wash. (A) . 022 002 0028 12 1

Cuba 001 000 0023 8 3
Shepard,Brunke (4) Pierettl (6)

and Valdes; Garcia and Guerra.

SWIM MEET SET
DALLAS, March 16. (if) The

first southwestern interscholastic
swimming championshipswill be
held here April 27 with entries
from three states Oklahoma,

compete.
Any high student Is

to participate.

AIRPORT WORKS
Approximately2.MI1M West Hwy. 80

RESOLINQ SERVIOAILE

UPPERS IS SMART ECONOMYI

Si.

Every guaranteed
good will.

203 WestThird

March

Olan

Bossox Slam Tribe
CLEARWATER, Fla., March 16.

() Driving out 13 hits off three
Clevelandhurlers, the BostonRed
Sox handed the Indians a 11 to
8 defeat today to even up their
spring series at onealL

The Red Sox's Ben Steinertook
hitting honors for the day with
three singles.
Boston ....011 203 040 11J3 2
Cleveland ..300 002 120--r 8 11 2

Harris, Dobson and Richards,
Bremer; Harder, Klieman (5),
Kleine and Lollar. .

Phils Blank Orioles.
HOLLYWOOD, Fla., March 16.

(flp) Manager Ben 'Chapman's
Philadelphia Phils, blanked Balti
more of the International league,

Arkansas andTexas eligible tol 4 to 0, today for their sixth victory

school

GOOD

recap

in nine exhibition contests.
Phil. (N) ,..-.01-

0 120 0004 9 1

Bait (Int) ...000 000 0000 5 0

DRESS UP YOUR CAR

Conserveyour present by hav-i-nr

necessary damaged parts of
the body and fenders repaired.
Then cover the whole surface
with EXPERT paint Job. It's
smart and to conserve
la this manner.

CompleteBody Shop

Seat Covers
Auto Glass Service

Free Estimates. Drive In.

BODY

zvtnysoDy
$0SIT

St Aho.

inexpensive

Upholstering

SMART ECONOMY to

RECAP
GOOD TIRES

We us only tht finest materials'.. . Our equip-
ment is capableand efficient ... our recappers
ere well trained.

Is

or we

(6)

(8)

car

an

II must make

Our

T. H. GUI

Creighton Tire

DiMaggio Stars

In YankeeWin

OverCardinals
ST. PETERSBURG. Fla., March.

18 UP) Joe DIMagglo's home run
with two on In the eighth inning
enabled the New Yorfc Yankeesto
come from behind and defeat the
St Louis Cardinals, 3-- 2, in an ex-

hibition gametoday.
The Yictory was the Yankees'

sixth straight and clinched the St.
Petersburg spring title for the
New Yorkers over the National
league club.

At Tampa, Fla., the Yankees'
Bradenton camp team explodedfor
six -- runs In the ninth Inning to
shut out the Cincinnati Reds 6-- 0.

At St. Petersburg:
St Louis) (N) 020 000 0002 4 0
New York (A) 000 000 03x 3 6t 2

Lanier, Martin (4), Pollet (8) and
Rice; Wight, Maldovan (8) and Sil-yest- ri.

At Tamna
NY (A) B ...000 000 0066 10 1

Clncy (N) B 000 000 0000 4 2
Karpel, Stanceau(6) .and Robin-

son, Hemsley (6); Burpo, Polivka
(4), Shoun (6) and Clifford, Leman-n-o

(6).

JohnsonProfits
In Giddy Bidding

By Rival Loops
RICHMOND, Va., March 16 (ff)

This is one of the stories they
told at a meeting of the Dixie

Football league about Harvey
(Stud) Johnson,the former William
and MaMry star:
' Johnson, It seems,was .drafted
by Boston of the National Foot-
ball league, which offered him
$250 a game. That didn't seem
enough to Johnson,so he went to
Dan Topping of the ca

Yankees.' Topping offered him
$350.

i Johnson went back, to Ted Col
lins in Boston and the ante was
upped io $450.

Things were looking up for
Johnson so he tried another trip,
and Topping went to $550. Collins
moved it up to $650, and Topping
came back; with $750 and a $500
bonus for signing. That gesture
put "Johnson in the ca

league.

SchumacherRouted
By Wigwam,6 To 4

FORT LAUDERDALE, Fla.,
March 16. (IP) The Boston
Braves spoiled Hal Schumacher's
spring debut by blastlng-th-e veter-
an New York Giant righthander
for four runs In his four inning
stint to roll up a 64 exhibition
gamewin today.

A home run by rookie Stan
Wenjzcl with twOiOiuln the third
inning proved"toE4he winning
blow for the Braves.
Boston (N) . .103 000 2006 10 2
NY (N) ....0010010024 8 1

Posedel,Wallace (6) and Poland;
Schumacher,Volselle (5), Adams
(7) and Edwards.

LOSE FIFTH IN ROW
LAKEIiAND, Fla., March 16.

IP) TheDetroit Tigers lost their
fifth straight exhibition game to-

day, 4 to 3 to Washington's "B"
team thp third time the world
championshave" been whipped by
Clark Griffith's seconds.

,SS3SmW
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TRACTOR OWNERS! Ie

We Recap H popular size ef I
tractor fires . . . restoring traction I
and drawbarpwlll Promptservice' I
essuredl ' I

Co,
Phone 101

Record Field Due To Take '

Part In
BSAA Group
Meets Monday
To Talk Plans

Executive committee of the Big
Spring Athletic Association will
meet at 5:30 o'clock Monday even
ing in the Settles-hote- l to appoint
officials for the second annual
Big Spring Relays, which will be
run off at Steerstadium next Sat-

urday.
Big Spring high school's athletic

director, John Dlbrell, said he
would be able to make an an-

nouncement as to the meet's' of-

ficial starter at that time. He is
seekingthe servicesof ACC's track
mentor, Tonto Coleman.Last year,
Blondy Cross of San Angelo serv
ed In that capacity.

The entries for the Relays are
expectedto exceedlast year's to-

tal, when some 120 boys from 14
West Texasschools tookpart This
year, a scoreof schools are due to
dispatch complete squads.

Seminole,Lamcsa, Midland arid
Knott are already committed to
send teams and Jake Bentley,
coach of the defending champion,
Abilene, has indicated he'll bring
a team back this year.

Preliminaries will begin at 2
o'clock Saturday afternoon while
the finals get underway around
8 p. m.

The imposing field Is expected
to make a wholesale assault on
Relayrecords,noneof which seems
very durable.

The standards that will go on
the line are: s

100-ya-rd dash Bates, Odessa,
10.4

220-yar- d dash Hall, San An-
gelo, 23.1.

440-yar-d run Terry, Abilene,
54.8.

880-yar- d run Hill, Abilene,
2:15.

Mile run Steele, Abilene,
5:12.5.

Mile relay Odessa, 3:50.4.
120-hig- h hurdles Kelly, Odes-

sa, 17.7.
200-ya-rd low hurdles Kelly,

Odessa, 25.2.
Discus .Harris, Big Spring,

108.2.
440-yar- d relay San Angelo,

.46.
Shot put Daulton, Abilene,

41.11.
Pole Vault Ebbetts andHend-le-y,

Abilene,-9.09- .

High jump Whetsell, Garden
City, and Pearce,6'Donnell, 5:04.

. Broad jump Hardin, Abilene,
19:09 1-- 2.

Both Terry and Hardin return
to try and lower their respective
marks.rHardin looms as the man to
beat in the 100-yar- d dash.

Odessais expected to dispatch
another strong team into the free--
for-a-ll and Midland Is apt to come
up with a crew especiallystrong in
the short distances.

San Angelo is countedon fo re-

spond with an aggregation built
around Dodson, a relay man; Jett,
a high jumper; McKinney and
Phillips, both quarter-miler- s; and
Taff, who runs the hurdles.

The Stadium track was recently
gradedand smothedand is in fair-
ly good shape.

The 220-yar-d dash will be a
straightaway event this year. Last
year, the entrieshad to cover part
of, the distance,on a curve. For
that reason, Hall's o mark in that
event will probably be lowered.

There'll be trophies-- galore fh
all events. Gold medals will 'go
to first place winners in
all events. Second-plac-e finishers
get silver awards, third place
bronze trophies while ribbons will
be proffered fourth place finish-
ers.

In addition, team trophies will
go to first and second place con-

tingents and the high point man of
the meet will receive a miniature
silver racing shoe. ,

DONNA FRESHMAN
SHINES IN SMU.
SQUAD.BATTLE'

DALLAS, March 16 UP) Rollin
Frase, Bill Elliott and .Carroll
Parker scored touchdowns in

'
Southern-- Methodist's first full-sca- le

intra-squa- d football game of
the spring training seasonhere to-

day.
The touchdownswere made for

the Blues, who defeated the Reds
19--3. Bo Campbell, returnedserv-

iceman fullback, booted the Reds'
field goal from the 23-ya- rd line.

Frase, a freshman from Donna,
showed good promise in his first
test underfire. In the third quar-

ter, passing by Gilberty Johnson
of Tyler, also stood out

Relays Saturday
Hprrl ThrrifoiK J.forYoihy Ban octs
In Mile Run,

Two Relays
Kniicklinr down for the

March 23 Blr Spring-- Relays, the
local high school track and field
squad ran against the clock in,
practice Thursday afternoon at
Steer stadium and the results
for the most part were gratify-
ing to Coacbee Hersehel Stock-
ton and .Conn Isaacs.
Most Impressive was Donald

Webb's time of 5:03.8 in the mile
run. Harral Steele'sRelaystandard
set last year is 5:12.5. However,
that Abilene hopeful is expected
to be on hand again this yearand
he's already run the distance In
less than five minutes several
times.

Webb may go to work in the 880
instead of the mile. If he does,
Tim Gentry, a sophomore,will run
the longer distance Instead. Gen-
try turned in a 2:16.7 perform-
ance in the half mile Thursday, a
mark only 1.7 secondsslower than
the Relays record set by Hill of
Abllerie.

Ernie Ache is Big Spring's best
bet in the century. He steppedoff
the distancein 10.6 last week and
was bucking ,a stiff wind to do It
The meet record is 10,4, establish
ed by Odessa'sBates.

Big Spring may have something
in the way ofvrelay teams, too.
Ache groups with Gerald Harris,
James Abbe and Bobby Miller in
the quarter mile relay while the
mile relay lineup is composedof
Donald Williams, A. J. Cain, Abbe
and;Miller. 0

Williams' also takes care of
Stockton's hurdles worries. He
negotiated the high barriers in
17.8 secondsThursday, a tenth of
a second off the standard set by
Kelly of Odessalast year.

Failure ofvLarry Hall to make
his 'grades left Mule without a
competent pole vaujter, although
two youngsters, Georgle Worrell
and Harold 'Berry, jure showing
Improvement

Three shotputters are going af-

ter the Relays' goldmelad. They
are Gerald Harris, Jke Robb and
Bobby Hollis, all of whom have
pushed the weight better than 37
feet in practice.

Bob Miller has done 56.5. in the"
440-ya-

rd run, considerably away'
from H. D. Terry's games'record
of 54.8.

Stockton wilLbeequippedto en-

ter Into competition one of the
largest teamsin the history of tile,
local school! what with entries
three deepIn eachevent He is ex-

pected to streamline the squad,
however.-- f

Berry Impressive
FORT WORTH? March 16 UP)

Llndy Berry, star 'of the 1945
Wichita Falls Coyotes, . was the
shining light of the second full'
scrimmagesessionof TCU's spring
grid practice,today.

The black-haire- d er

ran the first team like a veteran
and turned in. several sparkling
runs and passes.He was closely
secondedby big Dave Bloxom of
Houston arfd Tommy Bishop of
Killeett.

McDonald Signed .

CHARLOTTESVILLE, Va., Mar.
16. (jp) Head football coach Ar-

thur L. (Art) Guepe today an-

nounced the appointment of Ned
L. McDonald, former University
of Texas star end, as line coach
at the University of Virginia. Mc-

Donald will also be varsity wrest-
ling coach.

RADIATORS
Cleaned and Repaired
"The Best CostsNo

More"
New & Used Radiators

PEURIFOY
Radiator Service

h901 E. 3rd . -- Phone 1X16

STATE FARM MUTUAL .

AUTO INSURANCE CO.
World's Largest Insurance Co.
Legal Reserve Non Assessable

Premium Seml-Annu-al

33V4 Dividend
For Particulars Call'

V. S. THIGPEN
Phone 1765 1303 Nolan

WEST TEXAS MOTOR COMPANY
1109 E. 3rd Phone249 or 462-- J

THE WAR MUST BE OVER
WeAre Now Able To .Offer The Public

ServicesOf A Full Crew Mechanicsand
' Body Men

"

With Years Of Experience

.REASONABLE PRICES
Also Plenty NEW Ejmipment To Do The Job Right

Day and Night Wrecker Service f
Bryan Barton A. O. Vanderford

Mooter Valley Spiker
Crew DefeatsOdessa

Finishing in whirlwind fashion,
Water "Valley triumphed over
Odessa, 25-2-4, to win the Big
Spring girls' volley ball tourna-
ment here Saturday night

Mrs. J. L." Jones' "blue-ribbo- n

club had advanced to the finals
with a 24-2-2 .victory over Coahoma
while Odessaqualified for the last
round by edging Sterling City by
four points.

In the consolationfinals, Garden
City, led by Gwenn Mitchell rand
Janet Ratliff, trampled the Big
Spring A club, 48-1-0.

The Big Spring regulars had
lost their first round game in the
title round to Odessawhile the re

SamSneadTops

At Jacksonville
JACKSONVILLE, Fla., March

16 1JP) Sam Snead,who concedes
"playing pretty good golf these
days," fired a 66 to-

day to pull six strokes ahead at
the half-wa- y mark of the $10,000
Jacksonville open golf tourna
ment

The long-drivin- g pro from Hot
Springs. Va. defending chamJon.
went out In 31 and took a 35 om--
lng back to put his 36-ho- le otal
at 130. ' $In second place is the veteran
stylist Henry PIcard of Oklahoma
City, with 138. Following areLaw-so-n

Little of Monterey, Calif., and
Pete Cooper of Gainesville, Tla.,
with 138's. ". .

Ed (Porky Oliver of Taui on,
Mass., who held secondplace' Ye-

sterdaywith 65, faltered todayynd
took a 74 for 139. r

Today's round was the Slam-
mer's show all the way. He racked
up five birdies going out and
picked up "another0 coming in,
slowing up and playing a more
conservative game on the hack
nine.

I t t

serveswere being pastedby Stan-
ton.

Named to the
team was Virginia Costello, Big
Spring, along with Williams, Wa.
ter Valley; Gay Barr, Coahoma;
Abernathy, Sterling City; Roby.J
uaessa; itaum, uaraenuuy.
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PURE

IN

CHAMBERS' "SPECIAL"z
THE ONE! .

PICKETS

Heavy-dut-y pickets, full-c- ut . . . " x
2" x 37" j eil-treat- ed addedweather-resist-

ance. Smooth finish will take
paintbeautifully or can beused is."

PAINTING SUPPLIES
r

- See our line of
PAINTS and . . . brushes,

pure linseed oil, sandpa--
per, etc Complete range of colors in
paints, stains,and varnishes--

COMPOSITION

ROOFING

and slate roofing gives more
service the money than any other
type roofing. and

it with any type of
Two styles.

210-L-B. BUTT
90-E- B. ROLL ROOFING

I

Enter Relays
AUSTIN, March .16 UP Early

entrance applications for the 19th
annual Texas Relays here April 5
and 8 indicate that squads from
Minnesotato Mexico will offer the
most big-tim- e collegiate

witnessedat the meets since
1941.

Registrations midwestera
squads, absent during the war
years, include Michigan State.
Drake, and the of
Minnesota.

Old pre-w-ar regulars from
states are4expected to include

Oklahoma A. and M., Oklahoma
university andLouisianaState.The
University of Mexico plans to con-

tinue relay participation it, began
last year.

DIAMONDS
To Have ... To Hold ... To Love

A diamond, well chosen,becomes increasinglybeloyed

as the years go by. In your diamonds, you

canplaceyour trust in our and be assured

of life-lon- g

$35 to $650

jLwelky
"BUY WITH CONFIDENCE"

G. W. Eason 305 Main . W. R. Rayburn

QpECfAL
Outside Gray Paint

$2.00 Per Gallon
LEAD & ZINC

SOLD ONLY CANS

zzTHIS IS A
? WATCH FOR NEXT

for

"as

complete CHI-NAME- L

accessories
turpentine,

enamels,

Asphalt
for

Fire-resista-nt beauti-
ful, harmonizes
architecture.

SQUARE SHINGLES

from

selecting

reputation

satisfaction.

CABINET

HARDWARE

CHROMIUM PULLS
KNOBS

SPRING CATCHES
and

OTHER ITEMS
Getyour supplyof scarcecabinekhard-war-e

while this shipmentlasts . . . best
quality, modern styling . . . just what
you need when remodeling,or to replace
inefficient "war models."' ;

ROLL BRICK

SIDING

Modernize your home with this lovely
brfek-typ-e siding. Can be applied over
any frame building . . looks like real
brick veneer. Heavy asphalt-coate-d

felt, impressed with color-fa-st slat

RED, SELVERSTONE, AND BUFF

CEMENJ-- ROOFING ASPHALT -- LIME

Sorry! We still can'tdeliver, so . . .

K

- "COME AND GET IT"
i -

All Merchandise Sold at OPA Ceiling Prices

"PAY CASH AND SAVE"

ChambersLumber Co.
' Member lumbermen's Association of Texas'

Colorado andFront MH) LAND, TEXAS

competi-
tion

University

near-
by

Phoae367

l



LonghornsWin Exposition
Meet,OklaggiesSecond

PaschalTriumphs
In Prep Division,
Canyon SetsPace

FORT WORTH, March 16
(AP) The 'University of
Texas racked up a raft of
seconds, thirds and fourths
today to repeat as champion
of the university division in
the twenty-thir-d Southwest-
ern Exposition track andfield
toee.t.

The Longhorns got only three
firsts but that didn't keep them
from rolling up 40 1--3 points to
give them a 6 5-- 6 point margin
over Oklahoma A and M which
produced the individual leader of
the meet in Ralph Tate. Baylor,
whose dash 'star. Bill Martinson,
vied with Tate for top honors of
the day, closed out In third 'place
with 22 points.

West Texas State, coming to
the meet unheralded as a cinder
path power, loped in with first
place in the collcRc division, mak-
ing 30 1- -2 points. North Texas
Etatc was second with 28 and Abi-

lene Christian College was third
With 23.

Paschal of Fort Worth
in the high school class

the first time a local school
has won in this meet It
repaired the mile relay to decide
the issue. Woodrow Wilson of
Dallas had 18 points and Paschal
20 going Into this even.
Adamson of Dallas, through a

blistering quarter mile by its
tar, lankv J. R. Tucker, won the

relay hut Paschalwas secondand;
Woodrow Wilson was shut out

The high school division pro-

duced the only record of the meet
Bill" Lambeth of Maud, Okla.,

leaping 6 feet 2 3--4 inches In the
high jump to best the existing
mark by three-quarte-rs of an inch.
.Bunch "of Greenville set the rec-W- d

smashedby Lambeth, back in

A Vital Message.Ta
Man Who Feel Old

Why not regain thevim
and vitality you once

anjoyed?
Klif apparentlyhas lostits testyoasgtio
saaybeable to enjoy Ufe as youdid in your
youth. If addedyear have slowed down
year Tim, Totality and youthful pleasures,
lot is a simple method that rosy change
your whole outlook on life. Just aslc your
slrugxistSarCASELLA stimulating tablets.
Take as directed on label. Don't feel old
and worn out at40, 60 or more.Taks these
tablets re until you feel that you
stare regained the pleasure of living you
ace enjoyed. Why be discouragedJ Why

tot try CASELLA, tablets andregain the
verve and (estof a much younger roan?
There is nothing harmful in these tablets.
They contain Celery seed. Thiamin
Chloride, FassioaFlower. Iron. Ask your
Sectoror druggist about this formula.

1929.
The University of Texas never

has failed to win the title in the
history of the exposition meet but
today's victory was one of thf
closest r

A crowd of 2,000 saw the meet
run off in sunshinebut with a stiff
south wind handicapping the
sprinters.

University Division
120-ya-rd high hurdles won by

Erfurth, Rice. Time: 14.5.
100-yar- d dash won by Marti-so-n,

Baylor. Time: 10.0.
Mile run won by Teakell, Okla-

homa A and M. Time: 4:35.6.
440-ya-

rd relay won by Baylor
(Isaacs, McGHberry, Gotten, Mar-
tinson). Time: 42.5.

440-yar- d dash won by KIdd,
Texas.Time: 50.6.

220-yar-d dash won by Cotton,
Baylor. Time: 21.9.

Football relay (400 yards)
won by Texas (Gillory, Baumgard-ne-r,

Blount. Ellsworth). Time: 44.2.
Javelin throw won. by Bonhamf

Corpus Christ! Naval Air Training
Base, 186 feet 6 Inches.

Discus throw won by Pendle-
ton. Texas.128 feet 6 Inches.

Pole vault won by Dean, Okla-
homa A and M, 12 feet

. Shot put wpn by Young, Texas
A and M, 42 feet. 11 inches.

100 meter dash won by Martin-
son, BBylor. Time: 10.6.

220-yar-d low hurdles won by

COSDEN POLOISTS IN: ACTION

AT LAMESA THIS AFTERNOON
Cosden's fast - stepping polo

teamcrossesmallets with the Lub-

bock All-Sta- rs on Lamesaturf this
afternoon, seeking to run its cur-

rent winning streakto four straight
games.

The Oilers bowled over Abilene
twice two weeksago. then rocked
the New Mexico Military Institute
contingent with a 7-- 3 defeat last
Sunday In Morton.

Dr. M. H. Bennett, "who rides
at the No. Two spot, is expected
to'start alongwith Rip Smith, Gus
White and either Spenceror E. E.
Barron.

White scored nine goals in the
Abilene series but did not accom-

pany the team to Morton.

fj, SI "If Renalrs

CHRISTENSEN
SHOE SHOP.

Cor. 2nd and RBnneU

POUOW f
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17

46.1.

BIG

Safety Week
MARCH --"23

Yes. follow the safety rules for they are good rules-T-o

adhereto safe driving meansto protect the life of
. yourself, your neighborand the lives of the ones you

love.

Safety rules, like all rules, were madeto be kept and
not to be broken they arebasedon sane,careful
driving and were laid down by sane?careful people.

' Do You Break Them? Do You Ignore
Them?

Make A ResolutionTodayTo Keep Them

Have your car checked by your' mechanicregu--'

Iarly .Jiavp it In perfect condition. Keepit that
way by stoppingatthesign of the CosdenTraffic

. Cop for that higher octane gasoline, Para-Fin-e

Motor Oil and Cosden Para-Fin-e Greases.

B. L. Tollett,

Tate, Oklahoma A. and M. Time:
24.2.

Broad jump won by Tate. Ok-

lahomaA. andM., 23 feet 8V4 inch.
es.

880-yar- d run won by Timmer-hous- e,

Ward Island Technical
Training Center. Time: 1:59.2.

High Jump won by Grafton,
Fort Worth Army Air Field, 6 feet
5-- 8 inch.

Mile relay won by Texas
(Baumgardner, Monroe, Schleber-ge-r,

Kldd).
High School Division

100-yar- d dash won by Balrd,
Paschal(Fort Worth); fourth, Har-

din, Abilene. Time 10.4.
High jump won by Lambeth,

Maud, Okla., 6 feet 2 3-- 4 inches
(new record old record, 6 feet 2

Inches, by 'Bunch, Greenville, in
1929).

Ai.t-,r- A livwnn hv Abilene
(Riley, Willis, Hardin, Terry). Time:
44.3.

440-yar- d dash won by Tucker,
Adamson; fourth, Terry, Abilene.
Time: 52.0.

220-va- rd dash won by Willing:- -

ham, Paschal; third, Hardin, Abl-le-nt

Time: 22.7.
Football relay (400 yards) won

by Abilene (Riley, Hardin, McAlcs- -

ter. Fish): second, ban Angeio.
Time:

200-lo- w hurdles won by Han,
Woodrow Wilson (Dallas): third,
Campbell. Odessa. Time:. 23.3.

March 28 Boxing.
'

Show By AL

COLORADO CITY, March 18

First In a series of athletic events
to be sponsoredby the Oren C.

Hooker post of the American
Legion, Colorado"City,will be box-

ing matches to be presented in
junior high school gym here on the
evening of March 28, according to
announcementby Ken Eastin, post
commander.Legionnaires will co-

operate with the junior high and
high school in staging the 10 bouts
planned.

Funds from ticket sales will go

into new 'alhletic equipment for
the schools, Eastin"Said. Directing
the bouts will be Ncwby Pratt,

training Instmctor for the
Navy at Great Lakes and now
principal of Juniorhigh here. Boys
who will enter the contests have
been undergoing boxing training
for the past six weeks. All are
school students.
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Gardner,Cohen UrgeMexican-U- S

BaseballFactionsTo Make Peace
Mexico City, March 16. (ff)

Two US baseball leaders J. Al-v- in

Gardner, president of the
.Texas league, and Andy Cohen,
former New York Giant Infieldcr
now managingEl Paso in the Mex-
ican National league spoke out
today for a baseballpeacebetween
the US and Mexico.

Gardner, here on a vacation,

Trexler Swaps

Working Livery
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JIM TREXLER
Pitcher Leaves Brave

RICHMOND, Va., March 16 UP)

Frank James (Jim) Trexler has
decided he likes a policeman's.
uniform better than that of a diam-

ond-star.

Trexler was under contract to
pitch for the Boston Braves this
seasonfor $5,000, but he has ac-

cepted an appointment on the
Richmond police force instead.

"I"m getting along In age and
don't have so many yearsof base-

ball left in my system," Trexler
says. "I've been looking for a per-
manent position ever since' I got
out .of the TJavy last December,
and when I learned of an opening
on the police force, I applied for it.

"Now I'm going on baseball's
voluntarily retired list" ,

Trexler was purchased by the
Braves from Indiatapolis of the
American Association after the
1043 seasonwhen he led the circuit
in wins, strikeouts and least
earnedruns. Officer Trexler is 36.

Bovine Tennis

TeamAt Work
Coach John Malaisehas received

an invitation to enter his Big
Spring high school tennis team in
tho Sweetwater invitational meet.
which will be unreelednext Satur
day.

The Steer racquet swingershave
been working out steadily for the
past several weeks on the tennis
court In Steer stadium.

Grady Kelly Is currently show-
ing to best advantageamong the
boys and may prove capableenough
to operateas the No. pne hand all
season. However, young Billy
Campbell, more noted for his ex-

ploits on the baseball court, is'
coming along and may prove good
enough to gel top seeding.

Anions the girls, Helon Blount
has outstanding. She is
a holdover from last year's squad
and shculd be able to put her ex-

perience to good ust in district
compeli'ion,

Jane Pierce has also shown pos-

sibilities in practice.
Approximately 18 boys and girls

have been undergoing instructions.
Several of the boys, including Ike
Robb and Horace Rankin, dropped
the sport to return to the track
team.

Softball Pilots

MeetMarch20
Three of the clubs that are due

to be represented at next Wed-

nesday evening's qrganizatlonal
meeting at the Settles hotel are
scheduled to see action in a soft-ba- ll

doubleheader on the Muny"

park diamond this afternoon.
Lou's Store contingent goes

against Dyke Talbert's troupe In
the 2 o'clock opener. The Talbert
gang returns after a short Inter-
mission to do battle with the Man-

hattan brigade.
Managers of all teams already

active and those in the processof
organization have been invited to
attend the "Wednesday night ses-

sion, which around
7:30 o'clock.

A six or eight "club" circuit is
slated to take shape at the meet-

ing, with play due to begin around'
April 1.

YMCA representatives nave
hn.n invited to the session and
may take a hand in helping the.
circuit getstar.ted.

BOVIIiES WIN, 12--6

AUSTIN, Marclp-i- e n ne
TTniversitv of Texas baseballers
openedtheir seasonhere Saturday
afternoon by coming from Denina
to defeat the Ward Island naval
technical trainine center. 12--6,

with footballer Bobby Layne being
credited for the triumph.

volunteered to come to. Mexico
after the 1046 seasonas a 'good-

will ambassador provided Base-

ball CommissionerA. B. Chandler
and minor league chieftain Wil-

liam G, Braitfham would accept
the proposal.

.Cohen said he would try to
bring US team to Mexico City
next spring to train as the guests
qf Aztecas, Mexico City entry In
Jhe Mexican National league,
which is a Class B loop in organ-
ized baseball.
' The Mexican National league is
not to be confusedwith the Mex-
ican league, sponsored by the
weauny rasqueioroincrs. ine lat-
ter is not in organized baseball.

"Jorge Pasquel,president of the
Mexican league, is such an honest
man that I feel certain that If the
situation were presented in the
right manner he would be con-

vinced that organlztd baseball is
the right procedure," Gardner ex-
plained.

The Texas.league boss said he
believed tha't a Mexican league
could have'a population total to
qualify for AAA rating similar
to the American Association, Inter-
national or Pacific Coast league-un-der

the US system.
Cohen, here with EI Paso for the

opening of the. Mexican National
league season,-- said that at next
December'sminor league meeting
he would cck-th- e fullest possible
cooperation of US baseball wit,h
that of Mexico. .

"I think we have a future in the
Mexican National league and I
am going, to try to make it as
strong as possible. I don't care
what the Pasquelsdo but they
are nobody's fools," he added.
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ARCADIA, Calif., March 16. (ff)
Fred Astaire's romped

away with the $50,000 San Juan
handicap, Santa Anita

Park's closing day feature, by five
lengths: War Valor was second
and Old English third. Rated care-
fully by Jockey Bob Dean Jessop,
Triplicate was timed in 2:28 2-- 5,

beating the track record for the
mile and one half by four-fiPh- s

of a second.
While War Valor and Be Faith-

ful were setting the paceif or mjre
than a mile, Jessop kept Tripli-
cate in contention, no worse than
fifth at any point Coming through
an opening on the far turn, the
five-year-o- ld son of Rclgh Count
turned heat andran away
from his rivals In the stretch.

Triplicate paid 522.60, $12.50
and $8.30. War Valor paid $18
and $0,80, while Old English clos-

ed fast to return $7.60 for the
show.

Triplicate's win was worth $40,-03- 0

to Aslalre. War Valor brought
Mrs. .Howard Hawks $10,000 for
his place while Old English earn-
ed $5,000'for E. B. Johnston.Louis
B. Mayer, the track's leading money-wi-

nner, picked up $2,800 for
Be Faithful's fourth.

The 3-- 1 favorite, Texas Sand-
man finished last in the se

field. Others who ran were Bjll
Bond, second choice at 7-- 2; Chal-
lenge Mc, Jeep, Brie a Bac and
Wise Eagle.

HOLLYWOPD, Calif., March 16
(jp) The Pittsburgh Pirates clout-
ed 14 hits, including a home run
by outfielder Ralph Kiner, to win
a 8-- 7,, victory over the St. Louis
Browns in an exhibition baseball
game here today.
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pig-

ments, resins, oils. It applies like
magic! Covers most interior sur-

faces'with one coat...covers; better
than ever. Dries In one hour with
no odor. And It gives
soft, rich to your rooms...
beautythat lasts longer.

up Inside and
out with NEW

I One
coat of this easy-brushin-g,

high-glos- s enamel gives
colorful new

beauty to furni-
ture, toys, autos.Dries in a
few hours...protectsagainst
wear,weatherl
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Big Spring (Texas) Herald,March 17, 1946
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Another one of the
many reasonswhy Phil
lips Tire Co.
mile for mile are the
best. Every matrix Is

Precision mold
the a perfect
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scientific
wartime

beauty

Brighten
sparkling
Enameloid

woodwork,

recaps

Milled
recaps

'
Treat year home to smart
new beauty with famous

House
.the choice of lead-

ing painters
Now better than ever, U
brings you ntw coverage,
durability, smoothness. . .
better paint per-
formance for your moneyl

BIG

circle for smooth
For

the bestrecapsinsist oa
circle process-

ing, positive
methods,and protectioa
to the carcassfrom al
heat and

PHILLIPS TIRE CO.
Official Tire
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WARTIME RESEARCH MADE GREAT WALL FINISH GREATER!
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Miraculout
miraculous

miracle imaw

gleaming,

S'HKRWIN'WlLUAMB

3RD

Triplicate

Caplstrano

Kem-fon- e

"painty"
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roil-
ing

Phoms

INTENSE

Wmxwnhi
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89 Trias 15

4" W.ti. Patch 23'

Paint..
everywhere!

perfect
oaring

pressure.

Marvelous!
Miraculous!
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Sherwin-Wilua-m

HOUSE VAWT

SPRING,

performance

0M&
DOES

AVERAGE ROOM

FOR ONLY

$098
GAL.

PASTE FORM

Kmn-Ts- m RsHiv.Keatfr KiTm

Brushts ..$1.90

Sherwin-William- s

Gfa mils ovefi&6&

Wash this satin-smoot-h

finish again and again.
Sturdy Semi-Lustr- e ataads
upbeautifully I Dirt rolls off
so easily Semi-Lustr- e ta
adreamcome true for walls,
ceilings in kitchen andbath
. . for woodworkthrough

out the houseI Fresh,lovely
pastekand white.

Sherwin-Wilua-m

SEMI-LUSTH- B

Tm 163 Br
'

350 M 125 fibt
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SCHOOLS WILL GET ADDITIONAL

MONEY FROM ENROLLMENT GAIN
Big Spring Independent School

district will come In for a supple-
mental payment of some $13,500

xMafl
VnthfT'j! Friendmassaeinzprepx--
xzdon helpsbring easeandcomfort

to expectantmothers.
FRIEND, an exqulsltelr

MOTHER'S emollient, Is uselul In all
coafilUons where abland,mild anodyne,
massagemedium In akin lubrication U
desired. One condition In whlcn women
lor more tnan70 year haveused It u
an applleaUon for massagingthe bodr
Curing pregnancy...It helps keep the
Ekln soft and pliable... thus avoiding
unnecessarydiscomfort due to dryness

tri tightness.It refreshes andtonesthe
skin.An Ideal massageapplication forthe
ausO.tingling or burning sensationsof
the skin... for the tired back muscles
or cramp-lik-e painsIn the legs. Quickly
absorbed. Delightful to use. Highly
praised by users. many doctors and
nurses.Millions of bottlessold. Justask
any druggist for Mother's Friend the
skin emollientand lubricant. Do try It

FOR SALE

For Sale For Sale

At The Great West Supply

EastHighway

2 Standard Size Offlc Desks
J Typewriter Tables
1 Filing Cabinet .
1 Office Table
Z Office Chairs
1. Corona Typewriter

10 Office Waste Baskets
100 GI GarbageCaw

1 10 Ton Truck Winch
2 14 Ton Chain Hoists

Many Other Items

205-20-7

ARRANGED

as a resultof a specialcensuscom-

pleted a week ago.

'The district had shown 604 stu-

dentsenrolled who were not enum-

erated last year. CensusDirector
John Olson, Austin, allowed pay-

ment of the apportionment on

more than 400.

Definite figures and explana-

tions of the "basis of payment are
expected in a few days, said W.

C superintendent.
Meanwhile the regular census

goes forward In cityand rural
districts. Workers 'in Big Spring
have covered their territories and
are rechecklng. Blankenship urg
ed parentswhosechildren of scho-

lastic age (six on or before Sept
1, 1946, or under 18 before Sept
1, 1946) caU his office (1206) if

fthey have not been enumerated.
If this is not practical, a note
may be sent by children in school
asking that the censustaker calL

Walker Bailey said rural census
takers were at work in all dis-

tricts.
Some parents have been hesi-

tant to give information because
children of scholastic age are not
in school. Attendance has no con
nection with the enumeration.
school officials pointed out They
are anxiousnow to get a complete
enumeration.

Avoid Dangers

Of Constipation
FREE BOOK Explains
SomeCausesandEffefcts
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Stomach and Intestinal trou-
bles. Piles and Rectal Disorders
are sope of the chronic ailments
o'cn caused by constipation and

jn disorders. Write today for
z- - informative 40-pa- book on
these ailments. Thornton & Minor
Clinic. Suite 1569. 926 McGee St.
KansasCity, Mo. (aqv.)

Scouts'Arrow

Encampment

Concluded
Closing the annual Order of the

Arrow encampment. for Buffalo
Trail council of Boy Scouts, bro--'

therhood degrees were conferred
on 20 candidatesat the Big Spring
RoundUp groundsSaturdaynight

Activities got underway Friday
night when initiation rites of the
ordeal degree were administered
to six candidates.Those initiated
observedSaturday as a day of la-

bor and silence.
Scouts attending the encamp-

ment were as follows: 'Richard
Clark, GordonMashburn and Leon
Cline, all of Midland; Cleo Trfrter,
Billy JoeTucker and Dusty Bratch-e-r

of Sweetwater; Bill Neal and
Carl Griffin of Wickett; Billy
Burke and Jack McGlaun of Sny-

der; John 1Knlght, Charles Blount,
Joe Stringer, Buck. Mackey, Der-wo- od

Selman,Burt Laws, Fred Sy-do-n,

Tommy Rodman, Art Berg-gre-n

and Ken Perry, of Odessa.
Also Billy Wells and Raymond

Fletcher, Monohans; Billy Bob
Watson, Murphy Thorp, Wendell
Strahan,. George Worrell, Bobby

Joe Blum, Don Williams, Harold
Berry, Jim Bill Little, Pat

Seydlerof Big Spring.
Adult scout executives attend-

ing were P. V. Thorson of Sweet-

water, Rex Palmer, Pecos, Jim
Polk, Snyder,. Bill Martin, Mid-

land andH. D. Norrls and George
Melear of .Big Spring.

PLANES DESTROYED
ST. JOHNS, Nfld., March 16 UP

A hangarand four US army planes
were destroyed byfire at Torbay
airport today. The CanadianPress
said damagewas estimated at

'

WE KEEP THE LATEST
MAGAZINES

'and
NEWSPAPERS

We Now Dye Shoes
Make rhem Look Like New

We Now Have Henry Jones, a
"Seal" Shine Boy Working

for Us.

'MOTT'S
NEWSTAND

216 Runnels Street

SflHsVHi'rZMtJBflflBH

179.5o
You could shop and and find value to surpassthis

needto furnish bedroom very latest
modernmanner modernsuite grace-

ful tops, drawer pulls. Quality
usually found only more suites!
walnut veneers-- quick, easy, way furnish

room!

EASY BARROW'S
For ThoseWho Care

Bowles At

Obstructionists

In Home Building
WASHINGTON, March 16. (ff)
Chester Bowles said 'today a

housing that must and
will be broken" is the

attitude of 'a reactionary
few" in the construction Industry.

The stabilization director said In
a transcribed address that
"all over the-- country there are
countless able, blind-
ing contractors to- - get go-tag-

on the government program
for 2,700,000 new' homes during
the next two years.

Veterans, Bowles added, are
"feed up with trailer camps,cheap
hotels and makeshift barracks."

"As soon as it became appar-
ent that the government de-

termined on a hard-hittin-g (hous-

ing) program," Bowles "the
got active

but in the wrong way.
"They wanted to keep homes

scarce - and shoot prices up "in-

stead of building homes. Like a
plague of seven-ye- ar locusts they
swarmed Into the halls of Con-

gress, pleading to all who would
listen that the program would not
work."

Rtntw Efforts For

Rapido Inquiry
WASHINGTON, March 16. (JP)

Three veterans of the 36th Div-

ision Association from Texas will
try to convince the HouseMilitary
Affairs committee on Monday that
Congress should Investigate the
Rapido River crossing operation'
which cost the division heavy cas-

ualties..
On however,

predicted that a majority of the
members will listen to state
ments by the Texan's and that
"no further action will be taken."

Chairman (D-K- y) and some
other members had agreed, he
said, that if RepresentativesKil-da- y

and Thomason,also
wanted the Texans to be

heard, three of them would be
permitted to make statements..The
hearing will be held behind closed'
doors. .

The members said the commit-
tee does not plan to Investigate,tac-

tics at. Rapido, but merely to de-

cide whether there should be an
inquiry.
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near far not a
one! Everything you a in the

. . . stunning streamlined with
waterfall decorative construction

features in expensive Beautifully
finished A inexpensive to
a

, RUNNELS
.TERMS

Blankenship,

Quality Furniture

Hits

"bottleneck
"obstruc-

tionist

radio

experienced
eager

.

was

said,
business-as-usu-al boys

committeeman,

May

commit-
teemen,
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CHECK THE MANY
ITEMS YOU GET!

Spaciouschest of drawers
Lovely vanity
Full sice panel end bed
Bench
Buoyant steel coll springs
Restful cotton mattress
Pair featherpillows
Comfortable boudoir chair
Fair of boudoir lamps

NEW ACCOUNTS
INVITED

BIG SPRING,
TEXAS

Afflee's India

ProposalIs

Discounfed
NEW DELHI, March 16. (JP)

Mahomed All Jinnah, president
of the Moslem League, today at
tacked as "roDe walkine" Prime
Minister Attlee's statements that
India had the right to choose in-

dependencefrom the British Em-
pire.

Pandit Jawaharlal Nehru, for-
mer president of the All-Ind- ia

Congressparty, greeted the prime,
minister's statement with reserve.

In Bombay, however, Maulana
Abul Kalam Azad, now president
of the Congressparty, said hebe-

lieved the spirit of Attlee's speech
yesterday to the House of Com-
mons "will generally be appre-
ciated in the country."

Rank and file Nationalist Con-
gress party members and many
of their leaders in Bombay hailed
particularly Attlee's assertionthat
a minority should not be permit--'

ted to veto,the progress of a ma-

jority. It was this pdrtion to which
Jirinah, leader of the Pakistan
movement for a separate Moslem
state, particularly objected.

'"'I regret,' Jinnah said in a
statement,"that Mr. Attlee, though
In a guardedand qualified manner,
has done rope walking when he
said 'On the other hand, we can-
not allow a minority to place a
vote on the advance of a major-
ity.,' He has fallen into a trap of
false'Propagandawhich has been
carried on for some time. Jhere is
no question of veto or holding up
the progressor advanceof the ma-

jority."
Nehru said the Attlee speech

was "certainly a.change
and approach." but that "India
is not willing to be bound down to
any commitments."

to

c--

World Wars, Club Group Told
Same Basic CauseBehind Both

Dr. Rupert N. Richardson, Abi-

lene, president of Hardin-Simmo- ns

University, presented a historian's
resume of World War II at the
ladies night program of the Amer-
ican .Business club Friday' evening
at the Settles.

Basic causesof World War I and
II were Identical, he said, starting

CoahomaClub Meets
In The Adams Home

COAHOMA, March 16 (Spl)
Mrs. Sam Armstrong, assisted by
Mrs. Bert Shive, was in charge of
the program on "Famous Rus-
sians," Wednesdaywhen the 1941
Study club met in the home of
Mrs. Leslie Adams.8

A short businesssessionwas held
and refreshmentswere served. A
color schemeof green and white,
carrying out the St Patrick's Day
motif was used in both the

and house decorations.
Members present included Mrs.

Charles Read, Jr., Mrs. Normin
Read, Mrs. C. H. DeVaney, M;3.
G. W. Felton, Mrs. Jim Davis, Mrs.
W. W. Lay, Mrs. BerC Shive, Mrs.
Bud Tanner, Mrs. Sam Armstrong,
Mrs. Aubra Cranfill, Mrs. I. H.
Severanceand the hostess.

LemonJuicRcip
Checks Rheumatic

Pain Quickly
a

II, yon lofler iron rtnsntle. uthrttl e
DtutttlJ piln. try UUsdmpl tnxpstT kceM
recipe Out tfcouttodi in Mini. 0t pack--

of Ru-- Compound. two-mt- k wp$tr.
todiy. Mix It with quirt ot wittr. 6& tki
lute of 4 leaos. It'a T. No tnaMo at
all and pleaaant. You sod only t tatlaaeooo.
fuU two tlma a day. Often wltila 41 boom

tomtllmtn orernltfit apUsdld rwolti an
nhtAlnMl- - Tf th n&lna da not auleklr War

in tbhe and If Ton do not facl totter. rtm tit
VJDP17 pacaacw hh ab-x-x wiu m yuu mw
lax to tnr aa It U told by Tour druslit ader
an abaolot moscy-oie-x fuaraate. Ru-E- x

Compound M for aal and raeoasaadodby
Colllni Brot! and dra atom awjulma.

FashionsSuccesses

Sweetandsoft suits to catchall eyes. See

. therr gently curved jackets, roundedhip-line- s,

rhythmicskirts.Chooseyours NOW

from our superb collection. Every one

100'all wool . . . everyonea real invest-me- ht

in wardrobeflattery! . . .

Others: "

$16.80 $39.60 xj
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$27.50

with dictator propaganda over
necessity of expansion. Dr. Rich-
ardsontraced thewar in his phases
in Europe and In the Pacific, call-
ings attention to the precarious
positions of the Allies.

The atomic.bomb will go down
in history as the weapon which
stoppedthe war, but its subsequent
role is yet to be determined, he
said.

Any major power,suchas Russia,
which is in reality ruled by one
man ,1s a threat to stability to the
world, he thought Yet Dr. Rich-
ardsonpointed out that condemna-
tion of Russiafor a policy of "re-
gionalism," i.e., the establishment
of buffer areas,was one originated
and perpetuated by the US and
England.

Members and guests gotbetter
acquainted through a gamenamed
bingo. Berlie Fallon, accompanied
by Helen Duley, played several
violin selections, and Mrs. A. H.
Ryle, XYZ president, thanked the
ABClub for the affair. Jack John
son Introduced Dr. Richardson to
me uuu.

$2.98, 3.98

AGGIES LICK BUGS
GEORGETOWN, March 18. )
TexasA&M defeatedSouthwest

ern University 23 to 10 in a bae-ba-ll

garre here today,' the second
win for the Aggies over South-
westernin as many days.

RUPTURE
SHIELD EXPEKT HERE
II. M. SHEVNAN, widely Imwi

expert of Chicago, will perseaally
be at the SettlesHotel, Bia-- Sprint.

only, March 20, from
9 A. M. to P. M. T

Mr. Shevnan says: The Zoetie
Shield is a improve-
ment over all former methods,ef-
fecting immediate results.It will
not only .hold the jrupture perfect-
ly no matter the size' or location
but it will increase thecirculation,
strengthen the weakened parts,
and thereby close the opening in
ten days on the averagecase,re-
gardlessof heavy lifting, straining
or any position the body may as-
sume. A nationally known scien-
tific method. No under straps or
cumbersomearrangementsand ab-
solutely no medicines or medical
treatments.
iMr. Shevnanwill be trlai te iess-onstra- te

without eharre. "

6509 N.' Artesian Ave Caiears 45
Large incisional hernia er rotare

following sarjicai openu
especiallysolicited. (aJr.T

KITCHEN WARE

24-PIe-ce Set
STAINLESS STEEL DINNERWARE 9.95

ce Set, White, Red or Ivory Handles
KNIVES and FORKS 6.95

CARVING SETS

CANNISTER SETS 98c and 1.10
STAINLESS STEEL POTS and PANS.

STANLEY. HARDWARE CO.

203 Runnels
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- THISJSTHE SPRINGFOR FEMININE, FLATTER-

ING HATS AND BURR'SIS THE PLACE TO FIND

THEM. A ROMANTIC ARRAY OF FLOWERING,

VEILED CHARMERS!

Others:

Wednesday

tremendous

6.95

" i.

K4
$4.95

"A Small Payment Holds Your Salt In Lay-Awa- y



Church Music

School Slated
TJ tr direction of Dr. I. E.

Fc "
.. Fori Worth, a church

r r chool wili be held this
v.ct a the First Baptist church.

' t Lrrcs of tli. Big Spring
3"' ?nc been mvitci to parlici-p.V- r

- ' he retired recently. Dr
R- - "oMs was head of the depart-rr- f

p muic at the Southwestern
Ba" Theological seminary at
To Worth

At' -- 1 choir work will be a part
of ech of the evening sessions,
xi ch s'an at 7 15 o'clock In the
aHj't croup. Dr. Reynolds will
expoundon music-i- the scriptures.
Pr.a". junior and intermediate
Cfpt will have instructions in
r s." during this period, then join
tp r"o,,T for'a period of inspira-t- .

ral MLClng, Actual choir prac-

tice wi'l complete the daily school.
Mrs Marion Beam will be in

charge of the juniors, and Mrs.
EeM. Hock and Mrs Inez Lewis
v M be in charge of the primary

p Fundamentals of music
w I be taught intermediates by

Eest Hotk
T r irsp continuesthrough Sai-- u

( ' ' 2 and commencement
w bi K.ld the afternoon of
M.Th 24 t

16
Plus XII, In

sermon to the
of

the of the to
In. life, and

upon the to
the in

as well as
"The will

never to be shut
in the four walls of a
he said, of

and the life of the
from the be

to the and

In
16.

A car load of 15 blue 4-- H

club from
sold for 4& cents per here

at the
and Fat

The of 14

and one
were first in

the car load lot for
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WesternInsulating
. L. Gibson

1105 Wood

H7M7I
y

Beach

Everhot
Remington Electric Rators
Snick Razors

Church Has Work-I-n

Public Life,
Says Pope Pius

VATICAN CITY. March
(Ph-Po-pe his an-

nual Lenten pas-
tors Rome, .proclaimed today

church
participate public
called clergy

faithful community
duties.

'Catholic church
permit herself

separation
religion
church would would
"contrary
Catholic Idea."

County SteersBring
Fort Worth

FORT March
ribbon

steers Howard county
pound

Friday southwesternExposi-

tion Stock Show.
composed

Herefords Aberdeen-Angus- .-

awarded place
.competition,

feeders.
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Co.
D. L. Burnette, Jr.

Big Spring 325
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H Teams In the annual match of the
on Hatton 0 Cargill farm at the United every

acre of arable land is being opened1 up to meet the food

March 16. ()
The CIO Political Action

served notice today that It
was to the wars
by a to nom-
inate and elect candi
dates to labor issues.

And PAC had fromthe
CIO board to
and seek
of at least $1 from each of the

CIO mem-
bers for its A similar

among CIO
workers in the 1944

less than
A by the CIO

board late
said PAC Is out to select "good

in the and
the

nation.
It said the CIO "is now

In its for
general wage having
won for the workers

all gains made
in the history of labor."

FORT March 15. (JP)

(USDA) close last
week: Cattle: all classes strong
with most salesat the lev-

els of the season; week's tops:
good, beef steers16.60, choice lack-
ing: to 17.35; beef cows
13.60; calves 16 00;
stockcr 15.75; stocker
calves 15.50; week's bulks: good

steers and
16.50, 14 00- - 15.00,

good."beef cows 12.50 - 13.50, med
ium good and choice
faf valves 14.50-1- 6 00, medium
calves 11.00 - 13.75, good and
choice stocker cilvei and

14.00,-- 15.50.
Hogs: stocker and butcher pigs

50-7-5 some butcher pigs
1.00 higher, other steady;
good and choice 120 lbs Up 14.65,
sows 13.90; medium and good 65-10- 5

lb stocker pigs
Sheep: shorn Iambs steady to

25 lower; other classes steady;
week's tops: wooled Iambs and
spring lambs' 14.25, shorn lambs
13.25, fat ewes 7.75, feeder lambs
14.50; bulk good and choice
wooled and spring lambs

medium wooled lambs
good . shorn lambs

good ewes 7.50.

In 1551 the Bishop of
testing the biblical of
his found that of 311 of
them, 171 could not repeat the 10

Ten could not say
the Lord's prayer.
could not name its author, and 30
could not tell was to be
found.

-

Since there are a number of in towns under the same
name as ours, we hae.decided to changethe nameof our March 17.
Me will continue to be exclusivedealers in Big Spring for General Electric In addi-
tion we will carry a line of the

Sunbeam
Manning Bowman
Hamilton
Handihot

Electric

Intention

'in-

struct
religious

temple,"
asserting

Christian

40c
WORTH.

animals,

.AflBBBBBL93VBBBHBBBBBBHBB

-- vi

Phone

Air
Coolers

Pryne Exhaust Fans
Soflo Water
Fraxier
JohnsonPumps

Light Plants
Industrial HouseholdFixtures

Wlrinr . " i
Floor and TableLamps . k f

Gifts for Erery

We hare a --moder Repair and Repair all types of
A repair work

ALEX

General Electric
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PLOWING MATC compete Meikleour Plowinr
Association Perthshire.Scotland. Throughout Kintdom,

shortage..

PAC Returns

To Politics
WASHINGTON,

commit-
tee

returning political
launching campaign

congressional
favorable

authority
executive register

voluntary contributions

approximately 6,000,000
expenses.

campaign 5,000,000
elections

brought $500,000.
resolution adopted

executive yesterday

candidates" primary
general elections throughout

emerg-
ing victorious campaign

increases,
benefits sur-

passing previously
American

Livestock
WORTH.

Compared

highest

yearlings
slaughter
yearlings

slaughter yearlings
l"5i0r medium

9.00-12.0-0:

year-
lings

higher,
weights

12.00-13.5-0.

prices:'
13.75-14.0-0;

12.50-13.2- 5;

12.25-12.7-5;

Glouster,

clergymen,

commandments.

.where,lt

Announcement
TEX ELECTRIC CO.

TempletonElectric
electrical companies operating surrounding

company, effective Sunday,
Appliances.

complete following appliances:

Comfort Washers
Paramount Evaportive

Softeners
Furnaces

Supplies

Occasion

24-Ho- ur Radio Repair Service
Department Electrical Equipment.

Hsooadltionally guaranteed.
TEMPLETON

Templeton Electric
Authorized

jBfml

knowledge

Twenty-seve- n

Deaier
304 Gregg Phone 448

Giant Carrier Hunts
For Colder Weather'

ABOARD THE MIDWAY, March
16 Ifln-a-T- he carrier Midway, still
looking for some really cold
weather, proceeded today toward
a refueling' rendezvous'with the
oiler Allagash 250 miles northeast
of Point Domino, Canada.

Ship department headswho are
dissatisfied with the 14 degrees
above zero minimum &o far en-

countereddecided to move in later
toward the Labrador ice pack and
operate there until Monday.
0Then the carrier may go close

to the west coast of Greenland
where temperatures are expected
to provide a severer test of the
Midway's objective, which is to
operate her aircraft under the try-
ing conditions of a North Atlantic
winter.

Rayon Stocking Sale
DevelopsBad Run f

PATERSON, N. J., P) A ho-

siery dealer was reported to' the
OPA district office by three wom-
en for overcharges on rayon
stockings. The OPA investigated,
refunded 50 centseach to the trio,
then collected $1,116 in triple
damage settlements for over-
charges on 744 other, sales of
stockingsturned up in the

TEXAS' ft

WomanInjured

In Auto Crash
Mrs. Melyin R. Hamby, 500 East

11th Place,"was treated for minor
injuries here following an automo-
bile accident, that occurred five
miles east of Coahoma at about
12:15 p. m. Saturda'y, I

Mrs. Hamby was riding east-
ward with her husbandand small
son when a vehicle driven by
Charley M. White, also of Big
Spring, got out of control and
crashed into the Hamby machine.

No other injuries were reported
by state highway patrolmen mak-
ing an investigation of the mishap.
Both automobileswere badly dam
aged.

White' was chargedwith driving
a vehicle without an operator's
license. In his statement to au-

thorities, he claimed the steering
equipment of his car went amiss, I

causing the machine to drift into I

the path of the Hamby car.

While dissatisfaction with wage
rates listed for many of the avail-
ablejob 'openings still existsamong
unemployedworkers in Texas, the
United States Employment Ser-
vice teports that the trend Is to
ward acceptanceof available jobs
at lower "take home pay' '

SeedShortage

May BeAhead
In the face of strong, dry winds.

which have pulled heavily at
meagre surface seasoning,farmers
are being urged to acquireplanting
seed now.

The warning of a possible seed
shortage was sounded by F. E.
Keating, chairman of the chamber
of commerce agriculture commit-
tee. Reports have indicated that
there is a shortageof cotton seed.
Too few farmers saved any plant-
ing seed lastyear.

The situation is, aggravatedby a
critical shortage in the South
Plains areaT where there was a
general cotton crop failure last
year. Producers in this area are
expectedto be spirited bidders on
the seed market.

Need for a godU seed supply is
urgent, said Keating, and particu-
larly so becausetwo or more plant-
ings frequently are necessaryfor
a 'stand in this country.

Although the grain sorghumpic-

ture is not as acute as the cotton
seed, unprecedented shipmentsof
grain from this part of the state
have seriously depleted planting
reserves.

Now He SeesThem;
Now He Doesn't

REGINA, Saskatchewan,(JP)

Maurice Reynolds, former Regina
radio announcer, has his own
magic formula for warding off
harm. , &

While an RCAF navigator in
North Africa, Reynolds relates, he
and friends went exploring after
dark in Dakar. He found himself
alone on 'a street corner with
shadowy figures - approachin.
They vanished when he roared:

l'Is there anybody here from
Moose Jaw, Saskatcfiewan?"

105 East 10th

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, March 17, 1946

Special CareOf Lots
In CemeteryGrows

Requests for special care of
family lots in the city cemetery
are growing steadily, city officials
report.

At the rate which has been
maintained since the first of the
year, it will not be long before
virtually all of the lots, in which
residents are interested, are book-
ed for special care.

Under the direction of Johnny
Johansen, horticulturalist for the
city, shrubs have been trimmed,
trees pruned and passage ways
cleaned. Lots marked for special
care arecleaned,put in good con-

dition and maintainedby cemetery
personnel.

FOR CONCRETE AND

CARPENTER WORK

SEE
J. J. McCIanahan

& Son
Phone757

500 Young St.

H'B'iiiiiiHiflfl ITrTH

Roofing Of All Types
Prompt Free Estimates

SHTVE & COFFMAN
Box 1001 Phone1504

Easter Portraits

Until Easter,we are offering H dozen beautiful like life, life-
time.5x7 portraits, nicely mounted, for only

5.45
.

4 posesto choose from ... all work strictly guaranteed,we want
to pleaseyou. Hours: 9 to 6.

CulverStudio
Brine Your Roll Film For Fast Serrice

CommercialAssignmentsInvited

Phone 145S
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SANDING
MACHINES

For Rent

Reasonable

Spring Paint
and PaperCo.
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McKee Extension
Due In Andrews
By JOHN B. BREWER

SAN ANGELO, March 16.
Andrews county ranked high in
West Texas oil developments,this
week with a 1 7-- 8 mile southeast
extension to production from the
McKee section ot the Simpson,
middle Ordovician, in the triple-pa-y

Marfin field assuredby Atlan-

tic No. 1 University. Unit A.
Sun No. 2 N.. H. "Martin, north

outpost to the Martin field,, re
coveredfree oil from a third zonel
in drilling to 8,151 feet, and Gulf
No. Z University became the
second well In the Devonian

area south of the Fuller-to- n

8500 (Devonian) field, a quar-

ter mile eastof nt No.
1-- 15 University.uthe discovery.

A strike each in Hockley and
Winkler counties was finaled and
a Pecos county wildcat showed
shallow oil in promising "amount

Holders of leaseswithin a 1 1-- 2

mile radius reportedly, rejected
j750 an acre for their tracts after
Atlantic No. 1 Universityf Unit A.
in Andrews county flowed oil for
45 minutes after pulling 23 stands
of drillpipe following a one-ho- ur

drillstem test of the McKee section
from 8,310-8,44-0 feet Drilling con--,
tlnued below 8,545 feet.

The extension is 1,845 from the
north. 2.033 feet from the east
fine of section 1- -1 U, 1 7-- 8 miles
southeastof Humble No. 1 Parker,
the McKee discovery In the Mar-

tin field. It is 1 3--4 miles southeast
of Humble No. 2 Parker, thehird
well in the area ""and opener of
the third pay, the Ellenburger. No.
2 Parker awaited a potential
guage

Martin Test Shows
Sun No. 2 Martin, C SW SE

west offset to Sun No. 1

Martin, recovered 1,150 feet of
free oil on a drillstem test from

IT'S NEW AT

(JfI t&sjtsS&ibM'
OFFICE SUPPLY CO.

Archery Sets

Accessories

and

Airplane Models

RECORD PLAYERS

111 E. 3rd phone 1640

8.014-8,15-1 feet Its first free oil
came from the Permian at about
6,800-7,00-0 feet, in which horizon
No. 1 Martin was completed; the
next was from Basal Permian at
slightly above 7,500 feet. Drilling
continuedbelow 8.332 feet in lime.

Gulf No. 1--Z University, C NW
NE 43-13-- prepared to run cas-

ing to 8,495 feet for completion
at 8,630 feet It flowed 30 barrels
of oil in one hour on a drillstem
test from 8,545-8,63-0 feet, 43 bar-
rels in one hour from 8,470:8,545
and 26.37 barrels in 30 minutes
from 8,440-7-0, all from the Devon-
ian.

Phillips No. 1 Eidson, southern
Ector county wildcat C NE NW

one mile west of the
north end of the Penwell (SanAn-

dres)'pool, was credited with en-

tering the Montoya, upper Ordo-
vician, around7,765 feet, 4,840feet
below sea level. This was corre-
lated by some 503 feet high.to Tex-
aco No. 29 W. E. Connell, Ellen-burg- er

failure 2 1-- 4 miles to the
southwest. Drilling continued be-

low 7,835 feet, in the Montoya.
Stanolind No. 1 Eva.B. Kayser,

C SW SW 1 1--2

miles west of the South Cowden
(Grayburg) field in Ector, had
passed11,096 feet in Black shale
after applying for a permit to
continueto 13,400feet if necessary
to explore the Ellenburger.

Atlantic No. L University be-

came the second completedDevon-ian'produc- er

in the Block 31 field
in east central Crane county with
a daily flowing potential of 865
barrels of 45.6 gravity oil frbm a
section acidized through casing
perforations at 8,820-8,95-0 feet. It
stopped in the Silurian at 9,251

feet Location is the C NE SE U,

one mile north-northwe- st of
Atlantic No. 1--A University, the
Devonian and Ellenburger dis-
covery.

Atlantic No. 1-- G University, C
NE NW 3-- 4 mile south-
east of the pool opener, indicated
it will- - become the second dual
completion by heading fluid while
drawing drillpipe following a test
from 10,329-47-9 feet It continued
to 10,529 feet and was scheduled
to run casing for completion.

Stanolind No. 1 Mike Veretto,
San Andres limes trike in Hock
ley county 2 3-- 4 miles southeast
of the openerof the Landonfield,
flowed 330 barrels of oil plus 45
barrels of water in 21 1- -2 hours
following retreatment with 2,000
gallons of acid, from' 4,744-4;89-9

feet. It is 440 feet out of the north
west corner of labor 7, league 72,
Val Verde county school land

Home Cafe
Sunday Dinner, March 17 '

Choice of

Crrmn of Celery Koup or Chilled Mnonpplo .lulco

tfilllcil o Jtil- - Chilled (Intptifnill Jtiltm.

CJiUImI Mellm iWh Coflagn Cliewie

I'rlrd Bluing Thicken la Maryland . J, ,,, ,,,,,.1.?5
SteHrd Ymmff Chicken Mutter Dumplings , .....," 85o

Mok( 1'rimr It II or Choice Heef AW Jus r 85c
Hiked Fresh 1'nrk Ham, Apple Jelly ,..,..... 75c
Grilled Pork Chops, Fried Apple Hint 75c
Broiled Choice Dinner Steak In Butter . S1.M
Assorted Cold Meat Plate, Potato Salad .' ". 75c

, Chicftrij Fried Veal Steak, Pan Gravy , . . . . 75c
New Potatoes,Fresh String Beans

Cauliflower In Butler
- il'qme Made Hot Rolls Corn Muffins

Choice of Desserts
Fruit Sundae Ginger Bread Cake

Assorted Fruit P'e
We are now open after being closed 10 days for remodeling.We
invite you to come in and try our SundayDinner.

I I
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New Brown Flour

Untried Locally,

CausesComments
Local commentsabout thePres-

ident's orderfor the new "brown"
flour being put Into use are both
good and bad, but commentsthere
are.

The bakery managers reported
that their stocks of the white
flour are good enough to last for
severalweek's yet, and that locally
there has Ibeen no experimenta-

tion with the darker hued flour.
On the whole, however, the pro-

fessional bakers are not too dis-

turbed over the-- situation.
It is the housewifethat is com-

menting, both pro and con, on the
matter. One housewife complain-
ed that for four years now she
has been collecting recipes to get
along with less sugar and shorten-
ing. Now that she hasthe few suc-

cessful ones she has found, down
pat, the texture of the flour has
been changed,and as a result she
may have failures in baking which
she might not have had ordinarily.
Her suggestionwas to cut down, or
off entirely, the wheat supplies
going to distilleries, thus allow-
ing wheat supplies for the more
necessaryflour.

Another housewifesaid, "I don't
really mind, and I know lots of
people who don't." Shc contin-

ued that she had heard that the
new flour was of bad quality for
making feathery cakes, but on the
whole as long as she could save a
little bit of the white variety for
an occasional cake for her child-

ren she was not bothered.
As to the texture for cakes, bak-

eries here know nothing about
that either. They will cross that
bridge when they come to it.

Navy Reduces

PointsAgain
WASHINGTON, March 18. IP)

The Navy has lowered' Its" dis
charge point standards again,
eliminating at the sametime high-

er requirements for some spe-

cialists than for other enlistedmen
and women.

Effective June 2 all enlisted
Vien with 24 points and WAVES
with 18 may return to civilian life.
These scores drop to 23 aria 17

on June 15.
Reductions In point .require

ments effective June 2 and June
15 will make-abo-ut 307.000 enlist-
ed men and women and 26,000 of-

ficers eligible, the Navy Depart-
ment estimatedlast night.

Male commissioned and warrant
officers in general may be dis
chargedwith 34 points May 15, 32

on June 2, and 30 on June 15.

Requirements for others on the
same dates: male doctors, 42, 40

and 39 aviators above ensign
rank, 2l, 20 And 20 aviator en
slans. 26 on each dale: female tif
fleers, ii; 23 and 22; male enlist- -

pit, 20, 24 nntl 23; female enlisted,
IP, II) nhtl 17.

Truck, Tractor
and

Automobile Ripair
All Work Gimrantaod

Ford and Chevrolet Standard
Transmissions

Universal Garage
1506 W.est Srd . Phona 948

Cll JACK at 109 fr FEINTING (Adrl

L. I. STEWART

Apolianct Store

AIJ Types'
Electric & Gas Appliances

Dealer

Butane Gas
213 West 3rd Phone 1021

Call JACK at 109 for FEINTING (AdTj

. SPECIALTY

Why let your car look old?
Get it Sinionized or polish-
ed at the Crawford Hotel.
Storage.

Satisfaction
Guaranteed

f
jflWWP

We Give
Every

Garment
Special

Care
Good
Service

,ML.
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Cosden
Chatter

Fred J. Sitzeli, a former em-

ployee who has recently been dis-

charged from the armdd services,
was a visitor in the office Monday
and Tuesday.He plans to resume
his work In the credit department
soon.

We received a letter last week
from Pfc. Willard F. Marsh writ-
ten in Hiroshimo, Japan, thank-
ing us for his Christmas gift and
the "Chatter." He is hoping it
won't be long before he can be
back with us.

T-- 5 Arnold Marshall, a former
Cosden employe who is stationed
at Ft Dix, New Jersey, was a vis
itor in the office Thursday. He
spent tne first part of the week in
Loraine with his parents and was
to be in Midland Friday and Sat
urday and then return to Ft. Dix.

Mrs. Howard L. Bacon, the for
mer Ann Arsulich a,nd Cosden em-

ployee, is the mother5 of a riew
baby girl, 6 lb. 4 oz. Beverly Ann,
born February 20, 1946.
' Cosden employes and their
guests enjoyed a dance last
night, at the SettlesHotel ballroom
which was sponsoredby the com-

pany.
Nelson Phillips, Jr, a company

director from Dallas, wa a visitor
in tle office Thursday and Friday.

W. H. Wharton has recently re
turned to his position in the of
fice since belli!, diseharged from
the Navy.

Wayne Laswell and Pal Boatler
of the Tank Car Department re
turned to the office Friday from
a linsinrss-trl- p to Louisiana,

Charles D. liming hni been
dlschaiKcd fiom the mined ser
vices mid resumedhis wink. In the
leflhery Inst week.

It. I Tolled spent Monday nlid
TuoKttny In WflahiiiKtiiM MlelidlilH
ti iileellllU of the Nnlloilnl Itefjnei
AttvlMiiy Cointiflllep.

SonsOf Pioneers
On KBST Program

"Sons of the Pioneers," renown-
ed radio and screen nersonnHtles,
will make their Initial bow1 over
Radio Slalinn KHST Wednesday
morningat a. m. In the first
of a new series of broadcasts that
will be heard Mondays thru Fri
days at thai time,

Long a favorit? with screen go

ers of West Texas thru appear
anceswith Gene Autrey and Hoy
Hogcrs, the Sons of the Pioneers
have been a major factor in pop-

ularizing westprn sopgs over the
nation. They haveappearedon the
radio many times in the past' few
years, and at one time, enjoyed
a major network program of their
own.

The "Sons of the Pioneers"
will replace the regular news fea- -

Lture, "Between the Lines," which
has beenheard over KBST for the
past year and a half.

r
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ACTION, NOT WORDS Mem-

bers of the Lions dub, firing
substance to appeals for clean-

up cooperation,actually went In-

to action. Part eC the group ef
approximately, 30 ' men who
tarned out to lean up an un--

L sightly lot on W. Srd street, may

be seen at work above. Rank
made no difference with the
Lions, for Jack Smith, president,
left below, was right In the
middle of.lt. Since the lot was
outside the city limits, the coun-
ty was to haul away the trash
piles Lions collected. (Culver
Photo.)

Week's Business "

Transactions
Of AH Types

Drop Sharply
Transactions of all typts level-

ed off to figures comparable to
the November and Decemberrec-

ords this (week. Although 22 build-

ing permits were issuedby the city
the total

for

estimated of pro
posed p'ojects dropped sharply
from the previous week. Most of

the work for which permits
issued week were for residen--

tlal repa

cost

were
this

rs additions, provid
ing a total of $16,230. However,

the total for the first half of
March advanced to well over
$100,000.

Warranty deeds filed totalled
$76,359.39. Although a substan-
tial figure the past week's record
is considerably 'off the pace of
recent
were

and

weeks. All deals filed
reasonableamounts,with

30 instruments accounting for
the total.

Prices for butcher cattle held
steady during the'week, and the
stockcr market remained steady to
strong. Receiptswere considerably
lighter than during the past two
weeks. Approximately 750 animals
were sold in the Wednesdaysale
of the Big Spring-- Livestock Auc--.

tion company.

During the week two new con-

cerns Indicated that they will es-

tablish imlti In Big Spring, pro-
vided suitable facilities enri be
nil'iint'eil. One I nil nlr feeder ser-
vice and the other sir aiito parts
mid neerMory firm,

What makes

a Rtputatioa?

Thre things hT com-
bined to give this tiubliiB-men- t

its envied potiiioa as
Preicripcion Headquarter:
skilled servicerfreih,potent
drugi and uniformly fair
prices. Since the are tb
qualities that jro seek, la
time of need,wbjr not bring
j our next prescriptionhere"
forrcareful compounding?

Settles Drug
Willard SalUraB.-'OwH- t

Phone206 or 222
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This MomentWill NeverReturn. . .

TreBerviB It- - In a life-lik- e photograph.It will
be the nicest treasurein your collectiona of
memories in, the year to follow. Make your
appointmentnow.

Southland Studio,

I DeadlineIt March 31

Car RegistrationClimbing
Business in vehicle registration

continued brisk at the Tax Collec
tor's office Saturday morning.

Up until noon, a total of 1854
J registrations in passengervehicles

werd sold. In addition, there had
been requests for 226 commercial
licenses.

The total represents about 40
percent of the number of vehicles
within the county, according to
Tax Collector John Wolcott's estl-.mats- s.

Applicants for 1946 tags must
presenta certificate of title in pro-
per order and the current year's
registration,.receipt before the li-

censescan be issued.
Buyers of 1'sed 'vehicles should

insist sellers give an assignedcer-
tificate of title and the current
registration receipt at the time
the vehicle is delivered, Wolcott
said. Purchasers of new vehicles
should 'obtain a manufacturer's
certificate.

Unlesschangesof ownershipare
recorded through the Tax Col-

lector's office, the files of the
State Highway Departmentat Aus--

Ltin will continue to show the seller
as the legal ownej of the vehicle.
It is to the'advantageof both buy-
er and seller to keep the title
clear. .

"

Wolcott appealed especially to
owners of vehicles bearing out-o- f-

Old Line Legal eerr

Hospital Insurance
Complete Hospitalisation

Protection
, Good At Any

Hospital In

wm
The

United States,
Canadaor

Mejjco

Pays for
HoaUtal

Room, Pint J
Anaesthetic;

All Cost ef Operating .Room,
Hypodermic Surgical Drestinr,
Ambulance. Covers Sickness
and Accidents. "

$1.10 PerMonth
. For Adult Males

$1.60 Per Mo. Adult
Females

60c Per Mo. For Children

Surgical and Maternal benefits
available. Age limit 65 years.
Special rates for family (roups.

x

Geo. O.Tillinghasr
Lester Fisher Bldg. Phone 1222

Big Spring, Texas

CLIP St MAIL FOR DETAILS

'I' weald like further Informa-
tion oh 7or hoapltallMtloa
plan.

Name

Telephone

Addreae ',...,.... ...

state license tags, urging them to
apply early for registration, since
it may require from five to ten
days to get a proper Texas certi-
ficate of title required before the

8

&&
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for

is
to
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Captain H. C. Campbell, Jr.

has' our organization and will have

charge of all Real Estate transactions and

loans.

f In the pastwe were unable to handlemany

real estatedealsdue to our desireto our

many customersand friends our personalat-tenti-on

with their insuranceproblems.

Bert Tate

We are ready all type of

REAL ESTATE LISTINGS

Come in call on us at any time.

Tate Bristow
Insurance Agency

In

PetroleumBldg.

Tate Obie Brietow

Phone or

mm
Big Spring

March 17-2- 3

Even the kind of man that "wouldn't hurt &

fly" can maim or kill by careless

driving. take thechance of committing

crime of such accident.Play safe

drive safely.

Now during Big Spring Safety Week, check

up on yourself.Find out just how many care-

lessmistakesyou makea day thatmight cost

someone'slife or your own. Are you one of

thosewho are busyto wait for the light to

changebefore crossing?Do you cross in the

'middle of the block. Right now during Big

Spring SafetyWeek is a time to check

up on yourself-- Not only check up but cor-,re-ct

the faults which are likely to cost you

or someoneelse'slife.

vehicle can be registered Texas.
Deadline obtaining 1948 tags
March 31. Those who delay un-

til after that time are subject
penalty.

e

joined

give

now to take

or

the an

too

&
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First National BankClay's No-D-L- ay

CLEANERS I r IN IIG SPRING219 Main Phone1447
207H Main Phone 70 ' . .,(l .
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ImprovementsIn RubberSituation
Bt a ! m t B. m .

Qne or Blessings ur ihe wir
Br JACK STINNETT

WASHINGTON One of the
"blessings" of the war

Is that the United. Stateswill nev-
er again be wholly dependent on
the natural rubbermonopoly at to
quantity or price of that material

o vital to our modern way ox

life- -
According to Rubber Manufac

turers Association representa-
tives, there will always be a de-

mand for natural rubber, but our
9700,000.000 synthetic rubber in-

dustry will always be a stopper
to runaway prices and a sure cure
for shortages.

Figures Just released show the
staggering developmentof the In-

dustry. In 1941 the United States
used 775.00Q,.long tons of natural
rubber and only produced about
4,500 tons of synthetic

In 1945 the consumptionof na-

tural rubber was only 105,406tons;

F y9teMfiK

wWSSmW
Trucks and mX

EassengerCar f Y
Wheel
AMUJUiUUK

SKmSn nx7
J. W. CROAN

401 East 3rd

66

llBssl

and the production of synthetics
had mounted to 700,000
tons.

Most of this (slightly over 600,
000 tons of it) is what the indus-
try now calls GRS (Buna-S-) the
general purposerubber. The other
two lmporttnt onei were GRM
(Neoprene) and GRI (Butyl).

What hashappenedto the prices
on these synthetics It far more
significant In the world ruhbar
picture. Until 1943, the prices es--

UDiisnea at tne beginning oi tne
programwere maintained: 50 cents
a poundforGRS, 65 centsfor Neo-
prene and 33 cents for Butyl.

At uie ena of 1B4B cms was tell-
ing at 18 1--2 cents a pound; Neo-
prene at 27 1-- 2 cents and ButyJ
at 15 1--2 cents,

In pre - war days the price of
natural rubberwu running around
20 cents a pound. We are operat-
ing on a buying agreement with
the British now at 10 1-- 4 cent a
Dound. It is estimated that this
year We will get 200,000 to 250,000
ions oz natural ruoDer aoout
twice what we got In 1045.

The world supply of rubber Is
expectedto run short for at least
two more years, but by 1949 the
world surplus Is expected to be
way up. Association officials say
It will reach perhaps 1,000,000
tons.

The future of avnthttlca ( not
easyto predict There hasn'tbeen
one month since 1941 that re-
searchand new techniqueshaven't
improved them.

In the meantime the cost of
production of synthetics is still
sinking, as methods Improve. At
present,GRS Is being manufactur
ed at 12 cents a pound (without
considering plant amortization).
Forecastshart already been made
by associationmembers that the
day will coma when GRS can be
producedfor 9 cents'a pound,with
plant amortization.

Manufacturersare willing to pay
about4 cents' a Dound more for na
tural rubber than synthetics since
the former is much easierto pro-
cess. When the differential gets
over that, they turn to syn-
thetic

Nine-ce- nt GRS" would mean at
least 13-ce- nt natural. This Is an
important pointfor ihe future, be-

causeevery reduction in the
cruds nrirp mpnl HSnOOOnn
year saving to the people of

Worth Peeler
Wlihts To Announce

Effective March 18, He Wffi Be AssociatedWith

J. B. Collins
REAL ESTATE

06 Petroleum BWg. office Phone 825

r ResidencePfeoae836

W HaveA Big Stock Of
ARMY SURPLUS GOODS

There are many new items In thk stock. New shlp--
mentsare received mosteveryday.Seethese"jMurgains.
You can savemoney.

JustReceived! New all leather 8 la. top with safety toe. Soft
comfortableyet stronj; and durable Mad to live a last-I-n-

satisfaction. .

ALL LEATHER WORK SHOES .... 7.25
Just the Thing for the Bathroom
ELECTRIC HEATER 6.95

' Larre She 26x22x22
METAL TRUNKS ..... 40.74
KHAKI PANTS . . , Z95
KHAKI SHIRTS--To Match . . '.'.'. 2.95
We --Only Have the Better Kind
IRONING CORDS 69c
9 Foot Rubber Insulated
EXTENSION CORDS .89c
We Won't Ee Able io Get Any More of These
Mountain Cloth WORK PANTS . . . 3.59

BUY HERE! SAVE MORE!
EVERYTHING GUARANTEED!

ARMY SURPLUS STORE
114 M Telephone 1008
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RecordCrowd

Af Teachers'

Convention .

Big Spring and Howard county
representativeswere profuse Sat-
urday lrf their praise of the West
Texas TeachersAssociation meet
ing Friday at Lubbock.

So well attended was the first
post-w- ar session,that an estimated
300 personscould not get lalo the
Lubbock high school auditorium
for morning sessions.

Highlights of the meetintr ware
addressesby Dr. Paul Popponoe,
Los Angeles, member of the In-
stitute of Famllv Relation. Rav.
Robert E. Goodrich, pastor of the
Trinity Methodist church in El
Paso,andMrs, Evelyn Duvall, Chi-
cago, representing the National
Council of Family Relations.

Officers elected Included:
Frank Monroe. Midland school

superintendent, president; W. B.
Miller, Odessaprincipal, vice-preside-

Clarence Guffee. Flovd
county superintendent, treasurer;
and Miss Lucille Lucas, Odessa,
secretary.

Tom McCollum, Brownfield sup-
erintendent, was namedto a three-ye-ar

term, on the state executive
committee.

W. C. Blankenshin. Bis Snrinff.
presided over the evening session.
Letha Amerson was a member of
the nominating committee. Big
Spring delegateswere Mrs, J. A.
Coffey, Mrs. Wiley Curry, Mrs.
S. M. Smith. Others attending
from the city's schools were Wal
ter Reed, Pat Murphy, Mrs. Ellen
uarraway,Mrs. JamesWilcox, Mrs.
Mrs. Olive Rackley, Mrs. Zollle
M. Rawlings, WandaWarren, Mrs.
A. u. KJoyin.

Walker Bailey, county superin-
tendent, headeda delegation from
schooldistricts outsideBig Spring:
Included were Mr. and Mrs. Dan
McRae, Forsan,Faya Newmanand
Bonnie Dale Anderson of Lomax,
M." R. Turner and the Coahoma
faculty and H. X. Barnts'and the
Knott faculty.

Tremors Contlnui
In Southirn Calif.

LOS ANGELEi. March lft M

ine earth continued to twitch to
day, but workmen planned repairs
io uie l.os Angelesaqueduct,caved
in by a massiveboulder dlilorffarf
ia southern California's most
vere earthquake sine 1038.

Settling shocksstill war fait nn
the MoJave desert soma 1B0 mHai
north of here, where occurred the
only damage(from a temblor scien-
tists Said urn pnmnnrnlilo . 4tio
Long Beach disaster 13 years ago
mis month, or the aouallv saver
Santa Barbara quake In 1S25.

BUt Officials Of the T,n AtiitoIob
department)of water and tmwer
sam repairs should be started as
soon as the earth shocks nhiHo
Meanwhile, there was no danger
oi a water shortage here, with
reservoirs nearly full and a plen-
tiful supply" coming from the Col-
orado river to the tut via the
metropolitan aqueduct.

OYB OF "OKINAWA"
We're the iBoya of "Okie"

Earning bur dally pay
Guarding ,the folks with

millions
the

For less than a dollar a day.

Out in the "peaceful" Pacific
Okinawajis the spot

Xnduring the damdatt rainstorms
In a place that God forgot

No one cares If we're living
No one gives a dam

We are all surely forgotten
'Cause w'e belong to Uncle

Sam. s
All night the rain keepspouring

And we are the armv t hand
But w& are jnot convicts

We're the defenders of our
land.

To think of home and sweat-hear- ts

And oh of the life we miss
Don't let the Draft Board get you

And for God'ssakedon't enlist
When this old life Is over

And we have to work no morej
Then we'll do our final parade

On the bright and golden
shore". .

Then t Peterwill greet us
And surely he will yell

C6me In you Boys from "Okie"
You have doneyour stretch in

Hell.
CpL Ernest Wade Greer

GREAT CLOSING WEEK"
Don't Fail To Attend Th Grtaf-- Rvival and Hear

BsssssssssssssEsssBaS

Evangelist G. B. McDowell
As He Plays the Piano, Piano-Accordi- on

First Asstmbly of God
Corner4th and LancasterStreets
Two Blocks West of PostOffioe

Rev. J. O. Yeatts, Pastor

SPECIAL NOTICE
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Army at the XC-II- 2 and
Pward. "this new transport plane, known to theas DC-- 6, starts'her maiden flight at SantaMoniea, Calif.

Is Selected
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YMCA Board

Twenty - sevenmembers.pf the
YMCA board havebeenelected.-Result-s

of balloting by mail
were announcedSaturday by Dr.
R. B. G. Cowper, chairman of the
elections committee.

The board is to be installed at
a 7:30 D. m. mee'tintr Tueidav at
the YMCA headquarters at 212
Main. BonNewt on, Dallas, region-a-l

YMCA field representative,will
bt here to help with the installa-
tion, organisationof the board,and
asoolntrnent of eommlttpes.

As the board members take of-
fice, they will replace a provision-
al board of IB memberswhich has
been servlne durlnir the interim
period since the movement was
started In Big Spring in December.

Elected to the board of direc
tors were:

Obie Bristow, Cecil Collings,
Dr. R. B. O. Cowper, Agnes Cur-ri- e.

O. W. Dabnev 'Albert Barhv.
Helen Dule'y, Dave Duncan, Loy
House, Dr. W. B. Hardy, Ann
Houssr, Iva Huneycutt, J. D.
Jones.

Mrs. X. B. MeCormlck, ReV. J. X.
McCoy, K. H. McQlbbon, "J. B.
Mull. Arsh Phlllios. Ted Phlllios.
Joe Pickle, Walter Reed,' Bob
Plner, Roy Seeder,. Rev.'H. C.
Smith, Mrs. H. W. Smith, Jack Y.
Smith, C. J. Staples.

Texas Construction
Hits A New High '

AUSTIN, March 16. (ff) Con-structi-

in Texas hit a new high
ia February, with the value of
awards "exceeding peak wartime
building, the authoritative Texas
Contractor reported today.

The February total, stimulated
by rapidly increasing construc-
tion of small residencesand moder-

ately-sized business structures.
was $32,496,859.The wartime peak
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B E A U TIE- S- Qen of
the Tulsa University yearbook,
Dede Dietrich (bottom), Fort
Smith, Ark., poseswith runners-u-p

(reading from Miss
Mary LoU Fallen,

Hale, Davis, Eunlcr KnowlandandIuneLove.

Dic-Ha- rd Nazis Never
Hcard,OfThe 8-B-

all

BUDAPEST, UP) Unrcgenerate
in Germany have a

new method of eivlntr the "ver--
boten" salutft ReleasedHungarian
war prisoners returned dls--
nlnftO1 noNnne vonAt4 4Vi mhaumiIfuwvu fi4 awua a i.ui v biiai aiUUUUfor February came in 1943 when Nuremberg one Nazi greets an--

awards wiaiiea ?azr otner with "acht, acht" in sotto
091)899. voce.

rr tr- -i
sportsmen 'm

Is the time for all good mento get out for a little
.exerciseand BIG SPRINGHARDWARE is the place

where the sportsmencome to get the equipmentthey
need for favorite, sports. Look, over our sporta

today whether you come to buy or just to shop
"

you'll be impressedwith our values.
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RACKETS

Real rut with, thin wood
frame. trip

upward
Dietrich). Wa-nl- ta

Evelyn

Nazis devised

and

uwuiirucuou

Now

their
line

FISHING RODS
AH steel rods in several
size. Start at '

8.95

FLYS
A Mm Mleetion for crerjr,
purpose. Start at

15c

Frying Pans
39c up

Tax Check For Over
$3,700,000Largest
For StateOf Texas

DALLAS, March Iff. UP)

Champion tax check $3,730,000
for the year at the Dallas Office

of Internal Revenuewas present-
ed here yesterday.

H. I. Arnold, acting collector,
said regulations prevented reveal
ing identity of the taxpayer but
Indicated it was a corporation.
Arnold did not reveal the Income
on which the tat wu paid.

Final Mail Said For
Cardinal Glennon

ST. LOUIS, March Iff. (P)
The funeral ritual for John Card-
inal Glennon, 83, Archbishop of
St Louis since the time of the
World Fair hera iwt ar hm
turn of the century, was conducted
today in the presenceof a throng
mat overflowed the massive Cath-
olic cathedral which earned him
the affectionate title of "church
builder."

Just oae week after the newly
.elevated Cardinal died In Dublin
on his way home from Rome, the
Pontifical Mats of Reaulam wu

.celebrated by the Apostolic dele
gate ia Washington, Archbishop
Amieto Giovanni cicognanL

II 0N E
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First Farm Loan To
Mirchtlf Co.

COLORADO CITY. March lfl
The first farm ownershiploan to a
veteran of World War II made
through the Mitchell county
of the Farm Security Administra
tion hasbeencompleted,according
to M. A. Stlnson, supervisor. The
loan was paid to Donald Hender-
son, ne corporal who re-
ceived wounds during the hpnh
head tragedy at Tarawa.

t.

BbV

Henderson, red-haire- d,

son of Mr. and Mrs.E. L. Hen-
derson of the Buford community.
has purchased the R. E. Bassham
xarm of 160 acresfh the Can-- com-
munity. Through the FSA he bor-
rowed $11,690 for hli land and
Improvementson the farm.

HULL & PHILLIPS
GROCERY

SOS Bell SL

Phone1464

. Whether You
TOOLS or Tooth Paste
There'sNo Substitute

For QUALITY
MACOMBEK AUTO SUPPLY
113 E. Bi Phoae 198

y

WKiiowYmAnI

for

Estimate

Motor Rtpoir

Keepyou car ia perfect
running coadlKo ... ft
will longer . . .
serve yen better.

Expert Body Work

207 Goliad

aed
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Pucktft I Cantrt.l
Architect aad Eagtaeer

Suit 807 PetraleaaaBU.
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BeautificationPlans
For Big Spring Well
UnderwayThisWeek

Beautification plans of the City

of Big --Spring are now taking

shape.
Under the supervisionof Johnny

Johansen,who operated a nursery
here-- before entering the Army,

the city park Is being put backInto
gootf condition. The city hall
grounds are being improved. The
cemetery is-- being dressedup, and
plans are underway for a sunken

qlk

E.

3,

now

to

In the deten

the had
the war

City B. J. McDanlel
said that one of the first
was to rehabilitate and
the maae
there.

has-- trees
and iilants a first class

M Me, ?fr.j,i.
V""

tpfil LOOK ..

... in the hot summertime,cool 'and sweetas an ice
cream sundae!Two pocketsand two for
plain a wondrous for for
beach, for . . . white-rayo- n with-colorf-

'bands,a of a to your
' jobe. Sizes 7 to 15.

Lorraine Shop
201 Third

Anthony
Men'sDress

Elastic fancy sox . . . 10 to
12, 49c values

pr. 88c
Boys' Briefs

AM.
. . . sizes 1

a real value.
" 2prqqc

Boys7 Suits
arrived . . Tweeds and Gabar-

dines.

PRICED RIGHT

Men'sLeatherJackets
One Group . . . assorted
sizes, values,
only

Men's Hats

AH sizes 6 7 . . .
a real at . . -

Ladies7Bags

Beautiful PlasticPatent
bags . . . see

garden Gregg street
tion basin.

Declaring that park
badly during per-

iod. Manager
projects

it protect
investment already

Johansen given the
hnrrfpr

w

honest just
fun... little frock play,

just loa'fin
honey frock sweeten frolic ward

s
Sox

top, sizes

3

elastic waist
brief

Just Nice

24.75

value

these--

16.85
Gabardine

98

288

Phone2017

II

hair trimming, - and some new
plants have beenput out including

a bed at the park entrance.Flower
beds have been reworked, ferti-
lized and more than 2,000 flower-
ing varieties' have-bee- transplant-
ed.

Grassedareas have been given
new dressing and sown with bent
and Bermuda grass seeds.Trees,
including native mesquite, along
the drive from the entrance, have
been pruned.

Bent grasssown on the city hall
lawn has sprouted and now the
terraces are beginning to take on
a verdant covering. Border plants
havebeen trimmed.

Soon stone retainerswill define
terracesalong the Greggstreetde
tention bascin so that hundreds of
flowering plants of many varieties
may be planted. The bottom ofthe
basin, which has acquired a na-

tural sod, will be left as a grassed
area. A good part of the water
necessaryfor the project will be
furnished by nature, since the ba-

sin is used t'o trap run-of-f from
brisk showers and discharge is
slow.

Little will be donetoward beaU'
tlfication of the Birdwell park or
other projected park or play
ground plots this spring. As the
labor supply becomesmore plen
tlful, the Birdwell area will be
roughed in, native trees pruned
and thinned, perhaps drives, and
paths laid out. Extensive "new
plantings, however,will not be un-

dertaken this seasonunder exist-
ing plans.

A tidying of the cemetery li In
progressand will continue. Gener-
al over-a-ll care, plus special care,
arranged through assessments,for
private lots, is putting the burial
ground in better condition than
before. Eventually, there may be
planting of evergreens and other
decorativematerial at key spots.

Light cream is heavier than
heavy cream. Heavy cream floats
at the top of the bottle.

MARK WENTZ
INSURANCE AGENCY
"The Biggest Little Office

In Big Spring"
208 Runnels Ph. 195

OFFICE MACHINE
SHOP

' Authorized Sales and
Service Agency

For the Following

Remington Rand
Products:

Commercial Typewriters
Adding: Machines

Kardex System and Office
Equipment

Portable Typewriters
Printing Calculators

Specialize In Typewriter
and Adding Machine

Repair '
308 Gregg Phone 1541

Mid
Men's Army Cloth

PANTS
Mercerized Finish

2.49
Men'sOxfords

Justarrived theseJ. C. Roberts all leath-
er oxfords.

7.39-9.-90
100K! Khaki Pants

Assorted sizes and col-

ors . . . valuesto 2.69, a
real buy at . pr

Men's Denim Western
Round-U-p waist pants
sizes29-4-2.

Good quality . . assort-
ed colors . . . sewed in
elastic waist ... a 2.79
value Pr,

1.88
RodeoWaistPants

1.35
Men'sRayonShorts

188

Australia Provides .

Victuals For Britain
. CANBERRA, Australia, (ff)
Australia during the war sent
Britain 9.8 billion pounds of' food
worth more than half a billion
dollars. In the last two ycarsabout
360,000,000 pounds of food was
supplied - the British Admiralty,
about' two-thir- ds for the Pacific
fleet The fleet now has moved
its baso from Sydney to Hong-
kong but still depends largely on
Australia for food.

i

1

m

Divorces Granted

!' tf

V t

District court dbckct was clear
ed of five divorce suits Saturday
morning.

Legal separations were granted
In the following cases: -

LucIle-'Knu- ll vs. M. F. Knull,
Ten Martin vs. Gladys Martin, Xo-ret- ta

Roane vs. Landron Roane,
Llllie Mae Cox vs. Elvis Cox and
James C. McNeill vs. Georgia Fay
McNeill.

In the Knull decision, the court
restored the.name of Gatlln to the
plaintiff.
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from three states will
conveneIn San Antonio next wppIt
f6r a three-da-y of thel
Texas and Cattle
Raisers'Assn., which will celebrate
the" 70th of the organ
ization, Dorn in tne north Texas,
city of Graham.

Between 1,000 and 1,500 dele--J
gates from Texas, and
New Mexico, are

Call JACK at 109 for PRINTING Ao
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OtherStylesby Rochell

2.50and2.95

4.95

Similar To Sketch

Plain White OrgandyBed Curtains

; 4.95 ';

AcmnUSl

88c
Monday & Tuesday

300 SWEATERS

On Sale!

Women's
.Sizes-an- d

25 off
Piece Set

Beautiful cell-

ing $3040 pieces

Cattlemen Meet
Antonio.

ANTONIO,
Cattlemen

convention
Southwestern

anniversary

Oklahoma
expected.

M

Jtnty.Madt

Room

Children's'

r
Big Spring

. .

, .:
1'

AssortedRayon . . . val
ues to 139, piece

Double Gauge . . . 20x40,
a 2.22 value doz.

Novelty baskets .
. a 39c value. 3

1

72 inches . . nice

Assorted" sizes" and col-

ors,a 2.30 value.

Shortsleeve . . assorted
best colors and styles,
98c value, now . . .

. 1.98 Value 1.49

10 Big March 17, 194

To
Tni All

Studio 10 a. m. to 1 p. m. i p.m. to 6 p.m.
10 a. m. to 7:30 p. m.

Ph. 47 203 Malm

tin Satij UUl tni tn twj

;
' i s

." ... K v

ww up m oa mcmtujuttkecl

Haifa ito

PieceGoodValue

Diapers

1.88
WastePaperBasket

for OO
Blue andRoseSheeting

93
CosmeticCases

88

1.88
Boys1 Sport Shirts

79

BRADSHAW'S
Plan Have Your Easter Portrait

Finery7

Hours:
Saturdays:

mdallian gmuim

if
'.M'4

ttec&ndi
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Month Value Giving Event
DAYS

LUGGAGE

21.88

H
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Made Early
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Children's Knit Pajamas'

Assorted sizes and colors, a 1.98 value;
now only

1.28
Children'sAnklets

Pastels . . elastic
tops 4 pair

fl

.4

-

All wool knit . . . colors:
pink, and blue . . . satin
bound, a 4-9- 8 value.

ONE GROUP . . . assort-
ed colors and sizes .
valuesto 3.98, choice

9

1.08
Baby Shawls

Ladies Sweaters

2.88

1.88

3
Big Spring, Texaa
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First SchoolCafeteriaTo Be
OpenedWithin. Two Weeks
Council PresidentStates

Equipment Arriving
For. High School,

. Central Lunchroom

The high school-Centr- al Ward
cafeteria may be openedwithin the
next two weeks, Mrs. J. E. Brig-ha-

president of the Big Spring
Parent-Teach- er associationcouncil
announced Saturday.

The equipment is arriving stead'
and already delivered and the committees the lending of

installation are the cook--. temporary tables otherscan
ing stove, steamtable and exhaust
fan. The equipmenthas not been
installed, Mrs. Brigram said, due
to the fact that some of the mate-tria-ls

requiring plumbing have not
yet come, and all plumbing will
be done at once.

The main fixture holding up the
show is the refrigerator, and if it
has not arrived by the time the
rest of the fixtures have been in-

stalled, temporary facilities will be
set up so that the cafeteria may
open. Manufacturersinformed the
council that the refrigerating sys--

Mary Powledge

Marries J. E.

Hollis Friday -

Mary Powledge, daughter of
Mrs. Alice Manley of Higgins, was
married in a simple single ring
ceremonyFriday evening to J. E.
Hollis.

were read by Rev. W.
L. Porterfield in the 'living room
of his home..

The biide wore a tailored suit of
bride's blue with black accessories.
She wore an orchid corsage.

The bridegroom, son of Mr and
Mrs. J. B. Hollis, recently received
bis discharge after serving for 24
months'overseas. He is now con-

nected with the civil service.
A reception was held Jn the

home of Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Hollis
following the ceremony. The ta-

ble was laid "tn a ,ace cloth and
a bowl of spring flowers formed
the centerpiece.

Attending the wedding and re-

ception ,were Mr. and Mrs. J. B.
"Hollis, Mrs. Audrey Wright and
Mr. and Mrs. H-- D. Drake.

Mr. and Mrs. Hollis left for El
Paso where they plan to make
their home.

Expert Styling

andWaving
For Gleaming

Locks

Your hair will look more bean-- j
tlful, will be easierto manage, A
flatter you more when lt lsir
Mlcd. cut and set correctly.

Let us re-sty-le your hair, coif

It to enhanceyour loveliness.

Burma Sureeon Returns
Gordon S. 3.09

Jo 2.50
Before the'Sun Goes Down .

M. Howard 2.75
Brain Storm--

Carlton Brown ....... 2.75
Brave Mardl Gras

W. 2.75
General Duty Nurse

Lucy Hancock

Parade...... S.50
Pleasant Valley

. .- 3.00
This Is My Beloved ..

tern is to arrive within
the next two weeks, but
turing may have length
cned thetime.

The former bandroom will be
used for the lunchroom, and the

was to have been started
last week. The walls will be
white, and the celling will be

tinted.
Another which faces

ily. Is
until

The vows

be bought from the
school. Hold ups on

the letting up of
tables. Mrs. Ray Clark

and Mrs. E. O.
and of the seating
arrangements, urged that anyone
having such let
them know. It was hoped that
some tables usedby in
large dinners might be

The' will be
under the plan -- of one
well-balanc- menu daily with
meat or meat substitute, one or
two vegetables,salad, dessert and
milk. There will be no choice on
the child's part, but the menu will
be dally.

of the high school and
Central Ward and the can
eat at the first set up.

More than $450 still is in
funds for the and Mrs.

said that she felt that
much 61 the delay in contributing
was due to Sheurged that
all contributions be turned in im-

mediately, and added that there
will be no fund
The of the funds will
be raised by the- - P-T-A in some

contributions were
madeby Mrs. Willie Riddle, James
C. Clanton and Edward

Andrews Visit '
Lt and Mrs. John P.

of are
in the home of her Mrs.
Ida this The

will leave for the
new station,

Field, Sacramento,Calif.
Roy Collins, a student in Texas

Tech, is alsoa visitor in the home
of his mother.

Bin. O. B. Gray tad sea, aad
Mrs. Wanda Gray of Odessawere
recentvisitors In the home of Mr.

I and Mrs. W. D.

'
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Make An Appointment Today With Our Manicurist-C-hen

Yu or Polish

SETTLES BEAUTY SHOP
Ina McGowan, Proprietor

Hotel .' Phon 42

5K??
For MemberOf Your Family.
Humor, and Helpful

FICTION

Seacraves
Wasteland

Sinclair

Elizabeth

Adolphe Roberts

2.09

Plantation
Harnett Kane

Louis
2.08

scheduled
manufac

painting

slightly
problem

awaiting
bombardier

purchase
necessitate tem-
porary

Hicks, chairman

surplus furniture

churches
employed.

lunchroom operated
offering

changed
Students

teachers
lunchroom

lacking
project,

Brigram

neglect

.further drives.;
remainder

project
Additional

Crabtree.

Andrews,
formerly Midland, visiting

mother,
Collins, weekend.

Andrews shprtly
lieutenant's McClel-Ia- n

Lovelace.

PI.

Revlon

Settles

Every
Realism Guides.

Rroomfleld

problems

I Love Miss Tllllc Bean
Ilka Chase 8

The Bolivars
Marguerite Daviess.. 1.79

Hard Facts
Howard Spring-- .... 2.58

The Valley of Decision
Maurice Davenport 2.58

The Postman Always Stars
Twice. JamesM. Cain 1.89

GENERAL.

Emily Pott Etiquette
New Revised Edition 4.00

New Internat'l Dictionary
Buckran Binding ...22.59

CoIIeciate
Dictionary 4.00

HUMOR

The Erc and'I To Hell With Fishing
Btttye McDonald ... 2.75 Ed Zern 2.08

5f Postmaster Try and Stop Me
ThomasR. St. Georee 1.25 Bennett Cerf S.OO

The Feather Merchants Suds In Your Eye
Max Shulman 2.00 Mary Lasswell 2.00

The Book Stall
, Crawford Hotel Lobby
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MRS. JAMES N. SLOVER

(Photo by Bradshaw)

Marriageof Miss Johnson
To J. N. SloverAnnounced

'Local Girl Weds
Veteran In Home
Of Lubbock Pastor

Mrs. Nancy Johnson an-
nouncesthe marriage of her
daughter, Margaret Ann, to
JamesM. Slover. 6f Whithar- -

rell onMarch 12 in Lubbock.
The double ring ceremony was

read by Rev. E. O. Graydon in his
home. The vows were exchanged
before the fireplace, which had a
mantel arrangement of spring
flowers.

Tor the ceremony! the bride wore
a powderv-luMtallore-

d . suit of
shepherd's wool with which she
wore a pink sheer blouseand. a
black straw half hat designedwith
a coronet of pink blossoms,with
black veiling. Her corsagewas of
pink carnations. Tor something
old shewore her mother s diamond
engagementring, something bor
rowed was a handkerchief belong-
ing to Rosil'and.Hayworthand was
brought from Switzerland. For
something new she wore a pin
bearing the insignia-- of the 125th
SeaBees,a gift from the bride
groom. She wore a penny in. her
shoe.

Mrs. Slover was attendedby Ima
Delle Hayworth as maid of honor,
who wore a dress of pink crepe
with a corsageof pink and white
carnations. Best man was Tommy
Slover of Brownfleld.

Following the ceremony the
wedding party and guestsreturned
to Levelland for a reception hon
oring the bridal couple in the home
of Dr. and Mrs. John Dupre. The
table was laid with a lace cloth
and was centered with the three
tiered wedding cake with lighted
candlesplaced at either tide. The
bridal couple cut the cake and the
punch was served by Mrs. Tommy
Slover and Miss Hayworth. The
house was decorated with ivy and
spring flowers.

Mrs. Slover graduated from Big
Spring high school in 1044 and at-

tended T.S.C.W. at Denton for a
year. The bridegroom was grad-
uated from Lamesahigh school in
1042. and immediately entered the
service as a SeaBee. He served
on Okinawa and received his dis-

charge on February 12.
The couple left following the

reception for a wedding trip to
New Mexico. On their return they
will be at home in Lamesa.

Guestsfor the wedding included

Mrs. R. Y. Cloud

SurprisedAt Social
Mrs. A. L. Cooper, Mrs. O. H.

Wllkcrson and Mrs. E. H. San
ders acted as hostesseswhen Mrs.
R. Y. Cloud was honored at a sur
prise party Friday evening in --the
Cloud home.

EachguestpresentedMrs. Cloud
with a piece of crystal. The decor-
ated birthday cakewas served,and
an Informal social hour was en
tertalnment.

Attending were Mrs. T. F. Hor--
ton, Mrs. Agalee Patterson, Mrs.
Cooper,Mrs. V. H. Williams, Mrs.
Morris Sewell, Juanlta Adams,
Mrs. Leon Cain, Mrs. Wllkerson,
Mrs. Sanders, Bobbie Sanders,
Mrs. Walter Davis and Mrs. Irene
Rice. Others sent gifts.

VFW ELECTS OFFICERS
The Auxiliary to the VFW post

will have a meeting Monday eve
ning ior me election ot onicers.
All members are urged to be at

Itbe VFW hall at 7:30 p. ol .

Mrs. "Johnson,,mother of the bride;
Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Slover, parents
of the bridegroom;.Margaret Slov-

er, J. B. Simpson, Gene Slover,
Mrs. John Dupre, Johnny Dupre
and Mrs. Tommy Slover.

Sf--K
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Local P-T-A Units

Select Delegates

To District Meet
Local Parent Teachers Assocla

tlon units are choosing their dele-
gates to representBig Spring In
the "spring district P-T- A confer
ence which will be held in San
Angelo on March 26 and 27.

Several of the units have al
ready chosen delegates, and so
far they Include Mrs. H. G. Kea-to-n,

Mrs. Zollie Boykln, Mrs. Mar-tel- le

McDonald, and Mrs. K. H.
McGlbbon, College Heights; Mrs.
E. O. Sanderson, Mrs. W. L.
Vaughan and Mrs. C. E. Johnson,
West Ward; Mrs. Truett Thomas,
Mrs. R. D. Sallee and Mrs. B. E.
Winterrowd, North Ward; Mrs. A.
S. Templeton, with others to be
chosenfrom South Ward.

Mrs. Will P. Edwards, Mrs. J.
E. Brigham, and Mrs. Charles
Crelghton, alternate wui repre
sent the P-T-A council. Mrs. Rob-
ert Hill and Mrs.vDella K. Agnell
will attend as district chairman.

Mrs. Brigham will .make
for the Big Spring area on

the year's project, which has been
the establishing of school lunch
rooms In various schools through-
out the area.Mrs. TJrlghamwill il-

lustrate through the means of
posters the work which has been
done.

The openingsessionwill be held
at 2 p. m. on March 26 with Dr.
Alice McConnell as featured
speaker. On Wednesday, March
27, all presidents will meet with
Mrs. E. H. Becker of Houston,
state president for a conferenceof
Instruction, and Mrs. Becker will
conduct a general sessionat a lat-
ter time. During the afternoon,
new officers will be elected and
installed at the concluding session.

The theme of the conference
will be "The Family Builds the
Future." ' -

Mr. and Mrs. Tommy Lovelace
and children have gone to Corpus
Christ! to bring Mn and Mrs. T.
R.. Lovelace home. They have

o

WomenTo RepresentLocal
ChurchesAtMarch20Meet
In SweetwaterAre Named

Sweetwater Expects
Delegation Of 300
At Conference '

More than 300 .Methodist wom-
en are expected to attend the
Northwest Texas conference in
Sweetwater March 20, 21 and 2"

at theFirst Methodist church.
Sweetwater, Abilene, Stamfor ',

Vernpn, .Clarendon, Perrytoft,
Amarillo, Plainview and Lubbock
districts will have representatives
there and delegatesfrom the Big
Spring churches included Mrs.
Cecil Nabors from the Wesley
Methodist church andMrs. Frank
Wilson, Mrs. Albert Smith and

FIora

ScoutProgram
!lr;

PresentedFriday

First Baptist
In observanceof National Girl

Scout approximately 75 Girl
Scouts, leaders, and parents
at the First Baptist church for a
program and social hour Friday
evening.

A play, "Girl Shout Week,"
presented by Troop Eight. The
members .of the" cast included
Susan Houser, Mary Don Tate,
Janelle Geene,Judy Beene,Patsy
Neel,Bobbie Moser, Geraldine
Cross, Marlon Murphy, Peggy
Carter, Elva Thames, Curtlsteen
McAuley.
. A group of girls from Mrs. H
W. Smith's Troop One presented
a group of scout songs, and the
meeting-wa- s openedwith the pre-- "

senting oi tne colors Dy Airs.
Rutherford's senior"troop.

Refreshments were served fol-

lowing the program by Troop
Four withi C. Y. Clinkscales

of First Methodist church. Dis-
trict officers from local churches
are W. L. Porterfield, district
treasurer, and Mrs. H. G. Keaton
and Mrs. Royce Satterwhite, dis-
trict committeemen.

The program will b? opened
with a communion service admin-
istered by Dr. C. A. Long, Rev. J.
E. Shewbert and Rev. T. M. John
ston. On March 20 delegateswill
be honored at a tea.

Personality speakerson the pro-
gram are Dorothy McConnell of
New York, editor of the
Outlook; Mrs. Clyde Barton of
Kermit, jurisdiction chairman:

Mrs. N. W. McCIeskey, Foreman, who recent--

At

week,
met

was

Jean

Mrs."

Mrs.

World

reiuraeairom Ainca where she
as a missionary: Hester Dale
est, missionary to China and the

Philippines who was captured by
the Japaneseat the fall of Corre-gldo- r;

Rev. J. Edmund Kirby of
McCurry; Mattie Sue Howell, con-

ference director of youth work;
and Mrs. Mary Wallace Fowler,
negro central jurisdictional officer
of Colorado City.

Loyce Kinman Has
Ijarty For Junior
BTU Of North Church

The Junior BTU of the North-sid- e

Baptist church was enter-
tained at a party given Thursday
in the homeof their leader, Loyce
Kinman.

Gameswere played and refresh
ments were served.

Attending were Lua Curry, Billy
Myers, Delmar Hartln, Dorothy
Lacey, Audie Cannon,Melba Can-
non, T. L. Cannon, Donnie Croft,
Glendel Bunn, Ernestine Abbe.
Meldtan Kinman, LaVerne Kin
man, Jimmy Kinman, Betty Kin-
man and Violet Hartln. Eleanor
McNeeleyassistedMiss. Kinman In

been therefor the pasttwo months,' and'Mrs. R. L. Pritchettas leaders.Jentertaining,

Last Of Prayer
SeasonPrograms
Held At Church

The lastof the Seanonof Praye
programs for the First Baptist
church WMS was presented Fri-
day morning with Mrs. Roy Rogaa
as leader.

The meeting was opened with
the singing of the "Light of tht
World." Mrs. Rogan led the dis-
cussion with "Mission Work la
Louisiana," by Mrs. Milton Meyer.
Mrs. Marie Haynesspoke on work
of city missionsandMrs. Roy Odom
was the concluding speaker.

The second half of theprogram
was discussions by Mrs. Rogia
and Mrs. M. E. Harlan. Mrs. Loo-n- ie

Coker gave the closing prayer.
Attending were Mrs. P. D.

O'Brien, Mrs. GordonHaynes,Mrs.
Meyer, Mrs. Odom, Mrs. Coker,
Mrs. R. C. Hatch Mrs. A. L. Hobbs,
Mrs. Rogan, Mrs. G. H. Hayward
and Mrs. W. J. Alexander;

Central Ward P-T-A

To Fete Fathers
Central Ward P-T-A will hav

Fathers night Wednesday,begin-
ning at 7:30.

The affair will be held In the
high school library, at which time
Mrs. James Wilcox will speak on
"What the School Expects of Par-
ents," and D. M. McKinney will
counter with "What Parents Ex-

pect of the School." A 10 minute
health movie will be shown.

During the businessmeeting of-

ficers for the'eoming year will be
elected.

MRS. POLACEK ILL
Mrs. A. Polacckwas admitted to

a local- - hospital Friday evening
following a heart' attack. Her
daughterswere called to 'the bed-
side, and her condition was re-

ported serious. "

CALLED TO TYLER
Mrs. J. T. Allen was called to

Tyler Friday night due to the
serious illness of her sister, Mrs.
Nannie Hancock.
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"Kind Lady" Curtain
To Rise ThursdayAt
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TODAY AND TOMORROW: Tive yottnr Texasactresseshave found careersIn their
Sat? Mta Erin bmeto of Houston; Olive Lockart. Austin; Virginia Lipscomb, Terrell; Fae

jJLSfJ.Dallas-- and Clarksville (left to right) are members of Texas Pliyen, the
antt prohionaldrliaUc companywjilch will present "Kind Lady. ' .psychologicaldramatic
ttofflw"ra the of the Municipal Auditorium here Thursday.March 21, at 8;1S . nu

Son of Robin Hood Brings
Adventure To Ritz

The son of Hobin Hood, dash-

ing lover . . . outlaw . . . adven-

turer
VII

. . swordsman . . will

slash his way into the hearts of
everyone at the Ritx Theatre,
where Columbia Pictures' Techni-
color production. "The Bandit of
Sherwood Forrest," is starring one
Cornel Wilde asRobert of Notting-

ham,
not

the son and ieaturlng Anita
Louise, Jill Esmond and Edgar
Buchanan.

His arms are Irrestible, his
sword unconquerableand Cornel
Wilde is the perfect choice for
this latestmovie version of a time
and scene which is forever ro-

mantic in the hearts of all. Now, it
comes sweeping to the screen in
a magnifldcntly stirring :spec-tac-le

of love and derring-d- o.

Anita Louise and her fragile
beautywere never more aptly cast
Jill Esmond as the QueenMother
is every Inch a queen, while our
old friends - Friar Tuck, Allan-A-Dal- e.

Will Scarlet, Little John
and Bobbin Hood Jiimsclf-bri- ng

many a new, thrill as well as a
nostalgia for their deeds of the
past

Derived from the novel,"Son of
Robin Hood,"'the story tells ft the 3

SILVER WING

DINE AND DANCE
MEXICAN DINNERS

CHICKEN '
STEAK

EreryoBe Cordially Invite

Open 5 P. M,

CRAWFORD. HOTEL LOBBY

I

THEATRE"
ShowingTODAY

THEY'RE

HOILYYOori

1J UN IUC

whh
FRANCES m ROBERT
RAFFERTY STANTON

JEAN PORTER.WARNER ANDERSON
"RAGS" RAGLANQ.MIKE MAZURW

rescue of the young King Henry

of England after he is im-

prisoned and threatened with

death by the villainous Regent
Caught after the rescue, Robert
demandsthe right to duel for his
life, which is the foundation .for

of the most exciting scenes
only of this picture, but of

many a one In many a day.
The screenplay, bassed on a

Sun.-Mo- n. "Bandit of Sherwood

Forest" with Cornel Wilde, An-

ita Louise.
Tues.- Wed. "Live Wires." with

Dead End Kids.
Thurs. "Fighting Guardsman,"

with W. Parker and Anita
Louise. ,

FrL-S- at "Tars and Spars," with
A, Drake andJ Blairj

LYRIC
,Sun.-Mo-n. "Bells of St Marys,"

with Blngt Crosby and Ingrid
Bergman.

Tues.-We-d: "Confidential Agent,"
,UVi ftiarlat nmtoy mH T.HIirPTl

Bacall.
Gale
Thurs. "Forever Yours," with

Gale Storm and "Hit with a
Miss."

Fri.-S- at "Moon over Montana,"
with Jimmy Wakely.

QUEEN
Sun. "Lo Que a Doran Mujeres,"

Spanish picture.
Mon.-Tue- s. "Spanish Main," with

Paul Henreid and Maureen O'--

Hara.
Wed. ''Fit for a Xing," with Joe

E. Brown; and 'The Music Box,"
with Laurel and Hardy.
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The Week's Playbill
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storv adanted from 'Paul Castle--

don's book by the author and Wil-

fred H. Pettit, was written by the
latter andMelvin Levy. It is aharp,
clear and suspensefuL

The direction of George Sher-
man and Henry Levin is just m
surefooted.,They have brought po-

wer and scope and feeling, plus
bigness to this film which every-
one, both young and old, Is bound
to cheer about

Thurs. "Fallen Angel,"
.. with Lin- -

- si
da Darnell; and "L.ucicy xexas,

Fri.-S- at "Frontier Gunlaw," with
Charles Starrett

STATE
Sun.-Mo- n. "Abbott and CoiUllo

in Hollywood," with Bud Abb-

ott-Lou Costello and JeanPor-tc-x

Tues.-We-d. "Babes on Swing
Street," with Leon Enrol and
Peggy Ryan; and 'TJ1 Tell the
World," with Lee Tracy and
Brenda Joyce.

Thurs. "Johnny Angel," with
GeoreeRaft and Sittne Hasso.

cTrt-S-at "Get Along Little Dog
gie," with GeneAutry and Smil-
ey Burnette; and "Jungle Cap-

tive," with Otto Kruger nd
Amelita Ward.

TRANSFERRED TO COUNTY
Custody of Ezeli McKnight, ne-

gro, charged with car theft, was
transferred from the city to the
county Saturday morning.

NEWS
RECORDS

36945 "Doctor, Lawyer, Indian
Chief"
"Day By Day"

Lis Brown

36950 "If I Had A Wishing Ring"
"Seems Like Old Times"

Kate Smith

20-18-
19 "Where Did You Learn

To Love?"
"Come Rain "Or Come
Shine"

, Tommy Dorsey

18777 "J. D.'s Boogie Woogie
"Lover"

Jimmy Dorsey

217 "Surprise Album'
"Camp Town Races'

Johnny Mercer

219 "It's Been A Long, Long.
Time"
"Don't Let Me Dream"

Stan Kenton

228 "As Long As I Live"
"One More Dream"

Johnnie Johnston

120 "Riffette"
"They Don't Believe Me".

Johnny Mercer

THE

RECORD SHOP

211 Main St,"

Slated
8:15

Looking forward to the "Kind
Lady" presentation at the muni-
cipal auditorium Thursday evening,
audiencescan expect the most sus-

pense--.filled two hours of theater
to be seenin Texasrecently. From
the prologue to the epilogue, the
play Is a plot of questions, ans-
wers, and more exciting questions.

The audience meets the "kind
lady" in the prologue. She is wan,
drawn,anduncertain evenas to her
own sanity. She greets a strange
bank clerk who has entered her
house,unexpectedly and proceeds
to tell him a fantastic story. The
young man, not sure whether to
believe her or not, hears thecom-
plete story of an.aristocratic Bos-

ton woman, forgotten by her
friends, alienated from her family,
and completely under the control
of onemenacingHenry Abbott and
his gang of clever criminals.

The gang, to the outside world,
present a front of respectability,
caring for an odd, insane aunt
Mary Henries is unable'to break
the spell, and gradually even she
doubts her own sanity. With the
bank clerk she seesthe opportun-
ity to regain her freedom.'The plot
builds in tension until the climac-

tic epilogue closes the play.
Mary Herrles, as good a heroine

as a Broadway successcould de-

sire, is portrayed by Virginia Lips
comb, a young actressof many tal-- j
ents, in the Texas Players produc-
tion of the play which starts at
8:15 p. m. Brooks West, who plays
the clever crook, has recently tak-

en up his acting career again fol-

lowing four and a half years In the
Army Air Corps.A graduateof the
University of Texas,he appearedin

Lunts' companies of "The
Taming of the Shrew" and "There
Shall Be No Night" before enter-
ing the service.

Featured players include Fae
Johnson,Mildred Cook, Erin Kam- -
eron, Olive Lockart, Mildred Wool-
ey, Don Jackson, JackAlexander,
Bill Morgan, George Quick, Larry
Blleden, and Ann Thompson.
. "Kind Lady," written by Edward
Chodorovand first seen'on.Broad-
way in 1035, is the first of a series
of 'dramasto be presentedin cities
throughout Texas.LawrenceCarra,
well known director on leave of ab-

sencefrom his.position as head of
the drama department at the Uni-
versity of Texas,is director of the
group.

Reserved seats for the produc-
tion are available in advanceat the
Bits theater.

Music Lovars' Motto:
On Cuff Is Off tht Cob

SALT LAKE CITY, (P) Dr.
Nikoll Malko, Russian conductor,
says, "You can'tgive music away."

"People don't believe music or
musiciansare any good if they are
permitted to hear them for noth-
ing," he saidduring a concerthere.

"They will look at and enjoy
a beautiful painting, whether It is
free or not, but it seemsto be a
fascinating quirk of human na-

ture that their music is only good
music if they have to pay for it"

King To Visit Africa
LONDON, March 18. (JP) In

their first trip abroad since 1939,
King George VI and the royal
family are scheduled to visit the
Union of South Africa early next
year, according to an announce--
ment from Buckingham Palace.
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EAVESDROPPING Frances Rafferty and Jean Porter listen la
on an lnterestlnrconversationbetweenBud Abbott and Lou Cos-

tello in "In Hollywood," attraction at the State Theatre today and
tomorrow.
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CAPTURED But not for lonr, to Cornel Wilde, in this tensescene
with Anita Louise In the technicolor hit, "The Bandit of Sherwood
Forest.' '0

RADIO
Sunday. Monitor

7:00 News Summary.
7:15 Ballad Box.

7:30 Concerts.
8:00 'Coast To Coast Bus.

9:00 Sunday Church Reporter.
9:30 State PensionOrganization.
9:45 Trinity Baptist Church.

10:30 News. .
10:45 Sunday Serenade.
11:00 Church Services.

Sunday Afternoon
12:00 News.
12:15 Orson Welles.
12:30 Musical Grab Bag.
12:55 GeorgeGunn News.
1:00 Lutheran Hour.
1:30 Gems of Melody.
2:00 Elmer Davis.
2:15 Voice of Dairy Farmer.
2:30 Thompson & Woods.
3:00 Darts for Dough.
3:30 True Detective Mysteries.
4:00 Those Websters.
4:30 Counterspy.
6:00 Radio Hall of Fame.
5:30 Sunday Evening Party.

"Sunday Evening
8:00 Drew Pearson.
6:15 Don Gardiner.
6:30 Adventures in Rhythm.
7:00 Washington Inside Out
7:15 Quentln Reynolds.
7:30 Don't Be a Sucker.
7:45 Gabriel Heatter.
8:00 Walter WinchelL
8:15 Louella Parsons.
8:30 LaGuardia Speaks
8:45 Jimmle Fiddler.
9:00 Theatre Guild.

10:00 Old FashionedRevival.
11:00 Sign Off.

i Monday Moraine
6:00 Town & Country Time.
6:30 Bandwagon.
7:00 Your Exchange.
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WILLIAM GAROAN
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"The Watch Dog"
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Comedy Features
Hollywood Starlet
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7:15 The Sandsifters.
7:30 News. ,

7:45 Between the Lines.
8:00 News Summary.
8:05 Breakfast Club.
9:00 My True Story.
9:25. News. f
9:30 Hymns of All Churches.
9:45 One Woman's Opinion.

10:00 Breakfast in Hollywood.
10:30 Home Edition.
10:45 Ted Malone.
11:00 Glamour Manor.
11:30 Vision Conservation.
11:35 Today's Top .Tune.
11:40 Downtown Shopper.

Monday Afternoon
12:00 Man on the Street.
12:15 ,Bing Sings.
12:30 News.
12":45 Waltz Time.
1:00 Cedric Foster
1:15 Ethel &Albert.
l:3p Downtown Shopper.
1:45 Afternoon Devotionals.
2:00 Morton Downey.
2:15 Cugat Time.
2:3(P Ladies Be Seated.

' 3:00 Erskine Johnson.
3:15 Bride & Groom.
3:45 Melody Shop.
4:00 Bandwagon.
4:15 Dick Tracy.
4:30 Tunes of Today.
4:45 Hop Harrlganr
5:00 Terry & the Pirates.
5:15 TSN News.

,5:30 Captain Midnight
5:45 Tom Mix.

The US statute mile Is 5,280
feet in length, while the US nau-

tical mile is 6,080.20 feet long.
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Featuring Big Spring's own Jean
Porter in a loading role, Abbott
and Costello's "In Hollywood"
opens a two-da- y run at the State
Theater today.

Abbott and Costello are barber
and pupil respectively in a Holly-

wood beauty establishment when
they manageto become agents for
a vounc singer with movlo ambi
tions. That Is only the beginningof
their troubles, never plausible but
always hilarious, from which the
diminutive Miss Porter as the fat
one's girl helps to extract them.

Love Interest Is provided by
Frances Rafferty as a young star
and the singer whose career they
attempt to guide. Troubles enter
when the jealous actor is cut out of
his part and made to believe he
caused the drowning of Costello.
And CostelloJust can't stay drown-
ed!

Uproarious climax of laughs
comes when the actor, discovering
at last his conscience-stricke- n re-

morse was In vain, chasesCostello
around a roller coasteron a movie
set about to be blown up.

Outstanding in thd show perhaps
is a dancescenein which Miss Raf-- '
forty is starred.

MUNICIPAL
Thurs., March

ItSeats Now On Sale
Bitz Theater

AT THE BITZ SUNDAY AND

.Jn

114 EastThird

Present

Mr.

RADIO NOTES

Tis St. Day again and
the favorite tunes of the Irish
will be heard over the "Family
Hour" this afternoon at 4 o'clock
(CBS) to honor Ireland's patron
saint. Songs which will be featured
by Patrice Munsel with Al Good-

man's orchestra are "When Irish
Eyes Are Smiling," "DcndemeerB
Stream," and a medley from the
operetta "Eileen."

Radio'ssuavestsleuths,Nick and
Nora Charles, enter a dead man's
housewhere there are two slight-
ly mad sisters, ghostswalking be-

hind the walls, and a beautiful
blondewife who endsup as corps
number two In tonight's "Adven-
ture of the Thin Man."

Speaking of mysteries, there's
a dlller of a thriller broadcast
from Dallas at ten o'clock Sunday
nights it's got walking dead
men, ghostsand skeletons,and it's
written by Carlton Morse of "I
Love a Mystery" fame.

Call JACK al 10 for PEINTINO (Aa

LUZIER'S
Fine and Perfuse.

MEDA ROBERTSON
BEATRICE VIEREGGS

Phone
348--M 847--W

AUDITORIUM
21, 8:15 P. M.

SUCCESS

$1.50, $L00,' 74c
Tax Included

MONDAY

Archery broadens
your shoulders n1

develops segyef
chett wwsdes.

CompleteStock
Archtry Stts

and
Accessories

THE BROADWAY

KIND LADY
A DRAMATIC THRILLER

BY EDWARD CHODOROV
DIRECTED IY LAWRENCE CARRA '

- SFF COLUMBIA PICTURE
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pggShowing Today
And Monday
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Plus "Metro News" and "Trail of Wolf

Patrick's

Cosmetics
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FeatureStarts: 1:15, 3:05, 4:55, 6:45, 8:35, 10:25



Mrs. V. McCoslin

ShowerHonoree

At Lodge Meeting
Following a covered dish lunch

eon held Friday by the Trainmca
Ladies in the WOW hall, Mrs. Ver-
non McCoslin was hondred at a.

pink and blue shower-Luncheo-n

invocation was given
by J. T. Allen- -

During the social meeting games
were played and gifts "were pre-

sented to the .honoree.
After the shower, Mrs. M. C.

Knowles presided at a short bus-

iness meeting at which applica-
tion of Mrs- - JFpe Xixon for mem-
bership wj(5 accepted.

Those attending the luncheon
meeting were Mrs. E. O. Hicks,
Mrs. McCoslin, Virginia Cochron.
Mrs. C. L. Lumpkin, Mr. and Mrs.
J. T. Allen. Mrs. G. B: Pitman.
Mrs. C. G. Barnctt, Mis. W. C.
Bird.

Mrs. B. N. Ralph. 'Mrs! L. D.
Jenkins. Mrs. T. M. Lawson, Mrs.
M. C. Knowles, Mrs. W. C. Bags-dal-e,

Mrs. C A. Schull, Mrs. J. P.
Meador. Mr. and Mrs. S. V. Jor-
dan, Mrs. V. ELewis, Mrs. S. A.
Wilson, Mrs. Fra'nk Powell.

Seven County HD

Agents Hear Expert
Talk On Landscape

COLORADO CITY, March 16
fSpl With Miss Sadie Hatfield,
extensionservice specialistin land-
scapegardening,as instructor and
advisor, the two-da- y landscape
school for home demonstration
agents .in sixth district and for
members of all Mitchell county
H. D. Clubs was held in Colorado
City and vicinity Wednesdayand
Thursday.

Sevenvisiting H. D. agentsfrom
the district, attended thelectures
held in the courthouse and the
field demonstrations at the yard
of Mrs. Jack Smith and the coun-
try homes ofMrs. Bill Cook, Mrs.
A. J. Hooks and Mrs. O. L.' Simp-
son. Lecture and advisory ses-

sions were held in the office of
Mrs. Mary R. Drummond, Mitchell
county H D. agent who was host
for the district specialty school.

Other H. D. agentspresentwere
Loretta Allen of Baird. Margaret
L. Christie of Big Spring. Hazel
McCoy of San Angelo, Fay C. Roe
of Robert Lee. Mrs. Nettie Mes-sic- k

of Midland, Mrs. Hattye
Owens of Odessa and Mrs. Ger-aldi-ne

McCullough of Sweetwater.
Among the women attending

one or more sessionswere Mrs.
W T. Brooks of Westb'rook. Mrs.
Lester Horn. Mrs..Lynn Halbert.
Mrs. Henry Doss, Jr., Mrs. Ches-

ter Berry. Mrs. A. L. White, Mrs.
D C. Stubblefield, Mrs. J.'M. Ham-ric-k.

Beth Gullcge, Mrs. Cook. Mrs.
Hooks and Mrs. Simpson, all of
Colorado City: Mrs. M. A. Wrebb.
Westbrook, Mrs. Frank CleckJer,
Roscoe.
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Highchair
Baby-Cri-bs

Play Pensand Play
Pen Pads

Child's Rockers

Social Calendar
For Monday

MONDAY
FIRST METHODIST WSCS will

have circle .meetings as follows.
at 3 p. m.: Circle One,Mrs. Dave
Duncan. 105 Jefferson; Circle
Two, Mrs. L. W. Croft, 805nRun-nel-s;

Circle Three, Mrs. H. a.
Haynes, 1601 Lancaster; Circle
Four, Mrs. Sylvan Dalmont, Gail
Road; Circle Five, in the church
parlor.

PRESBYTERIAN AUXILIARY will
have a joint meeting of all cir-
cles in the church sanctuaryat 4
p. m. for installation of new of-

ficers.
CHURCH OF NAZARENE WMS

will haveits regular studycourse
at 2:30 p. m. in the church.

FIRST CHRISTIAN WOMAN'S
Council will have Bible study at
3 p. m. in the church.

WESLEY METHODIST; CHURCH
WMS will have Bible study at 3
p. m. in the church.

FIRST BAPTIST WMS
will meet at 3,p. m. as follows:

Reagan, Mrs. C. E.
Richardson?1311Johnson:Chris-
tine Coffee, Mrs. Lee Jenkins,
1109 Gregg; East Central,
church: Mary "Willis, Mrs. Dan-
nie Walton, 504 Scurry; Maybelle
Taylor, Mrs. G. H. Hayward, 502
Hillside drive.

Christian Youth

Council To Have

Initial Meeting
Don Newton of the Southwest

Area Council of the YMCA will
meet with the Christian Youth
Council in its initial meeting
Monday at 7:30 p. m. at the
YMCA, W. R. Dawes, executive
secretary, announcedSaturday.

At that time Newton will ex
plain the program and aims of the
movement,and plans will be made
for future activities. Arrange
ments will be made for a church
school softball league to be set
in motion early in April,

A partial list of the council In-

cludes Pauline Snyder, George
Worrell, Bob Tom Coffey, Billy
Bob Watson, cReba Porter, Bobo
Hardy, Mary Beth Morgan, Ann
Meador, Weldon Low.

Party For Mission
Children Held' Friday

A party was given Friday after-
noon for the children of. the Meth-
odist Park Mission.

Three films were shown by Rev.
JamesSwafford including a Mick-
ey Rooney picture, scenes from
the World Fairs, and a religious

..film, "Fishers of Men." Richard
Laswell and Smith Jr., as-

sisted.
Refreshments were served to

approximately 50 members and
guests, from a table draped in
while with the Easter motif in
napkins. ,
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Brighten up that living

with new Table,

Lamp, Chair or Picture.

KMy i

ESPECIALLY NICE THINGS FOR THAT
SPECIAL BABY OF YOURS

'

s

Pads

-

-

circles

Lucille

Clyde

.

a

Kocker Horses

Baby Carriages

Buggy Pads
Baby Jumpers

Car Seats

Toilet Trainers

ELROD S
OUT OF THE HIGH RENT DISTRICT

110 Runnels Phone1635
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A STAR IN STRIPES. . . Slick
new shirtwaist dress designed
by Paul Prescott. It is vivid lime
and black striped rayon with
perky bow tie and skirt fullness.

Lightning Strikes Twice

In

For
o

Positive proof that After that
peats itself vas the marriage two
weeks ago of Harriet Burnham to
JamesSmith of Acekrly.

During the Spanish-America- n

war Mrs. Smith's father was sta-

tioned in the Philippines where he
met her mother, a Spanishwoman
living there. They were married
and returnedtothe United8 States
where they lived until his death.

'Teen-Age- rs Will Be

At
In

An open house affair for'teen-ager- s

will be, held Friday, March
22, at the YMCA the prime

of electing officers and
members of a YMCA co-e-d council-Me-

mbers

of the high "school
student council, together with offi
cersof the senior high classes,
last week drafted a list of nomi-
nees for the council.

Highlight of the March 22 pro:
gram will be an election of mem-
bers from the list of nominees.The
council then will be responsible
for working with YMCA officials
,in the planning and execution of
a program for the 'teen agegroup.

The YMCA facilities will, be
available for sucha program. Don
Newton, Dallas, YMCA regional
representative, will confer, with
the nominating committeeTuesday.

Class To Have Social
The Blucbonnet class of the

First Christian church will have
its monthly social mce'ting Mon-
day evening In the home of Mrs.
F. M. Purser, 433 Hillside Drive.
Georgia Bond and Mrs. J. S.
Stephenswill be The
affair will begin at 7:30 p. m.

IsENTON COURSES TAUGHT
Rev. Charles Abcle of the St

Mary Episcopal church will con-

duct a seriesof study coursesdur-
ing Lent, with the first sessionto
be held Mondayat 7:30 p. m. in the
church hall.

Lt, and Mrs. E. D. Fisher and
children were visitors last week in
the home of, Mr. and Mrs. Tom-
my Reeves. The Fishers are en-rou- te

from California to" Corpus
Christ! where they plan to make
their home.

It's simple. It's amazing--, how
quickly one may lose pounds of
bulky, unsightly fat right in your
own home. Make this recipe your-
self. It's easyr no trouble at all
and costs little. It contains noth-
ing Justgo to your drug-
gist and ask for four ounces of
liquid Barcentrate (formerly called
Barcel Concentrate).Pour this into
apint bottle andaddenough

luieft in fill thi hnt.tJtt Then
take two tablespoonsful twice a
aay. aavs an inero is to K. "

If the very first bottle doesn'tshow
you the simple, easy way to lose
bulky fat and help regain slender,
more graceful curves; if
pounds and inches of excess fat
don't just seem to disappearalmost
like magic from neck, chin, arms,
bust, abdomen, hips, calves and
ankles,just return the empty bot-
tle for your money back. Follow
the easy way endorsed by many

Mrs. Bill Henry Campbell Honored

At Gift Coffee In LeonardHome
Mrs. Bill Henry Campbell,recent

bride of Capt. Bill Campbell, for-

merly of Forsan, was honored
Saturday morning at a coffee and
bridal shower in the J. T). Leon
ard home in Forsan. Mrs. Her-

man Williartis, Vivian Peek and
Mrs. B. D. Caldwell were hostess
with Mrs. Leonard.

Mrs. Campbell returned to the
States In February from Cairo,
Egypt, where she had been em-

ployed in the code department of
the US state department She
also spent some time in . the US
embassyIn Moscow, Russia. Mrs.
Campbell has been-"visitin- g her
family in Augusta, Maine, and Mr.
and Mrs. Ed Campbell who reside
near Forsan.

A flower covered miniature air-
plane was suspendedover an ar
rangement of icy on a white linen
cloth. Mrs. Williams poured cof
fee.

Mrs. Campbell plansto leave in
April to join her husbandin Addis
Ababa, Ethiopia, where he will be
a pilot for the Trans-Worl- d Air
lines.

The guest list included Mrs. J.
H. Cardwell, Mrs. O. N. Green,
Mrs. D. W. JRoberson, Mrs. C. J.
Lamb, Mrs. D. G. Yarbro, Mrs.
Henry Forbes, Mrs. Schacht Mc- -
Collum of Midland Mrs. Hal Cox,
Mrs. CharlesAdams, Aqullla West,
Mrs. L. S Shreve, Mrs. G. F.
Duncan, Mrs. C. A. Ballard, Mrs.
Joe B. Hoard, Mrs. M. M. Hines,
Mrs. D. N. House.

Mrs. Walter Heideman,Mrs. Lois
Smith, Mrs. W. B. Dunn, Mrs. John
Kubecka, Mrs. Otis Griffith, Mrs.
Bobby Asbury, Mrs. Woodrow

Howard CountianMeets Bride

Camp, Brings Her To Texas Wedding
history re-- Mrs. Burnham returned

Honored Open

House YMCA

with
objective

four

reducible

Bridal

Prison

with her children to Manila where'
they lived for 16 years. During
that period the Japaneseentered
and took Manila, forcing all Ameri-
cans into internment.

Mrs. Smith and her family, and
friends were among those placed
in SantoTomasprison camp.They
remained there for about three
years and were liberated by troops
of the First cavalry. Among" those
in the liberating forces was Smith.
When the prisoners intermingled
with the soldiers, the couple met,
and later she was brought to the
United States, and like her moth
er, .subsequently married an
American soldier.

Mrs. Smith and hermother made
their home in Detroit, Mich., and
Mrs. Smith traveled to various
points on the .east and west coasts.
When askedif she liked Texas.she
answered, "Oh, yes, better than
anyplace In the United States I've
beenso far. The placesI had been
before were so unsatisfactory I
felt like going back to the Philip-
pines, but I think I'll like living
in West Texas. '

For nearly three years Mrs.
Smith was a prisoner In Manila,
"but life wasn't so bad.We weren't
tortured, and about theonly hard-
ship we had to endure was starva-
tion," he declared.

While sugarwas immediately ra-

tioned in the United States, that
was about the onlji really easily
obtained commodity in the prison
camp.

"We had our own shopsand bar-
tering system,and to earn money
for myself I first madecandiesand
later cakes and cookies," (he ex-
plained."

There was a complete lack of
wheat flour, but the prisoners soon
learned that a resem-
bling it in texture and'flavor could
be obtained by mixing other grain
flours with a rice flour base.

Ereshvegetablesand other food
stuffs were bought from the na-
tives, and the Japanesewere con-
stantly amazed that money kept
circulating. Each prisoner was al
lowed 70 cents daily for food, she
continued, so, though the situation
was bad toward the last, the worst
problem was that of clothing.
There was nothing, new or used,
available.

Mrs. Smith' weighed less than
100 poundswhen she was released,
but , within two weeks she had
gained J.3. pounds back, "Now,
I've reached my normal weight
and a little more," she deplored.

TRY THIS AMAZING
HOME RECIPE TO
TAKE OFF UGLY FAT
Right in Your Own Home, You Can Lose Pounds

of ExcessWeight Without Starvation
J)iet or StrenuousExercise

harmful.

grape-
fruit

substance

who have tried this plan and help
bring back alluring curves' and
graceful slenderness..Note how
quickly bloat disappears how
much better you feel. More alive,
youthful appearing-- and active;
Perhapsyou are overweightdue to
over mdulcencn in fnoH nr iha
wrong kind of food. With the
Barceptrate home recipe method,x
you do not haveto starveyourself
or co hunerv. Just follow tlm 5m.
ple instructions given on the label
and.youshouldget satisfactory re-
sults quickly. The vqry first pint,
you make up should show results,
Whv tint Hm down nm-- fimira
without a lot of fuss and bother?
Trv the Bnrepnlrntn wmr. TOjioi- -

your streamlinedfrocks andslacks
graceiuuy. itememoer,u the very
first bottle of Barcentrate doesn't
show you the sensible way to lose
wcteht. your monev will ba ra
lunaca.

Collins Bros, andall otherdruggists.

Scudday, Mrs. J. D. Thompson,
Mrs. .Pearl Scudday, Mrs. Paul
Gordon, Mrs. D. J. Klahr, Mrs.
Harry Miller, Mrs. Gladys Cissna
and Mrs. Harvey A. Smith of
Odessa.

Ladies Pack Box
' Wednesday morning has been
set as the deadline "for. contribu-
tions from the First 'Baptist church
to Buckner orphans home In
Dallas. It was urged that, used
clothing be brought to the church
by Wednesdaymorning since the

px will be packed at that time.
The WMS circles contributed new
clothing, but good used garments
were needed, especially Infant's
wear.

Visits And
Visitors

Mrs; E. H. Sanders,Mike, Jerry
and Bobble were visitors in the
home of Mrs. Louis Grates in Mid
land last week.

Mrs. Amelia Farrar and Betty
Farrar left Saturday for Wichita
Falls where they planned to at-

tend the Jose Iturbi concert Sat-
urday evening.

0 Mrs. Kay Anderson has return-
ed home after a visit witli her
father, M. K. Russell, in Annoma.

Mr. and Mrs. Troy Gifford and
Troy Amos Jr., were among those
attending the. Fort Worth Fat
Stock Showand Rodeo.

Attending-- the Fort Worth show
PUU AUAa. II V. HiUUU1"-
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For long years diamonds, 'though highly prized,; were understood.
They were polishedlike sapphiresinstead of being faceted to blazewith

utmostradiance. Today, diamond-cutter'-s art has beendeveloped;to

highest pitch. The stoneswe offer you have all beenstudied andicut

with a mathematicalprecisionto show their glorious fire. (The prepara-

tory work qn a gem is a crucial part of its history: once famousdiamond

was actually studied for nine months beforebeing cut). The importance

of proper faceting is one of reasonswhy you should buy your st me

from a fine jeweler. 'Gems of similar size and weight to those we skow
?

you may havefar lessfirer due to improper cutting. Never takea chance

then,'in buying diamonds. Even for your smallest gem purchase,buy

'from a.houseof reputation! ' ;
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Editorial

StimulatingVote Interest
It begins to look like a bargain year for

the poll tax .holder. Already, there are six
avowed candidatesfor three places on the
city commission; four for two placeson te
school board (and either list could be swell-

ed by time 'tfiis is published)--

r and 25 names
are in the ring for 16 county and precinct
offices. J

How active campaignsshapeup remains
to be seen. It would be a" refreshing thing to
straightforwardissues all theway-throug-

Voteis would then have, an opportunity to
weigh.the various objectives against each
other and balancethem off with an appraisal
of the possibilities involved. Then the rest
would-beu- p to the voter to make the wisest,
possible choice.

Of course campaignsnaturally engender
some feeling, but by and large they,are
beneficial to the functioning of a democratic
form of government. Some take them,too
much to heart, but thosewho look at the is-

sues come out of them without any bitterr
nessand bow to the will of the majority.

In the election of 1946, we hope that vot-

ers of Big Spring and Howard county will
ask two, Questions: "What will be bestfor
our community? Who cando thesethings?"
If the' honestly seek the answersto these
questionsand then vote accordinglyto their
convictions, we have no qualms about any
race,large or small.

It would be a fine thing for the average
voter to take his responsibility more seri-
ously. By that we meanthat he shouldnot
be satisfied with an exchangeof platitudes
when approachedby a candidateor friend
of a candidate-- He (of she) should makeit
his businessto ask specific questionsabout
specific things.

Too often we vote for a personsolely out
of some personalimpressionor personalre-
quest It is to our shamethat many .people
go to the polls not knowingwho are actually
on the list of candidates,much les the du-ti- es

of the office involved or the relative
capabilitiesof the personsasking office.

Human naturebeing what it is, we don't
expect anT revolution in overcoming this
long established failing in the electorate.
However, if we could but makea startit will
be a tremendous"achievement.

Meanwhile, it seemsto us that it is a good
thing to have a liberal number of persons
offering for office. In Jheend thereis noth
ing like a contest.to stimulate the people to

the
wins take private he

justifiable in the fact that he con
tributed interest in his particular election.
Thosewho takethis step takea step'toward
good citizenship.

Not War-Y-et .
President Truman says he isn't alarmed

over the international situation. Hedid not
say he is not concerned, for the very nature

" of"his high office presupposesthis.
Obviously, his statementwas made

calm the waters, particularly where
is concerned-- The .immediate instanceis
of Russia'spurported moves in or on

Opinions differ the possibilities of the
Soviet course of action. There are no few

.firmly believe it placestheworld on the
threshold of anotherwar.

This may be, but one fact should be re-

membered:The world (the US and Russia
included) .still pretty tired from the re

Broadway

Van JohnsonMelts The PressGals
By JACK 0BRIAN

other day in the Perroquet Suite
of the Hotel prov-
ed again that women are unpre

Cooper, Hay Mllland,
Hope, Can' Grant and

glitter lads.
It a

guy with a stir a
pan, a pug nose and frcck--

irom its professional Ivorytower.

normally blase bunch
like a gang of dogs bay.

Their game was Van

Announcing
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from

Mezzanine Floor

Settles Hotel

Dr. S. Womack

OPTOMETRIST
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A Ten-Minu- te

Holocaust?
By FRANK GRIMES
Herald Special Writer -

In a newspaperInterview, a few "days ago, Maj.
Gen. Curtis "The expressedbelief
that the country is fast slipping into a dangerous
state of unprcparedness.

"We couldn't even fight our way out of a paper
bag today," said the man who devised-- the Flying
Fortress tactics against Germany and the
Superfortress rids on Japaneseindustry.

He is deputy chief of air staff for researchand
development, and as such the country's aerial de-

fenses will be kept abreast of the times unlessa
penny-pinchi- ng starves research and

through a mistaken policy of
economy. The cost of this war, heightened as it
was by delays and errors due to long years of vir-

tual paralysis 6f our armed services, again
that penny-pinchin-g is not only dangerous short-
sightedness,but false economy as'well.

"The country has the scientific says
General "We need money to put these
brains to work"

Let scoffers deride his remark, "I expect to
live to see the day when a rocket vehicle can bt
sent to the moon and back," if they will; but the
fact is that this incredible feat isn't as crazy as it
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WHY NOT BUY

THE BEST

Fire Insurance

H. B. Reagan Agency

tin Main Phone 515

Service Your

Refrigerator

NOW
Before Hot Weather

TAYLOR ELECTRIC

COMPANY
- Phone408 & 1015

212 East 3rd

Jones
Humble Strvict '

Station
Relerce Jones,Mgr.

Tires, Tubes. Batteries, Battery

Recharger, Spark Plugs,Floor

Mats, Pipes, Mufflers, Oil

Cartridges, Fuel Pumps. Clean'
Ing-- Naptha.

The Place Of Friendly
Service

10th & Scurry Phone9544
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TaU

FLOOR SANDERS

For Bent
THORP PAINT STORE

Ph. 56 311 Runnels

For AD Typeg of

INSURANCE

SctTht
E. P. Driver Ins.

Agtncy
Soeaa10. First Natl Bank Bldf.

Phone 759

tust Received . . .

Floor Lamps

Table Lamps

Lighting Fixtures

Call Us for Electrical

R. H. CARTER

Electric Shop
SOS GregrStreet

Office Phone 1541
Rec. Phone 638--J

C. W. Smith's

SIGN SHOP
608 E. 2nd Street

I INVITE YOU
To See Me In My New

Place
JERRY'S CAFE

Jerry Metcalfe
816 East 2nd

We Specialize In

ROUGH DRY
andWET WASH

SMITH'S
HELP-UR-SE-LF

LAUNDRY
207 W. 4th

Main

Wr

Phone619

Legion and the Veterans of For
eign Wars did not go to bat for
the vetrans' housing bill. Sonw
veterans charge that this was be-

cause of real-esta-te Interests in
the hierarchy of the two organiza-
tions. The Amvets, on the other
hand, went to bat vigorously.

NOTE TWO One congress-
man who was deluged with the
telegrams from about every real
estate and lumber company, in his
state was John Muraock of Ari-
zona, who neverthelessvigorously
supported the veterans.

Churchill On Greece
US officials just returned"from

Greece told the following story
on Winston Churchill while the ex-pri-

minister wa In Washington.
About a year ago when Church-I- ll

visited Athens, he said to Bt-is-h

AmbassadorLeepen "Tell me
about this manDamasklnos.Would
you describe him as a scheming,
medieval prelate?"

Churchill was referring to Arch-
bishop Damasklnosof Greece.Af-

ter a moment'sthought, Leeper re-
plied:

"I would never thought of it In
exactly those terms, but I- - suppose
you would."

"Fine, fine," answered Church-Il-l.

'That's just the sort of man
we want"

Shortly afterward. Archbishop
Damasklnoswas appointed regent
of Greece.
(Copyright, 1946 by the Bell Syn--

w

dicate. Inc.)

WE HAVE
EVERYTHING

(aUaest)

COURTNEY'S
SHlNE PARLOK

49S W. Jri

MEXICAN and INDIAN AST

BELLS CURIO SHOP
213 Banaels St

"Seats ef Uw Safeway"

JEWELS! S0UVENIE8

JAS. T.

BROOKS
ATTORNEY

Office In Courthouse

Will Meier Irene Meier

MEIER

InsuranceAgeney

Insuraace&ad Lovm

Phea.917 MS E. TUri

CaU JACK at Itt for PSJNTP1Q OUrl

TOM ROSSON
Publlo Accotrataat

Income Tax Service
208 Petroleum Bldt

Phone 1233

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
Attorneys-At-La-w .
GeneralPractice la AB

Courts
LESTER FISHER BLDG.

SUITE 215-16-- 17

PHONE Sl

PRINTING
T. E. JORQAJN &CO.

JUST PHONE 4M

K & T Electric Co.
Henry C. ThasMs

Motor Repair

Service
AD types Incladiag

Light Plants
400 East 3rd

Day Passe 68S

MOTORS"
i

New 1946 100H.P. or rebuilt 85 and 90 H.P. Installed
in Our Shop, in just one day. Thesemotors are the
best for your Ford or Mercury.. Built with genuine
FordParts.Assembledby FactoryTrained Mechasics.
Drive In for yours today.

HONEST, COURTEOUS SERVICE

BIG SPRING MOTOR CO.

S19 Phone 63
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OIL PAIN1

tot wafftM eatify

iARGEN'
tOLB IABBT

PAINT
4S3i"CEfifr5j

.w.

JBm.

TROJAN
SPARK PLUGS

You'll gtt extra iav
ingi with a set of
nev Trojan-- plugi.

in Sets

19c

QUALITY FILES

6" 15c 10" 20e

8" 17c 12" 27e
ee HeBeaMeWM

DELUXE

TOOL CHEST

Hoy gauge iteel conduction has
plenty of room for all you Important
toolt. Priced only

$3.98

'

yiew--
WAIL BEAUTY

WITH

SARGENT
Sar-Ton-tr

FLAT WAU PAINT

f& 99& 0 0

WALL PAPEI PLASTY

WALL I0AII

SAR-TONE- R it durable hwiIh
economical. It toft modern colon bland

porf wHh drop andfurniture wMeh

molei it the perfectback'aroundfofyow
furnnhmat. The atmoiphtre of a room

fhd in SAR.TONER it a tymphony f '
eeW harmony. Mod in ! utiful

nit ond trfytiw ft

Gallom

$2.69
SARGENT

HOUSE PAINT

When -- you use Gold
Label paints, you get
extra quality, extra
wear and extra sav--

ingt.

$298
Call on

CERT-O-PEN- N

100 PENNSYLVANIA

MOTOR OIL
Choicest heart of crudes and
In refining makes Cert-O-Pen- n "the
oil that hasno equal." Priced to save
you money."

Quart

40WW0

utmost

Can

21c $1.69
FUEL PUMPS

FAN BELTS

&X3
FOR ALL CARS

As Low aso "T
t 1

Quality Tools "

Nail Hammer. , 98e

6" Pliers ..'.-- ..10c
Hack Saw Frame 75c

19cJ
Others $1.98 up ' 8" Screw Driver

DELUXE

BABY CARRIAGES

Deluxe spring mounted, easy
rolling baby carriages. Has

metal wheels, rubber Jlrei
and roomy leatherettebod.

'
Save at White's.

WHITE'S SPECIALS

3--3 Folding Bed
Wlth'MattrcHfi

Unfinished Chair
Lcatlicrottc Covered Bottoms

Rocker $095
A Real Value At

GlassVanity Lamp
With Shades

SAVE
AT

WHITE'S

Cake Dish 29c Custard Cup ......:5c

9" Pit Plate ......23c SaucePan ..$1.21

Utility Dish 49c 10-L- b. Roaster ...$1.98

Loaf Pan ........29c Cake PanTube ..$1.48

lit. Caswrole ...59c Cup 15

53-Pitc- St .

NNNERWARE

service for 8 from
soup to nOtsl In a lovely pat-

tern on white
Priced low to save

you money. Shop White's
and save.

53-Pie- ce

set:.... 11

WHITE'S
PRICE

'14.95

$2995

$495

Upholstered

$259

GLASBAKE OVENWARE

Measurina

Complete

gleaming

LOW

IHHH21 fHp

DROP SIDE

BABY CRIB

$1995
Draft fivertinir panel ends.
Made of hardwood, maple
finish. Steel springs.

TOjTnMi

SMemeVPBI
sttiitevMll. x

1. 'ft?--

"

Pay tlmply the required

amount down and take

. care of the balancein easy

weekly r monthly pay-

ments while y njey Hie

furniture in yeur heme!

HHKdateSWpeT

SfrHw

BOUDOIR

CHAIR

$1495
f

Gay Floral Print

Cover
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Solid Arm Sofa Bed
Deluxe modern design with resilient Innerspring

construction; is quickly and easily transformed
into a comfortable double bed.

16.00 Down; 6.50 Monthly

204-20-8 SCURRY

Hv.vre:vii'scsi

A real "Buy!" Hondomt,

roomy knttholt ctok --

With heavy

walnut finished.

saattaei?

saap'SP

74.95

BIG SPRING
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"WhereTo Find

--Business
Hot dogs, steaks,coffee, cold,drinks and short order.. "We haye
'the best hamburgersIn town." El Nido Cafe. 1001 . 3rd.

DRUG STORES .
Drugs, fountain service, cigarettes, candy and magazines. Spears
Kitz Drug. Phone 363.

DRY CLEANERS
Cleaning, pressing and dye work. Pick-u-p and delivery. Hartley
Bros. Cleaners. 116 Main St-- Phone 420. -

DRIVE INNS
Open seven days a week. Curb service. Fountain service, beer,
steaks,and sandwiches.Air Castle. 1012 E. 3rd. Phone 9558.

cppn JL SFFn STORES
We are now open and able-t- o

needs. Hawiunsxeeaana oeea ow. iuu o -- o ...

GARAGES
General repair on all makes of cars. Dubs Garage. 2101 Scurry.

GLASS AUTOMOBILE
We are equippedto replacebroken automobileglasses.Big Spring
GlassCo. 608 E. 3rd. Phone

GROCERY STORES
We earn' a complete line of
204 W. 18th. Phone 1685.

HOTELS
Innersprlng mattress.Hot and cold water in eachi room. Bates $1

sgle.$1.50 able. Haley Hotel. Over PackingHouseMkt. 106 Main.

FURNITURE
See Creath's when buying and selling used furniture. 25 years in
the furniture and mattressbusinessIn Big Spring. Bear 710 E. 3rd.

hone 602.

LAUNDRIES ;
Cloud's Laundry and Dry Cleaners. Prompt Service. Pick-u-p and
delivery service. Phone"455. 401 Eunnels.

LEATHERCRAFT
Hand tooling. Belts, billfolds, and ladies pursesmadeto order. Do
repairwork on leathergoods. Dove Leathercraft115 Runnels.

NEWSTANDS
Magazines, cold drinks, candy and cigarettes. Shoe shines and
dye work. Tingle's Newstand. 108 E. 3rd. Phone 1232.

OFFICE SUPPLIES
Steel Hand-A-Fi- le Filing case . . . $15.50. Thomas Typewriter
Exchange. 107 Main St Phone S8.

PRINTING
Fjsr Printing call T. E. Jordan Printing Co.- - Phone 486.

Wedding invitations, lnformals. thankryou cards,buslnes TJersonal
stationery; office forms. Call Jackat 109. West Texas,Stationers.

RADIATOR SERVICE -

We clean your radiatoron your ear with new reverse-flus-h equip-

ment Handle new and used radiators. 405 W. 3rd. Jack Olsen.

We repair all makes of radiators. All work guaranteed. Griffith
Hadiator Service. 911 W. 3rd. Phone 727.

LADIES' READY TO WEAR
Ladies and Children's ready-

TEXAS

1000

Abilene.

Phone

Service

zuxv.

car radios Phone E. 3rd.

Pick-u-p

Service Station. Phone 61.

Cosden Flats fixed. Service
Station. 1910 Gregg.

service all makes sewing
E. 3rd. Phone

660.Neon

Do all repairs on replacing,
repair motors. 3rd. ll.

line Incarry
every Music St

TAXI CAB
Cab 24 hour Call 820. 3rd. G. Page,

owner.

VULCANIZING
Prompt

toes.Phone 3rd. Tire

USED CARS
We buy. and used
Corner 4th and Bunnels.

buy used cars regardless
makesautomobiles. Arnold's

Automotive
Used Cars

1936 Chevrolet at celling
price. Call at 701 E. 15th. Phone
2071 W.
1939 Oldsmobile Coach: radio and
heater. 61 E. 18th after 5 p.m.

sale by original owner; clean
1942 StudebakerCommander:will
take smaller car in trade.. Phone
1624.
1941 for sale:excellent
condition in detail. at
Banch Courts, Apt L

1941 NashAmbassador6 tudor Se-

dan: radio and heater: good tires;
S1050: can at Wo10th,
Phone 784-- mil
1939 sedan with
radio heater; cheap-e-r

car or pickup. 710 E. 17th.

1941 Ford Pickup for sale;
motor. Call 1226-- J.

Trailer Houses
25 factory built house
for sale Hill's Trailer Camp.
811 W.

Announcments
Lost & Found

month.old Cocker Spaniel
red. named Sandy. Call
1150.

LOST: billfold at City
Park ball field with

Insignia on inside; all
billfold, have Angeles

address. Finder please to
H. L. Jones. 1100 Goliad, or notify.
Herald. Liberal reward.
LOST: Small yellow Jersey cow;
white in flank: poor In flesh:

with halter; Phone
leave word L. M. (Whltie)

ond. 1602 Donley.
OST: 4 yards of white crepe:

needed badly. Finder please
hone 1655.BOST-- Small nlnk gold Bulova

wrist at high school or be
tween high school Nalley Fu-
neral Home. Reward. Beturn to
706 Abrams St
LOST- - 3 month old female Eng-
lish Collie: tan colored; answers
to name of Lassie.Reward if find-
er return to Mrs. J. F. Hen--
drix. Pll E. 12th. 188,
LOST. Lady's Bulova wrist
downtown;March 12. Call
433--J.

lM.ll

Directory--

late; of your feed and seed,

318.

best groceries. Bitter Grocery.

to-wear. The Lorraine Shop. 201

ears. Terms made. York Motor Co.

of condition. General repair on all
Garage. 201 N. E. 2nd. Phone 1476.

Announcments
Personals

CONSULT Estella. the Reader.
Heffernan HoteL 305 Gregg.
Room 2.

OLD PEOPLE, need $40 pension?
You can get it For instructions,
no costor obligation,write
CITIZEN. Arlington. Texas.
CASH paid for used furniture. P.
Y. Tate Furniture. 1000 W. 3rd.

Public Notices
GOOD old smoked pit barbecue,

southern fried chicken, and
choice steaks at --Walter Green's
Hilltop Palace,located N.W.
Aylford

NDTIPE
Free flying time for boys and girls

16 years of or C.A.P
members. Contact Underwood at
U&S Flvlng Field
WHEN buying or selling good used
furniture comnareour prices with
others. P. Y. Tate Used Furniture,

W. 3rd on West Highway.
open under new owner,

George W. Frazier. Tires," tubes,
batteries, spark plugs and fan
belts. Open 6:30 a. m.. close at
11:30 p. m. Cities Service Station.
Shelton Courts, 1100 E. 3rd. Phone
9522.

Service
Ben M. Davis &

Accountants - Auditors
817 Mlms Texas

WE buy and sell used furniture:
In repairing sewing

machines. We have Singer parts
and supplies.Phone 260. 607 E.
2nd. Pickle & Lea."

TERMITES
WELL'S

EXTERMINATING CO.
Free Inspection

22

R. B. TALLEY

Electrical Contractor

Work

E. 14th Phono 2071-- J

For Free Removal of

DEAD ANIMALS
(unsklnned)

232, COLLECT

'Jig Spring RendermlSerriet

E. 3rd. Phone

Home and expertly repaired. 428..

SERVICE STATIONS
We in washing and greasing. and delivery.
Pinkston's 122 Scurry.

Gas and Oil. Courteousservice. Kile

SEWING MACHINES
Bepair for of machines. Also parts for
every machine. 305 428. .

SfGNS
and Commercialsigns. Flx-It-Sho- p. 807 W. 3rd. Phone

SPORTING EQUIPMENT
kinds of rods and reels. Wrapping, etc.

Also outboard 106 W. Phone

We a complete of sporting equipment Come for your
sport need. Anderson Co. 113 Main Call 856.

S.ERVICE -

Checker Co. service. 109 E. W.

TIRE
Vulcanizing and recapping expertly done. service. New

andused 671. 308 E. Luther Baymer Co,

sell trade

We

ForSale
tudor

FOR

Oldsmobile
every See

Inn

be seen 206
momas

Chevrolet tudor
and tradefor

Trucks
new

Trailers,
FT. trailer

See
4th.

THREE
male,

Black
Coca-Co-la

papers
inside Los

return

de-
horned 1856;

for

very

watch
and

will
Phone

watch
Reward.

care

the

408

over age:

NOW

Business
Company

Bldg- -

specialize

700

CALL

305

specialize

AnnOUflCmentS
BusinessService

OSBORNE REPAIR SHOP

We do welding and automo-
tive and DIESEL ENGINE
REPAIR. Contractors equip-
ment a specialty. 201 N. Aus-
tin St. Phone 118..

VACUUM CLEANERS
Servicedin 10 towns for patrons
of Texas Electric Service Co.

Why not yours?

G. BLAIN LUSE
1501 Lancaster Phone 16

1 DO plaster and stuccowork; also
do hauling. Haye sand and gravel
for sale. Write Box 883. City or
see Yanez Ynez. 704 N. w. 5tn.
LET merecondition your saw with

Foley Automatic saw filer.
Knives and scissorsalso sharp-
ened. Weeks Repair Shop, base-
ment of Iva's Jewelry, Phone
322.

MATTRESSES

We specialize in renovating
innersprlng mattresses, box
spring and feather-- mattresses.
New mattresses made to or-

der.
Big Spring Mattress Factory
811 W. 3rd Phone

EXPERT kodak finishing and en-
larging. Culver Studio. 105 E.
10th.

RADIOS Serviced and Repaired.
Kinard Radio Service

1110 W. 4th St
Big Spring, Texas

SPRAY PAINTING
BRUSH PAINTING
PAPERHANGING

J. B. MYRICK
1308 W. 4th St Phone 658--J

CONCRETE work; foundation;
curb's and sidewalksour speclal--
ty. Apply 1407 W. 2nd.

AUTO RADIOS REPAIRED AND
INSTALLED. All types antennas
In stock. Bill Terrell. 206 E.
4th

FOR insured housemoving, seeO.

F. Wade, Yt, mile south ,Lake-vJe-w

Grocery on old highway.
We are bonaea. fnone iqq.

WHEN you need a carpenter or
painter,your Job Is not too large
or too small. We go any place.
A. w. Brasher. 7it w. Jra at.

FOR all kinds of painting, 1611
Scurrv. I'none at
CONCRETE work of all kinds.
Call at 809 N. Scurry.
LUZIER'S fine cosmeticsand "per-

fume. Meda Robertson.408 W.
6th. Phone 348.M.

FOR the best house moving, see
John Durham. 823 W. 8th.
ALL out of town plumbing repairs.
See R. M. Klnman. 1500 Scurry.

BODY WORK .

We are equipped wlth'experl-ence-d

craftsmenand materials

and tools for prompt quality

body reflnishing of all types.

Lone Star Chevrolet-Phon-e

'687 Mr, Clinkscales

COMMERCIAL PHOTOGRAPHY
A Complete Commercial Service
We photograph anything, any-
where, anytime. One day service
on Kodak Finishing.

COLEMAN COMMERCIAL
STUDIO

103 E. 2nd St
WE buy and sell secondhand fur-
niture. Frank Cunningham,218 w.
2nd St

Waterwell Drilling
and servicing: also,-- agent for
Peerless and Johnston jet
pressure, electric systems,

For free estimatescall
O. L. Williams, 758

WATER WELL DRILLING and
service.For prompt free estimates
PhoneJ. R. Petty. 53--

Political
DISTRICT ATTORNEY

Martelle McDonald
DISTRICT CLERK

GeorgeC. Choate
COUNTY JUDGE

Walton S. Morrison
COUNTY ATTORNEY

George T. Thomas
H. C. Hooser

SHERIFF
R. L. (Bob) Wolf
J. B. (Jake) Bruton

TAX COLLECTOR-ASSESSO- R

John F. Wolcott
R. B. Hood

COUNTY TREASURER -

Ida L. Collins
COUNTY CLERK

Lee Porter
COUNTY SUPERINTENDENT

Walker Bailey
JUSTICE OF PEACE. Pet No. 3

Walter Grice
CO. COMMISSIONER Pet, No. 1

E. L. Roman
J. E. (Ed) Brown

CO. COMMISSIONER Pet No. 2
Earl Plew
G. E. (Red) Gilliam.
Ben L. Lefever
H. T. (Thad) Hale
L. E. (Snuffy) Smith

CO. COMMISSIONER, Pet No. i
R. L. (Pancho) Nail
B. B. Howze

CO. COMMISSIONER, Pet No. 4

Earl Hull
CONSTABLE. Pet No. 1

J. T. Thornton
COUNTY SURVEYOR

Ralph Baker
Woman'sColumn
NURSERY LAND

Mrs. Russell and Mrs. Beene,705
E. 13th, will keep children any-
time of day or night Phone
1855-- J.

BUTTONHOLES .
Covered buttons, buckles, belts,

spots, nail heads, and rhino--
stones.
Aubrey Sublett, 10.1 LesterBldg.

Phone 380
I KEEP children 25c per hour or

$1.25 per day or night; extra
good care, lonz.w. otn at.

HEMSTITCHING, buttons, buck--
les. eyelets, belting, belts, spots
and nailheads. 305 W. 18th,
Phone 1545, Mrs.-LeFevr- e.

Announcments
Woman'sColumn

GOOD care of children by hour or
day In my home. Phone 293.
1210 E. 19th.

WILL keep your children in your
home day or night; best of care.
Mrs. Clara' Smith, 1211 Malni
Phone 2023.

MRS. TIPPIE at 305 Johnson St.
docs all kinds sewing and hem
stitching.
DO laundry at 804 SanAntonio St
IRONING: Guaranteed worK:
bring to PalaceCourts, 1009 E. 3rd
St. Phone 9667.

Employment
Male or Female

WANTED: Reliable man or woman
to test food products at home,ana
later take orders if samples are
satisfactory. Big box of full size
packagessent for testing. Send no
money. Write Blair, Dept. 3368,
Memphis. Tenn.
Vjp.P.n hnv nr eirl to helD with
soda fountain; day work only.
State Drug
LIFE Insurance company desires
loan correspondent. Reply giving
experience, present occupation,
references.Box Z.P.. Herald.

. Help Wanted Male
WANTED: Boy with bicycle, 16

years or over: 4lc noun time
and half,overtime and over 40
hours week. Western union.

SALESMEN Can you sell a hos
pitalization policy lor an oia relia-
ble Texas Co., that will give you
oil Vin lnaric vnll nnn Wnrlc in Bifi
Spring and vicinity. That will give
the policy homers sucn proiecuun
as this: Room and board for 100

mrc at Cfi flfl nP HnV tlfllH Oil PSCh
sickness, accident, or operation
up to 5200.0U aaamonai surgical
. . . an additional $105.00 for such

.. .n...flnif mnm laVinrntnrv fees.
ambulancefees, X-ra- medicines.
drugs, dressings, etc. mat win
onviA- - i5iHh1rth at home or in a
hospital, at no extra cost That
will pay a deatn Denem ii you
are a real salesman,have a car,
and can give full time to our work,
for personal Interview, write
Salesmanager,911 S. St Paul St.,
Dallas, Texas
XOU are looking for better work
and larger Income. A Rawlelgh
Route Is available lor you u you
can qualify. A postal card request
...111 v.,-n- T tti-,- full rietallc Without
obligation. You then study and de-sid-e.

Write Rawleigh's, Dept
TXC-59.22-2. Memphis. Tenn

Help Wanted Female
WANTED: Beauty operator. Phone

iz. aewies neauiy ouvy
WANTED: White lady to live with
family: general housekeeping;
room and board and salary. Apply
room 221, Malone & Hogan Clinic.
Employm't Wanted Male

EX-Na- man, Petty Officer, age
20, desires employment; prefer-
ably radio operator, code,or voice,
18 months experience:good typist.
Phone 1123.
Employm't Wanted Female
AVAILABLE for full-tim- e prac-tlc-al

nursing. Lois Walker, 1211'
Main. Phone 13U.
PYDfDT ttmtat will rfo tVtlinff at
home or in your business.Avail-
able now. Phone 758 or apply 107
E. 22nd.

For Sale
HouseholdGoods

ik nnn nTll nw one heaters.
$22.50; two burner electric hot
plate. $7.00; electric churn,
complete with jar. $17.50. Army
Surplus Store. 114 Main

AUTHORIZED DEALER
Servel Electrolux Butane gas re-

frigerator; Butane gas Magic
Chef Ranges; Whirlpool Wash-
ing machines: Payne floor fur-
naces; central heating plants.
For sales service Call 1683.

B. & M. Appliance
LARGE size electric refrigerator
for sale. Apply ioss uaroecue
Stand.904 E. 3rd.
LIVING room suite for sale;
good condition. 1304 Main.
NICE bedroom suite for sale: llv-In- g

room suite and other furnl- -

ture. 1109 Sycamore.
80 OPERA chairs for sale. See
Ackerly Methodist Church
rMTT! enlid walnut tire-W- ar

bedroomsuite for sale,$75.00; one
cabinet radio, $25.00; occasional
chair. $7.50; chest of drawers.
S5.00; studio couch, $35.00. Bldg.
26. Apt. 2. Ellis Homes.
BABY buggy for sale; very good
condition. S5.00. Call 443--J.

.SIX radiant gas heaters: electric
fan; two bombardier cases; 15
jewel wrist watch; army cot; small
radio. 710 E. I7tn.

Radios & Accessories
1943 Cabinet model Motorola ra-

dio for sale. Call after 5 p. m. at
fill E. 18th
SMALL radio --and record player
for sale. 1103 E. 15th.

Livestock
STANDING registered Palomino
stallion, twice ribbon winner: once
grand champion. East 3rd beside
Kyle Gray's Transfer. Perry
Hnches
HORSE and saddlefor sale.Seeat
Slim Lane's cafe or see z.acnary
at Police Dept

Building Materials
COLORADO SAND AND

GRAVEL
From yard'or nit Big Spring Sand

& Gravel Yard. 600 East 2nd St.
Phone 1785. Night call 1801--

Pets
GORGEOUS honey colored Cock-

er Spaniel, A.K.C. registered.
1410 11th Place.

Poultry & Supplies
STRAIGHT run, Tex. U.S. approv-
ed. U.S.R.O.P. sired: Leghorn,
Barred Rock, Red, Ancona and
Hybrid chicks: March Del. 12c.
Jamison Hatchery, Sweetwater,
Texas

Farm Equipment
F-- 20 FARMALL tractor: fully
equipped; A- -l condition. See W.
S. woatherby on Jones at.
ATTENTION Farmers and Ranch-er-s.

The following farm equipment
in stock in our farm dept. for im-

mediate delivery; buy now and
save.
Hammcrmill. 8.000 lb. per hour
capacity, $107.
Hammcrmill. 9,500 lb. per hour
capacity, $125.
Hammcrmill. 10,000 lb. per hour
capacitv, S238.
Five ft. Rotary scraper-terrace- r,

$147.95.
Four fit. Rotary scraper-terrace- r,

S125.95
Northern Star Cotton Seed. 3 bu.
bag. $8 25,

MONTGOMERY WARD
Phone 628

Miscellaneous
FARMERS! TRUCKERS! Buy
oTarpaulins at greatly reduced
prices. Army Surplus Store. 114
Main St

For Sale
Miscellaneous

Bring Your
HATS

TO
LAWSdN

Factory Methods
Expert cleaning and blocking; ,
correct trimming and styling; '
16 years experience as a hat
maker and renovator.

LAWSON HAT WORKS
S03 Runnels

MOTORCYCLES rebuilt; parts
Bicycle parts: almost any kind.
LAWN MOWERS sharpened.
Cecil Thlxon "Motorcycle & "Bi-
cycle Shop. 1602 E. 15th. Ph.
2052.

FOR SALE: Good new and used
radiators for popular make cars
and trucks. Guaranteed. Peurl-fo-y

Radiator Shop, ,901 E. 3rd.
Ph. 1210.

HAND tooled leatherpurses,belts,
billfolds: also repair work; sad-
dle repair. Dove Leathercraft,
115 Runnels, a -

ONE lot 50x140 it: cafe fixtures:
2 single apartments: furnished: 3
robm apartment with bath; par-
tially furnished. Cafe Is open and
doing businessnow. 1111 W. 3rd
St '
SIX volt wlndcharger and tower
for sale; battery fadio with bt-ter-y;

lights and wiring for fpur
room house: also have a' shed.
24x100 ft. 28 ft. closed In. 1409
Settles.
21 GLOBE lc peanut Vending ma-

chines for sale. See at 2200 Run-ne-ls

or phone 1894.

RUBBER

FLOOR MATS '

For Your

Car or.Pickup

Let us buy your rubber mat
for you at wholesaleprices.
Send us model of car, type
and make and we will send
you quoted prices.

DIRECT SALES CO.
Box 303

Plainvlew, Texas

WantedTo Buy
HouseholdGoods

FURNITURE wanted. We need
usedfurniture. Give us a chance
before you sell, get our prices
before you buy. W. L. McColli- -
ter. 1001 W. 4th. jPhone 1261

WANTED to buy used furniture.
P. Y. Tate Furniture. 1000 W. 3rd.
WANTED good used stoves:P. Y,
Tate Used Furniture. 1000 W. 3rd.

Radios & (Accessories
WANTED: Used radios and rau-ste-al

instruments. Will pay cash
for- - anything. Anderson Music
Co., phone 856 or call at 115
Main St

Miscellaneous
WANT to buy office desk. Big
Soring Paint & Paper.Phone 1181.
WE are paying above the average
price for good used furniture. We
need to buy a complete stock for
our new location. P. Y. Tate Used
Furniture. 1O00 W. 3rd. . '

Financial
Money. To Loan

G.L HomeeLoans
Interest Four Percent
F.H.A. Home Loans

Interest4H. F.H.A. Insurance
V of 1

Conventional Real Estate Loans
4 to 55&

pre-payme-nt Option
CARL STROM

Phone 123 213 W. 3rd

We Invite
small or large

LOANS
$5.00 to $1000.00

5 minute service. Confid-
ential; No red tape. Re-pa- y

monthly.

Personal Loans
Co-Mak- er Loans e

Automobile. Loans .
t

Security FinanceCo.
606 Petroleum Bldg.
J. B. Collins. Mgr.

Phone925

QUICK CASH
We will furnish the money and

buy your
1946 AUTO LICENSE

For $1.00. Bring last year's
license receipt and certificate of
title ... we do the r.est

$10 and Up
On

Salary
Automobile

- Furniture
Appliances
Co-Mak-er

LEGAL INTEREST RATE
15 Minute Service

No Bed Tape
No Embarrassing Questions

"We Make Loans Others
Refuse"

Telephone Applications
Accepted

If you do not need a loan In-

vest In our certificates. They
pay 3. Licensed by and
bondedby the State of Texas.

PEOPLE'S FINANCE
& THRIFT COv Inc.

406 .Petroleum Bldg. Phone 721

For Rent
FREE rent and water for someone
with trailer houseto live by Pack
age Store if you can Rive refer
ences. Post Package Store. West
Highway 80, Ed Allen.

Apartments
NICE modern two room apart

ments for rent Call Mr. Long,
i'none laea or 40-- w.

ONE and upstairs apart-
ments for rent to couplesonly; no
pets. 210 N. Gregg.
TWO-roo-m unfurnished apartment
for rent 1501 W. 4th St
TWO-roo-m unfurnished garage
apartment and bath for rent: no
children. Call after 4 p. m. 507 E.
7th.
ONE and furnished apart-men-ts

at 610 Gregg St. for rent
APARTMENT for rent to ladles;
living room and bedroom with
kitchen privileges: walking dls-tanc- e;

utilities paid. Phone 1236.
Bedrooms

NICELY furnished front south
room, adjoining bath, excellent
neighborhood, walking distance.
Write Box L. S 95 Herald

ROOMS for rent by the week. Tex
Hotel Courts, 501 E., 3rd. Phone
991.
BEDROOM for rent at 607 John
son.
SOUTHEAST bedroom for rent;
private entrance: adjoining bath;
on bus line. 413 E. Park St. Phone
2070--

ATTRACTIVE south bedroomfor
rent; private entrance;close In for
working girl. Phone ibzo.
BEDROOM In Allen apartments
for rent: with or without kitchen
privileges. See Mrs. Jurcn.
SOUTH bedroom for rent; adjoin-
ing, bath. 509 E. 17th St.; quiet
mace.
NICELY furnished bedroom for
rent; close In on paved street700
Bell St
NICE south bedroom for rent;
connecting bath; reasonable to
gentleman only. Phone 1771--

609 Lancaster St.
Houses

SMALL house for rent in rear
with bath: couple only; no chll-dre- n.

1311 Scurry. Phone 240.
Booms & Board

ROOMS- - and board; family style
meals: visitors welcome. Phone
9662. 311 N. Scurry.'Arrlngton
Hotpl

ROOM and board: family stvle
meals: meat and hot biscuits;
come and make yourself at home;
on bus line, 418 Dallas. 1st street
in Edwards Heights.

WantedTo Rent
Apartments

WANTED by permanentcouple:
'apartment: furnished or un-

furnished. J. B. Williams. 108
Nolan.
WANTED to rent: Furnished
apartment for veteran, wife and
child. Call Crawford Hotel, room
309. o p. m.

Houses
WANTED unfurnished one or two
bedroom house by couple with
two small children. Phone Hearne,
537.
FAMILY of five need house or
apartment desperately.Call 2037-- J

after 6 p. m. or 860 before 6 p. m
WOULD like to rent 4 or
house or apartment; furnished or
unfurnished. Call J. O. Vineyard,
Phone1888.

BusinessProperty
WANT to rent: Would like to rent
rooming house In Big Spring.
Write or see Mrs.H. E. Butler,
Forsan.Texas. .

Real Estate
HousesFor Sale

FOUR-roo- m house with bath for
sale: located Forsan; $800. See
W. W. French at Forsan.
GOOD home and income proper-
ty for sale by owner: close In on
Mam: 100 ft. front: i'none ion
A REAL good seven-roo-m housein

good neighborhood near uign
. School; possessionsoon. J. B.

Pickle. Phone 1217.
SIX-roo- m duplex on Main Street
W. C. Lepard. Box 743. City,
NICE relsdence lot and new two-roo-m

house for sale, $850. Call at
1103 W. 5th.
THREE large rooms and bath; lot
and half; close In; seml-buslne- ss

property: has well; abundanceof
water; $3,000 cash. J. B. Pickle,
Phone-1217- .

NICE house on paved
street for sale. It has two tile
baths, 3 lots; 3 garages: have to
see inside to appreciate this good
buy. Call 59 before 6 p. m. m--
mediate possession,
TWO nice five-roo- m houses for
sale; easy terms; good location.
Phone 131.
SIX-roo- m house and 3 lots for
sale: fenced for poultry: out build-
ings; $1750; Va mile south Lake--
vlew Grocery. John u. uavis
PlVP-rnn-tn atiirrn house? redeeo--

L rated throughout; one of the
best locations in wasmngion
Place. For a buyer who wants
the best.

GOOD businesslocation on John
son between second and rnira
Streets. m house In good

BEAUTIFULLY furnished 5?room
oricK.nome on two iois in gouu

TWO lots." 1100 block on GreggSt
with small nousein rear, a oar--

THREE lots In 1100 block of Scur--
ty St A real buy at sivuu.

BUSINESS lot on Runnels beT
tween 1st and 2nd streets, a
good business location.

HAVE buyers for $4,000 and $5.--

OOOhouses. .

STUCCO four-roo- m and - bath in
south part of town; priced rea--
sonable.

NEW four-roo- m stucco house:
south part of town: $4750.

THREE-roo-m frame house with
bath. $3,000.

NIGHT CLUB on .east highway for
sale. This is a very large bldg.:
well constructed: can be used
for other purposes.

CAFE with dining and dancing
nn eat hlohwnv for Sale.

FOUR-roo- m frame houseand bath
In south part of town: on bus
line; hardwood floors; new roof;
new paint and plumbing fix-
tures.

MANY other houses,new and old,
not listed.

SEVEN .farms, 120 to 640 acres

FOUR-roo- m "box house with bath
and screenedporch, $1500. Cost
$250 to move to town: built of
good material

WILL help you get financing on
any of the above listings.

MATTHEWS AND FLETCHER
Rnnm 1 State Bank BullHInP
Phone 1172. or 1055 or 1327

THREE-roo-m house and bath for
sale: lot and half; 405 Aylford St:
vacant now. See Floyd Ashley at
207 w. 6th at,

jfcead the Herald Want Ads.

f ( Real Estate
HousesFor Sale
SEE THESE NOW

FOUR-roo- m stucco, paved street:
good condition, well located; Ed-
wards Heights; Price $4500.
LARGE and bath; com-
pletely reconditioned: vacant now:
neargrade school andhigh school;
price $4250.
GOOD houseand lot; west
part of town: price $1100.
SEVERAL choice lots; Well locat-
ed; choose yours now.
STOCK farm; fine half section;
OTfra 0Anr1 fnrn anA rtvmmm 1anltauu. A3' iauui18 miles from Big Spring: wolf
proof fence. Plenty water; $37.50
acre-- ''

HAVE buyers for $4000 to $6000
?","FOR personalattention, phone me

vour listings.
H. R. PRICE
Phone 1317-- J

WATCH Your Exchange for top
notch listings.

ONE of the nicest homes
in Park Hill addition.

A NICE F.H.A. house in
the southeastpart of town.

A GOOD and bath in south
part of town; ajp'od buy.

A NICE Ttucco in south
part of.town; this is a nice home.

A NICE - and bath with
large sleepingporch: a real buy.

NICE houseand bath on 2
lots: a good buy.

A beautiful bride located on Hill-
side Drive. See this for a nice
home.

NICE with 2 garageapart-
ments at rear; a real buy.

A NICE house on 2 lots
close in on JohnsonSt with nice
apartment houseat rear.

NICE houseon 2 lots with
two apartments at rear;
close In on Main St

TWO of Big Spring's finest cafe's
doing good business.

NICE 35 unit tourist court with 20
apartments and 15 bedrooms.

A NICE 10 acre chicken farm just
outside city limits, well imorov--
ed. priced right.

THRIJE large business buildings
close In on 3rd St Ideal busi-
nesslocation.

SIX-roo- m house on 75x140 ft lot:
for --quick sale: price S4000.

A GOOD 3 story brick hotel with
40 rooms; all nicely furnished; a
real investment.

A NUMBER of nice resident lota
In Washington Place: take your
pick: at a bargain.

A NICE stucco with bath
in clce part of town. A good buy.

A NiCE country, grocery store
worth the monev.

TWO-roo-m house in west part of
town; priced to sell, siiuu.

HAVF 100x140 ft close In on
Gn&g St; a good location for
business.

TWO nice houses on one
lot: both have tile kitchens and
tile baths; close In to town.

A NICE and bath located
in south part of town; a real
buy; Is vacant now.

A NICE and bath with
and bath on 2 lots close to

South Ward school: this is real
nice property.

HAVE nice farms and ranches lo-

cated nearly anywhere vou
would want; come and ask us
about them.

IF you have property to sell, see
us. we have a buyer.

LISTEN' over KBST Monday
through Saturday at 7:00 a. m.
for further listings.

YOUR EXCHANGE
Ritz Theatre Building

Phone 545
NICE modern brick ve-

neer housefor sale:,locatedIn Ed-

wards'Heights: 'exclusive sale. See
me In, person for location and
price: no phone Information; pos-

sessionquick. C. E.' Read.503 Main
St
FOUR-roo- m house for sale. See
Jesse G. Howell. Coahoma.

wnnm THE MriNF.Y
1 This extra nice home
with 3 bedrooms:back porch: dou-

ble garage:just right for town and
school: on Main Street: price
$6300; terms; shown by appoint-
ment only.
2 Two extra nice lots: 112 ft
front by 140 deeo: both for $500.
This on Donley St.; In water sec--

3 Three good farms north of Big
Spring; priced to sell.
4 640 acresgood grassland; close
to Coahoma, $20.00 per acre.
5 Large house: 3 acres
land: anlce suburban home, $10,-00- 0;

half cash.
I have the buyers: give me your
listings.

A. P. Clayton for Beal Estate
Hfin RreceSt. fnoneai

THREE-roo-m house to be movea.
$850.00. SeeL. C. Yater. 1606 Jen--
"
nines St . . ,

SIX-roo- m home and 2 story DncK
and tile apartment house; nice in--
come;facing high school; price not
inflated: $5000 less than cost to
build. Bring architect and contrac
tor, check and doume cnecx. aee
owner G. C. Fotts. luuamainau
FOUR-roo- m house on Park Aye
In Washington Place for sale,
information, call 997 or 1121 after
5 o. m. . --x
FOUR-roo- m house located at 908
E. 16th for sale; hardwood floors:

41. kiini.. nowlv nnn wellVenetian ui"i .. --j
furnished with good Frieldalrc
and living room suite; will take
oart cashand carry rest myself at
l !... Iltrn rout Aln tiaVe

office desk and chair for sale. See,
at 1211 Main. Phone uua,
SMALL house on W. 8th St. for
sale. See W. L. Meier, quo r.. oru--

nnscpccinN in rtavs or less: '2.

bedroom stucco house: close in:
east front; on Gregg St.; very de-

sirable location:, also has business
possibilities.
TWO corner lots on Washington
Blvd.: Very desirable home sites.
SMALL tourist court In good loca-

tion on Highway 80: this camp has
big possibilities: priced reasona-
ble: also have larger court: can
easily be developedto double Its
Price. . . .. . -.- -

Rube a. Martin, "
FOUB-rpo- m modern house: very
close in: good business Property
on pavedstreet: and priced to sell.
THREE-roo-m stucco home, lust
outside cltv limits: city utilities
and will sell furniture with home.
Immediate possession: prlcN
$1400 with furniture; or $1200
without.
THREE-roo-m house on 2 lots on
W. 7th St.: Immediate possession:
nriced $1300. .
FOUR-roo- m modern house in to-
wards Heights: a nice place lna
nice neighborhood:immediate pos-

session:and for a price less than
vou could build It: this place won t

WELL" located duplex: Immediate
possessionof one side! price in-

cludes furniture on one side: each
anartment 3 rooms and one bath.
QUITE a few residential lots for
sale as well as businessproperty,
farms and ranches
FOR quick sale list your property
with me.
C. H. McDanlel. Mgr. Real Estate.
Mark Wcntz Insurance Aaency

208 Runnels.Phone 195
Home Phone 219

Real Estate
HousesFor Sale

FOR sale at once because of
health, new duplex: 2 and

apartmentswith baths. 606
Douglas.
NICE house on N. Gregg
St: Immediate possession;reason-
able price: terms. J. A. Adams,
1007 W. 5th.
SMALL four-roo- m house In Ack-
erly for sale; three big lots: good
well and windmilL Call W. L. Nix,
Ackerly.
WATCH my listings for good

values in Real estate.
iVery pretty brick home;
modern In every respect: double
garage; nice yard; an extra good
buy.
2 NICE house In weft

part 0f town on two lots; caa b
hnneht verv reasonable

3 VERY modern aad
bath; good location; aoutb part
of town. A real goodDuy. v

4 THREE choice lots; with tw
small housesin south part of
town on pavement: a good bay.

5 Nice house in south
part of town; can be bought very
reasonable.
6 NICE house andbath:

very modern; large lot; located
in southeastpartof town. A very
good buy.

7 Five rooms 'and bath: near
South Ward school; very best lo--
cntlnn.
.8 NICE four-roo- m houw and

bath: southeast part ot town;
very reasonable.

9 GOOD rock boum and
bath: on one acre land: just out-
side cltyllmits. See this for a
real bargain.

10 FOUR-roo- m and bath: good
well water: new windmill; larga
rock tank; wash house; good
chicken house and barn oa 30
acresgood land just outside city

11 GOOD houseand bath
on pavement; priced very rea-
sonable.

12 FOR a good Investment; nk
27-roo-m rooming houae; 100 ft
front 140 deep; nearPetroleum
Bldg.; best location; completely
furnished: can be bought wort
the money.

13 CHOICE businesslot on Run-
nels: on SecondSt; very reasoa-hl-e.

.
14 A real choice farm. 640 acres;
.it in ,iitiv9t(nn.At nf ffood wa
ter; 2 houses landall prepared lor
planting: z proaucing ou wen
farm: one of the best In Howard
nnnntv Vnu can buy this farnt
worth themoney.

liuu tioiraa
Phone 1822

W. M. Jones. Beal Estate
NICE well built stuccohouse,twa
rooms, kitchen caoinet. ciwww
bath, hot and cold water. Also five--

U... trtrn olnJOTC rifPtVPIlroom iiuusc "i ww- -
cabinet bath. In Lakevieyr Addn.
Both priced rignt,
NINE businessloU on West High-

way, Wright Airport Addition; wa
ter. IlKnis anu m. t
BESIDENCE lots in Washington
and other sectionsoi cir. y" ,
the best business cornera -

city, one block from Settles HoteL
one frame businesshouaeon lot

List your property with
Joe Edwards

?n--. Pptmleum Bldg- - Phone ao

"For Values in City Properties
See M- e-I Should Know

lHere is a nice Pf --room
home Eiwardbrick veneer

possessionat once. ii.
uoofwill show it by appolntment

Good house; one 2 itW.
roTms and one duplex on MainSU
one block from high school; prica
Is under therest;paved ee.duplex on bus .
plved street: a dandy home tor
$6,000; double garageand 2 bat.

lots close to Big Sprjng
feerans Hospital; the r a

and well located.
g3.roomhouseand lot 75 by 1B
feet; close in on paved itritt

good revenue bearinga
Surirt court; this ropertrjwe
located; I'll be glad you.

MF. IMftotd Priced right

ffliSooffSSete h'oe:SIXJOOt

a Sue lo" will sell for that goo

several nice lota aa well

foil ha've some property the own--

ersbaveaskedme not to advertlw

hut be glad to show you what
shown property

herl'forlast24yeandbave
sold every Ume I show
I can help you on that

Phone 169--"
503 Main Street

C. EBcad .. -

LARGE walking
duplex "f-- ce.

weU located:
1 1 HnliniR WrflMBLbk "nearschool "- -- -

excellent conUon. dtodyproperty; -
CQm

four-roo- m
pvtflur.houseson ?nere
fiFTuSd SSSmStlor bom.,

THREE extra good lots on Elev.

TnW0 flnftoU on paved Johnson

cvnrK farm- - one half section.

Phnne 1317-- J

T60 acres, about 10 miies dUj
72house:

cutlvatfon; half 'minerals: ses-

sion now: some terms. $3,500. J.
n Plrkle. Phone1217.
50 x 140 FT. levelled Wf"g?l 2
for sale at 609 East
fill East 18th-- J- - E. Russell. .
CLOSE In piece of best income
property worth the money. J.
pi.fre, Phone 1217.
SUBJECT to prior sale: .ow
acres In Eastern Oklahoma: be-

lieve It or not $2.50 per acre cash.
J. B. Pickle Phone 1217.
TWO lots with enoughrock for

housein 2400 block onRun-nr-U

St.; $8QOnn Phone 158--

CHOICE lot on Washington Blvd.
Phone 1624.
1280 acres In Ward county near
river: 640 acres irrigated: jw
more tillable; ditch through place:
also hlghline near. Artesian weu
on adjoining tract. 3-- leased sec.
tions go with sale: price subject to
fire sale:$25.00 peracre cash:half
minerals: this Is a Rood
farming proposition. J. B. PWtit,
Phone 1217. .
SECTION of ranch land In Calla-
han county, $25.00 per acre. W.
C. Lepard, Box 743, BU Sprin.
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Real Estate
Farms Si Ranches

REAL good 2400 acre ranch In
southern part of Borden Coun-
ty; sheep proof fence; well wa-

ter: half mineral!: $16.00 per
acre. J. B. Pickle, Phone 1217.

JlEAL good section stock farm in
Howard Co. on paved road;
school bus. daily mail: R.E.A.;
house and other Improvements;
abundanceof Rood water. Price
$50.00 acre cash. J-- B. Pickle,
Phone 1217

20 ACRE farm for sale:with very
nice house: has bath;
lights .butane, etc. Also three-roo-m

house: land already put up.
Call 59 before 6 p. m.: Immediate
possession.

Livestock Sale

Every Wednesday
T&P Stockyard

BIG SPRINGLIVESTOCK
AUCTION CO.

A. L. Cooper. Mjrr.
On Air 1:15 to 1:30 P. M.

Each Wednesday
Sale Begins 12 Noes

For Anythlnr Concerning
FORT WORTH

STAR-TELEGRA-M

Ffeeae 569 Ed Asber, Agent
Call 1 p. m. to 3 p. m.
sad After 5:30 p. m.

S EWI N G
Of All Kinds.

Max Ladles' Tailored Sails
Alterations

Mrs. Elarra Merrick
462 Abram

SMITH'S
REFRIGERATION AND

ATJB CONDITIONING
SERVICE

M7 Buaels Phone 1723-- J

PHOTO-COP- Y

Your Discharge and OTHER
VALUABLE DOCUMENTS by
hrring them Photo-copie- d at,

Big Spring Reproduction.
Co.

807 Johnson Phone395 or 1299

TWINS CAFE
Lassie and Leonard Coker

266 W. 3rd St
Good Feed Always
Moderately Priced

BT.iSKilM

E. 4th

BusinessProperty
HOTEL for sale; -- 3 story brfck;

steam heat: doing good busi
nesi. 214 Main, Phone 142, Mid
land, Texas,J. E. Nix.

FOR tale or lease:-- Two operator
beauty shop in home. Five-roo- m

house with shop; only shop
in town: close In and 'good busi-
ness.Mrs. ReeceJohnson.Box 65,
Coahoma. Tex. Phone 67.
POULTRY farm complete with
stock; a real businessopportunity:

brick house: hardwood
floors: Venetian blinds; modern
plumbing: all brooder houses:met-
al trap nests and incubator in A- -l

condition. This is' a real home and
a going business; close to Big
Spring. Exclusive. Shown by ap-

pointment only. Matthews and
Peeler. Phone 1172 and 326

Visit The
PARK INN

(Opposite'Park Entrance)
We Specialize In

TOUGH STEAKS
COLD COFFEE

HOT BEER

Bill Wade, Owner

WE INVITE YOU

To do your . own Laundry at
the BROOKSHEIR HELP-UR-SEL- P

LAUNDRY: Hours: 6:30
a. m. to 7 p. m:

Will Do Wet Wash As An
Added Service

BROOKSHEIR
WASHETERIA- -

"Where WashingIs A Pleasure"
669 E. 2nd Ph. 9532

Call JACK at 10ft for FBDfTINO. (AJt

TRACY T. SMITH
Attorney-Afc-La- W

Big 'Spring, Texas
KeagaaBuilding Phone379

'
L I T L E

ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

StateNat'l Bank Bldg.
Phone393

NICHOLS
Help-Ur-Se-lf Laundry

Are Now Open 6:30 a. m.
to 7 p. m.

Try Our CourteousService.
Wet Wash and Rough Dry

Our Specialty
201 N. Goliad Phone 1358

WE CAN FIX IT!

Radio Repairing Is Onr Business
RADIOS PHONOS AUTO SETS

Parts and Work Guaranteed
BELL TERRELL

206

rents

RADIO SERVICE

i -

feSHEISVERYsiCK. BUT ITWlNK WE
KAH MAKE HER WELL-GI- VE HER PLENTY
OF FRESH AIR AND SUMSHINE, GREEN

VEGETABLES

JAMES
T

a m r
AND LOTS OF ) 7

r x-i v 7s -- s r

Riley Will Attend
HospitalConvention

D. S. Riley, businessmanagerof
Malont-Hoga- n Clinic, will attend
the seventeenth annuel conven-
tion of the TexasHospital Associa-
tion in Fort Worth 'Thursday
through Sunday.

Speakers from out of the state
will be George Bugbee, executive
director of the American Hospital
Association, who will discuss na-

tional legislation affecting hospi-

tals. JamesHamilton, Connecticut
hospital consultant, will speak on
the future of hospitals and Ever-

ett Jones will discuss personnel
and public 'relations.

A nursing panel on the future
training and duties of a group of
paid workers similar to the Red
Cross will also be held. Other
programs and speakers are being
planned.

Turtles have no teeth. How
ever, their jaws have sharp biting
ridges.

Call JACK at 199 far tJUSTJHQ (ACT)

GENERATOR AND STARTER
PARTS AND SERVICE

We Exchange or Repair Tfceai
Faster Better Cheaper
WILSON AUTO RLECTRIC

CO.
408 E. Third Pane128

NOW OPEN

Under

New Management
John E. TibbetS

Manager

Opea6 P. M. To 12 P. M.

Every Nite Except Sunday

Good Food Cold Beer

YELL'S INN
VA Miles West On Highway 89

CaU JACK at IN far FKXHXIMQ CAe

VISIT

THE DEN
Lower Level

SETTLES HOTEL
Opea Monday thru Saturday, 5
p. m. til 12. Sunday, 7 p. in.
til 12.

NO COVER CHARGE-A- t
Anytime

Call JACK at 1M for PBINTINa (AST)

FLOOR SANDING
AND FINISHING

K.L.Manuel PhoneS76--J
2207

Ternpit ton Electric
Home Appliances

Authorized

General

Dealer
Salessimd

881 Gregg It Pke 111

CaU JACK at lt tut PatXTDfO lAlv)

Motor and Bearing
Service Company

PhaseMM

1615 SeuryIsretf
Meter

Machhe She

Bertie

AMERICAN HAMMERED
Phone1579 PISTON RTNfW

Electric

Service)

Complete

LOOK WHATIRXWO-- )( LETfe PlAYOOCTORll hm! WHAT SEEMSY OH DOODBfMV

YOUNG LADY? A.' CAM YOU DO

yc

Mala

MEAD'S fine
BREAD

ALONG THE .
BUY WAYS.

A Column Abont Herald
Adrertisera

Friday; March 16, was the fourth
anniversary of the Settles Beauty
shop under the ownership and
management of Mrs. Ina McOow
an. Today, says Mrs. McGowtn,
the shop Is better equipped than
before, end new equipment la ar
riving constantly.

Speakingof anniversaries,today
Is one 'for the Douglass hotel.
Eighteen years ago today J. C.
Douglass,Sr., openedthe first two
floors of his new hotel.' He had
come here in 1021 to lease the
hotel from W. R. Cole and bought
It la 1926. In December of the
sameyear one of the city's .hlitor-i- o

blazes destroyed it Douglass
subsequentlyadded two more stor-
ies and,foundations ere sufficient
for four more. A veteran hotel
man, he started out in Jackson.
Miss., then went to New York to
serve in managerial capacities at'
Carlton Arms and at Steeplechase
Park. He 'returned to managethe'
Jackson house, then managedho-

tels at Greenwood,Miss; Dermont,
Lake Village and Montecello; Ark.,
before coming to Big Spring. In
1940, J. C. Douglass,Jr., became
manager end leased the hotel in
January 1940 when his. father
retired from active participation.

.
Hester's is dressinga window to

catch the archer's eye. Complete
supplies for archery enthusiasts
are shown. The display is in con-
junction with .the Ritz theatre's
current feature, "Son of Robin
Hood."

Mr. and Mrs. O. H. Briden have
opened the 1 Nido cafe at 1001
E. 3rd. They came here from
Hobbs, N. M., a year ago. Until
two weeks ago he was with the
T&P railroad. The Bridens have
two children, a girl and boy.

One of those post-w- ar dreams,
a product which kills lawn weeds
without affecting grass, Is a real
lty. Sherwin-Willia- has stock--

ed Weed-No-Mor- e. A harmone
compound, the preparation liter
ally exhausts weeds, yet leaves
the grassand soil in top condition,
said Armstrong Bailey, S--W man-
ager.

Joe Hedleston, formerly of
Coleman,has joined the Cunning-
ham - Philips No. 1 staff as drug-
gist

Jim Wagner, Montgomery-War- d

manager, is a miracle man. ne
I found a seven-roo-m housefor rent
in Big Spring!

H. C. Campbell, who was a
in the army and formerly of

Ohio, has joined the Ttate & Brls- -

tow staff to specialize in real es--
tate and loans.

Mrs. Lee Olive has taken over
as bookkeeper at Burr's depart-
ment store, succeeding Mrs. M.
C. Rowe, who resigned to join her
husband,recently dischargedfrom
the armed services. ,

A nationally recognized beauti
cian and cosmetician,Mrs. Potsie
Garrett Mellen, is now in charge
of the Collins Bros. Drug cosmetic
department

Glenn Bennett, who managed
Anthony's during M. C. Grigsby's
service in the Navy, has gone to
Welasco to open a new company
store there.

Seventy-fiv- e new 70-to- n all-ste- el

hopper cars will be delivered to
the T&P Railway Company in
March. The first car recently was
approvedby the company.Cost 'of
the cars is $400,000.

Mrs. Lois Eason, Youth Beauty
owner, took off this week to try
her luck fishing at Buchanandam.
Accompanying ware her husband,
Jimmle Eason, and her parents,
Mr. and Mrs: T. A. Wlberley.

Mrs. L. L. Qulley .entered Into
the spirit of clean-u-p week. She
had her Mode O'Day dress shop
.completely cleaned,repainted and
redecorated. .

E. W. Fletcher, formerly in the
armed services, has joined John
W. Matthews, StateNational bank
building, in the real estate bus-
iness.

Wes-Te- x Electric was a popular
name In fact too popular.
Hence,Alex Templeton has chang-
ed the name of his store at 304
Gregg to Templeton Electric.
Many concerns in this area oper-

ated under similarnames.Temple-
ton is authorized dealerfor Gen
eral Electric products.

Radiators can be, cleaned while
still on the car with new machin
ery received by Jack Olsen at Hi-W- ay

Radiator Shop, 405 W. 3rd.
The job canbe donein 30 minutes.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Les Hawkins
have opened a feed and seed
store at 700 Lamesahighway.They
moved here from Natalia, Texas.
Stocks Include quality feed, and
garden and field seeds.

'T Would Be Justice
For WeatherReporter

NEWARK, N. J., UP) Joseph
McLaughlin, a Newark Evening
News reporter, spent the night in
jail after covering a borough
council meeting in North Cald
well. When "he came out after the
meeting he' discovered his auto-
mobile was snowed In by a sud
den storm, and asked the police
for lodgings for the night. ,

fi
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Call JACK t IDS fc rHINTINQ (Adtl

JessieJ. Morgan
INSURANCE

AGENCY
Fire. Automobile. Casualty

INSURANCE
Savings Thru Dlvidcndi

CITY FARM and RANCH
LOANS

Phone1095
205 Lester Fisher Bldg.

spring costumes.

loafer Coats

Check into spring in , this
4

jaunty, check, all wool loafer

coat. 'and Tan Fronts
. ; Plaid backsand sleeves.

Binvo($k$$ot,
WEAR OP CHARACTER

Expert
Truss and Belt

Fitting
Also Stockton

Petroleum Drug Stort

Call JACK at 10 far PBINTINQ AT

i LH -- - IIHP Sf5ti ' V'S 1

Ladies'Choice
JIWN.RY IMS lit f

Every woman loves a gift of gold and here are among
her favorites. Beautiful Jewelry . . . the fit companyfor- -

ner

MLLLLLLLLLLhE'LLLLLI
fl Hand carved kLJtty LLLLLbBbVBbV.

tings in 14K y.el-- TT kMM low VH

BBBBBBBBrBBBBBBBlK . Lfcfttl Htotac I
Bg3H Highly fashionable H

iHfMfUdL'OLLLV timepiece gold 1

I Miter WtU HENjjH
I. $19.50 DB9CgSH

H Heres a morous HPaHHDH '
M beauty to adorn her HIVriHH iLLHbBjbbbhbbI

BBB BBBBBBBBk9pBBBBBBBffl

MXJEb Glowing simulated pearls, m
Kl0IbBBLHV smart graduated 1 Q.50
MCQTllWIBtLI strands 17 Bhh

WAITS
JEWELRY
115 East3rd

Blue

19.50

MEN'S

Elastlo

fl

f "

ff

4

Colorado To Vote

On Special Bonds
COLORADO CITY, March 18.

Colorado Citians will be given a
voUng chance to express thejr
approval or rejection of extensive
Improvements to the existing wa-

ter and sewage systems.
A bond election, set for Tuesday,

April 2nd and calling for the ap-

proval of $325,000 in bonds for
city improvement was called by
the city council which met in reg-

ular monthly session at the city
hall. Jfm Watson was named elec-

tion manager.
Among the water improvements,

as planned by Feese-Nlchol- s, con;
suiting engineers of Ft. Worth.
wUl be new wells, new water
mains, 30 new fire hydrants, a
cholinator. Removal of iron from
the town's water supply to prevent
discoloring and rusting of plumb-
ing will also be accomplished,
should the issue receive a favor-
able vote.

Crossing Crash

Fatal To Three
BRISTOW, Okla., March 16. (ff)

Three men were dead and a
fourth was In a critical condition
following a flaming railroad cross-
ing crashtoday when a loadedgas-

oline truck and a passengertrain
collided at the north edge of the
city.

The dead were:
L. E. Wham, OklahomaCity, en-

gineer of the train.
Elber A. Coulter, 24, Oklahoma

City, truck driver.
Jack Rellly, 43,.Oklahoma City,

relief truck driver.
In Cowart-Slsl- er hospital was

Guy Dennis, train fireman.
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Harry CalverleyTakesTop
Prize In GardenCity Show
By HERALD STAFF WRITER

GARDEN CITY, March 16.
Judging In the annual club stock
show here Friday placed top prize
mpney In the pocket of Harry Cal
verley, Bi three feeders, two boys
and a girl, waged spirited bat
tle lor the most championships.

Calvorlcy walked away with $41,
after showing the reserve champ-
ion calf and reserve champion
lamb, taking first place in the dry-l- ot

calf contest and another blue
ribbon in the fine wool lamb
clnss He also ahowod the second
and third place fine wool lambs
and tho second placo pen of two
fat lambs.

Hack Berry's mllk-fc- d calf was
named grand champion,after win-
ning first place in its class. His
pen of two fat lambs took third
place honors and his fine wool en
tries won fourth and eighth, re
spectively, to run his winnings to
$31.50.

A close third was JeanetteHigh-towe- r,

, whose first placo cross-
bred lamb was named grand
champion of the show to give her
a total of $28. Her pen of two fat
lambs took first 'place, and other
entries won second andthird In
the yoss-bre-d contest. ,

The winners by classes follow:
Dry lot calves Harry Calver-
ley, first; Donald Cox, second;
Marion Wilkerson, third; Basil

The Nation Today

Settlement Between UAW-G- M

Deals Money, Advantages
By JAMES MARLOW

WASHINGTON. March 18. (JP)-

It you're puzzled about the strike
settlement between General Mo
tors and the United Auto Work
crs (UAW), here Is an explan
atlon.

Tne union naa held out for a
flat Increase of 19 1- -2 cents an
hour for the wor.kers. It finally
settled for 18 1-- 2 cents but its top
officers said:

They really got their 19 1- -2

cents becauseGeneral Motors had
agreed,to correct Inequities in its
plants.. "

What's an Inequity and how can
it be corrected?

Say General Motors has a plant
in Flint, Mich.V and another in
Lansing, Mich., which it has.
Here's an example:

Jones,working in the GM Flint
plant,,doesthe samekind of work

Army Quits Use Of ,

Bombing Ranges
The bombing ranges formerly

Used by the bombardier school at
MldUmd ' Army Air Field are 'no
longer being used,it was announc-
ed Saturday. Any person owning
this land, or having a right to use
the land, may feel free to do so
without hazard. There will be no
more bombs dropped on these tar
gets, an Army announcementsaid

uue to contracts and paper
work, it will be impossible to turn
the land back to the owners im
mediately, it was said, but there
is no reasonwhy the land can't
be us, !d for cattle grazing or ether
reaso while the processof clear
ing uj the "paper work" Is in pro
cess.

The.porcupine Is also known as
quill-pi- g, urson, hedgehog, and
qulller.

WONDERFULLY FLATTERING CONORS I

. SUPERFINE TEXTURE 1 -

Helena Rubinstein'

ym Mwz--hwf- c Lice powm?

Exciting powder shades to bung your
complexion the rilost beautiful color flattery --

it, has ever known. The finest, airiest texture to
veil your face in a new-foun- d lasting loveliness.'All
this is yours in Helena Rubinstein's latest beauty
triumph her new Hea en-Se- FacePowder.
In vibrant Mauresque,fragile Peachbloom,
sun-kisse- d Bisque, warm Rachel,radiant Sporting
Pink, translucent Natural, golden Suntan,
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Kcathlcy, fourth. Milk-fe- d calves:
Jack Berry, first; Jerry Curric,
second.

Fine Wool lambs: Harry Calver-
ley, first, second and third; Jack
Berry, fourth; Marlon Wilkerson,
fifth and sixth; Bruce Hanson,sev
enth; Jack Berry, eighth; Marlon
Wilkerson, ninth and tenth; Bruce
Hanson, 11th.

Cross - bred lambs: Jcancttc
Hightowcr, first, second and third;
Leonard Hanson, fourth; Jeanette
Hightowcr, fifth; Johnny Cllnc,
sixth and seventh.

Pen of two fat lambs: Jeanette
Hightowcr, first; Harry Calverley,
second;Jack Berry, third; Marion
Wilkerson, fourth.

Bucks: Bonnctta Cox, first and
second; Olive D. Calverley, third;
Bonnctta Cox, fourth: Olive D
Calverley, fifth and sixth.

Ewes; Theora Calverley, first,
second,third and fourth places.

The show drew large delega
tions from Big Spring, Midland
and San Angclo, despite unfavor-
able weather conditions..The Big
Spring group, which rlumbcred ap
proximately 25. was headedby El-

mo Wesson, chairmanfcf the cham-
ber of commerce good will com-
mittee. ' e

Leading the Midland delegation
was Bill Collins, secretary of the
Midland chamber of commerce.
JamesF. Grotc, agricultural man

In
done-- by Smith in tho Lansing
plant.

BUt Jones makes less per hour
than Smith.

Under th? agreementJust reach-

ed, Jones and Smith both will re-
ceive an Increase of 18 1--2 cents
an hour.

But Jones may receive an addi-
tional cent or two cents to give,
him a total Increaseof 20 1- -2 cents
while Smith gets only 18 1--2 cents.

So, all the GM auto workers will,
receive 18 1- -2 cents an hour in-

crease,but somewill receive more
than.that. ,

It's for 'trjat reason the UAW
leaders spoke about getting an in-

crease equal to 19 1-- 2 cents an
hour.

The UAW also got some im-
provements in vacation pas', in
pay for work on the s'eventh day
of the week, equal pay for wo5?

men.
The 18 1-- 2 cent increaseJs a

boost of 16 1-- 2 pfircent. When
the auto-worke- rs struck, they were
averaging about $1.12 in their
basichourly rate of pay.

Thus the' 18 1-- 2 cent increase
will give them an average hourly
basicrateof pay of $1.30 1-- 2 cents.

In settling for less than its. 30
percent demand, the UAW scrap-
ped some,of its requests such
as a program to be financed at
GM expense for UAW workers,
liko life Insurance, hospital care,
surgery.

fobric by Malllnson
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ager of the San Angelo Board of
City "Development, was Judge for
the show.
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AnnouncesFor Seat
Held By Sumners

DALLAS, March 16. UP) Pres-
ton P. Reynolds, Dallas attorney
and Baptist minister, today an-

nounced his candidacy for Con-
gress for the seat now held by
Hatton W. Sumners, who has an-

nounced he will not be candi-
date for reelection.
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LONDON, March 18. 0P) The
Belgrade radio said today that aa
extraordinary session of the

Assemblyhad been
called for March 20.

The porcupine'sair - filled quills
keep him afloat even if he should
fall asleepin the water.
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